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Large Force Of Viet Cong 
Digs In Close To Fr(»itier
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Roads, Smelters and 'Pot 
Ail Topics In Legislature
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British Weather In Form 
As Voters Head For Polls
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mtiwi 'km m  
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' f f i i * ,
f'3Sf C to ff A ir *  H r f  
fc#4-'
«>** d ir*‘i  * j4  
M« lius}.*llil. Alie»«l laiiM' *
«-«■» m ia r ie i Ha**.
RAiGOSi «APi — 0-S- uc»£fasi Tfa« US- ®,fljiiyr>- (m&mmd 
SQiatrei elf i«i»y *a? ewffly
5 ^ ^  :ifc jfe  fas'ce erf RartA irii^edi i* s l • « * *  ie
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.€it£„ «{*!:>%** 'f® re 'J b *6  m4'-.
<t*M i mm..
'T l*  tS f-fS a^ ' •"»£ 
w d  tm • • »  r * . l*4
tt 'fs j '« *  m m . A
ijB f-i* y 4  fcuR lihfAM*
I *  * * f .  f » » t r  m m
in;
an*
a t i l  e*»,-ualiie* *,s»«:\g U,S , V m * 
• » » * «  {and 4«Mi" * 1 * 4
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m m  -eg 3»-3S W 'fff rf>»
fKated »s TJim '.yU'isi Buel 24*
A #arlsM' » ^a  * r« v « 4  Si««'' 
itw f'- m  'm i  fciwi k t
• « i  IS a*" m  « * «
J*n*« I *  W»f«*fiL 
r f i r i  tm  l«e«i.14 it*
•«8  im« €» ifefe# w«n • « ! *  tm-'- 
r»«i »w»y m mikmltnmrn.
Peanon Talks To Chevrier 
Of Situation In Rhodesia
l»€ae .iSiat daam lEis A iikd , U l  •woiw tei fc»S im t
raasiUag la *  i^m dm  %m\ m
i*12 £ S '« ™ . « 2 S ‘ S 't o
ffsfiwais |« t*e * i8  ' f w  ««*!* kgim’*
a ir.&. A«*mr-».Bt' I'**
pErtftd Adied, i i «  •s&aaiod •*•* 
I I  issifefc**.
A :ltewlli isialiiBry
i-3*)Ae».j«a*a **«i SH .inaijiiA \m-* 
m » ^ m  • « - *  kiik4  (Mad H  
Mif l»si '•« **; SJ* P r #■ y a <» «l •  
wtn'A’S' flt'ai'e* •TS'f ?5E? 
tj-y IS »as.%ai3f, lfe»a* Vatl®** 
m»m  • o a t s d # < i  *'i* i»*i •»»
l i *  «d |*ts  telK»ap;et'i?
d a *»  f w i t r f  Si * e  du r. 
fM e ir*  si**'® »a4*,.v,, 
m *  »  l» «  'mm* # s» .i
j ' * * * *  itfid  I t *  Cte®is»isfcaiis^ *p*' 
i« i> f« i}y  fftiH iS if: 'i& f .ffeiifii,# m
I I *  mym* iSf'
t*K tlrr  3tt%5 fft f f-  •
Sfiilt te » '*«, US- edfit'cr*
sfiiWJlM- ., ^
C'MiiiBwad f  o B I  *  r  I wakt 
iw n«d  5A5* it i  <if la  Is f ,  * M  ! effcer *U*fd ftw#** f«<t*sfi**l M 
km th  V»*i»*H4e»* m't-f* mtging iitmt AiMtsi i *  *a ti 5*
m  i t t i l  * r s « t  l i#  l i t f ik i" .
More Sent From Time To Time'
1/>NDC*S' »CPa-«ltft5«vi • f f i l :  
lo  lh#' t«:4ti i« U T ittJ  S'-arkd 
BisUaA i- f . ife r  V-atoy U* 'f'hfWtt.* 
l i *  ta t ty  feat wsi- '̂ -%-A m -  
llK:*fi f»;«r ih*’ r#a t It'sr y t* tt  
Sa-t# i t i t r fs  cs tr* j« J
yirrard,! to c tit ftff>r balkti , 
Ot^iwr* %r<t«l -Awkf blwf, *»,jRfiS' 
» k * i  S»i-nir a a jy  Ittrm
|fc» fw»IU i t  •
Prime XlmUU#’ W ilw^i. 
lien!, of *  !»r¥t*l»<t.f a1 c*>»'«v lor 
hla fmrtf. »a i
by fhffiJJJg bn'uteaivcs !n the 
iifirthen i ira p n rt r.f iJverpool • *  
tie made his
to rtiv .
c n r r ia i ,  tM K E T K H
Mr., C A k lff •I.** »i.A*d etiWil 
t l *  |« .w lA #  isc*uon tc* •  -IH^ 
ptf «b4 ibt mteiiw#:
i.».i4 fe* anBiiAwc mfe bI 
ikr*'iiiU  m4 Ifc* Ry*4iw4.|
»lto» m  tSe &iyiys# Rtvrr to fe* 
tyf#r*} t r t i m .  •rt* fee 
G*W» *sjti l.4iM.*f4,» l i ' f p l  Uts«<il Ife tly  M lr i ra d ft iir  by fee 
rr:itiwtn Srfofl*n4 *♦ fe# t»4,U jrmswttt is*il*He.
fc"-j! tbi'fe * * t  *u’it}i"-reI ||, ,̂  ̂ ,1 i.fnrl'ift • • . !  •  pftsieci ............
sa I f *  »«slfc fjjj,, (.01,̂ ,, I I,
III' m y - in e t r w f l  it » » *  i i ' i l t j  C<'»ftU»n IA ;« 4 ic f «K'DPP’*^* » nwcWsr cs -fflffi
imrf'fti'.n aiatvt I! ^  aabyi »'!»<» r«-| Adrian ntKrt, it* r «! dfV-
bf*4"'> cf fr4l- tRit in *'be( |},.y||| yj;,._,,r5|''|s;r, »a» »? tt-f 17*
n.'ir.mmstani yte« ferte ••» • |{icor4e. ] n*ik»n disarmnrriffi! iwifrience
nntob# • w f f i fe  ri tm*| . . j i ^  »re b e inn v rn f^n  a S-w jfl r'laim  \h.%i u  rf^ iid
tmm  !'be t»»tk»! b n t r l  '
Have Trust, 
Soviet Told
o t : s i : v A  y t f r fc u r t i  T te f;
UfiU*y *>■!*•<•■* ib id  f ia r i i *  hxSvi 
lAi(l»> ika ! r* ft»  ro.i..»! i t l t  tmi 
l i *  e lh f-t'r tstm'fiJ *toS. S
f f r * ';
S'«!T.r im m itt*n ! n r|in ir* fe » *n  
had advl»rd a fa in it  t i^n n f for 
n ih e r !h r l*bc*r f*r C m rrtva - 
live  i"«atl*» br-rauie cd d ln a l l i*  
fa rtinn  » lth  the 'panMni’  r t r ta l  
fina l ekcthm  tout j|f»licH », incHKting t tc e n i curb* 
on im m lifa lkw i.
Conarrealise leade r Pkfeaid 
H ra lh  r a i l  hl« sole early t h l i , 
m orn tn i In latixkm '* n ight flub  
d lt ir ic l  of Soho
rta r ilf ii ar  
faihwnahle.** h« .**ld.
IMPfllAONATi: VOTKIS
in  N tifihern Ire la ivt, •he re  
; fon linu ing fe liR k« ii ha lte d i i t l l l
F a r to the n 'ifth , in  ?tr1mortd. 
m lnorllv  l. ltr rra l parly  lead rf,d i'> n i. there » rre  alleRatlnni
drove ihnnagh an fWrnile an*
... iMNir... -io...fAal...li4ri..v«rl«..ia
a amall schon!hous.e two mile* 
from  his Iwdne in the lonely 
Orkney Itlandi; o ff I ho ScoltUh 
mainland.
the West Ite lfa it area o f Imper­
sonation of voters In both Rre
man'-“’ C a lM f   m f f l t l A f
ifc t io n i of the rllv frle t.
A lrnod M.OOO.OOO [* r i« i i»  teere 
e lig ib le  to vote.
rb 'ovtnc iil hecrr'laty R lafk r r- ; 
pbed h* • * !  *‘* l l  fw  capital 
inininhmefit ‘ when it came to 
drug (lusheTi. They were ' the 
k m e it form o f animal life  that 
(tativU upon the face of the 
ea rth ."
M r. lAm ding la td  n ia ii|uana 
was liecoinlng a aoclal prot>lcm, 
adding:
J hale Jo aee a onlversity 
career dashed th roufh  
•ome fo lly of youth."
He auggestcd an educational
Economy Not On 'Space Trip' 
But Johnson Sees Tax Hike
Itfagrans^ 
• I  I youcouldn’ t agree w ith 
m ore,'' s.iid M r. Hlack 
The m in ister ta id  the govern­
ment w ill seek federal aid for 
the B.C. N a rco tk 'i Fwundallon 
which o irrra tc i now on tirovin- 
r ia l graiiLa.
CONNIIIFRINU INHIJRANCE 
l4 ite r In the debate M r, Black 
told the House that the govern­
ment U conilderlng aome form  
of medical Insurance for an 
. . . , . . . . . .  L .. .e s tim a ted  18,000 unemployed
di<ent JtihiTiori rhkI tcnliiy th * nctionii w ill block ovcrbcfltinK Ofl w c lfltrc  roll# who Birc
the* economy.
‘ T lu l If it Isn’t il)lockedi,*‘ ho 
sold, "w e won’ t hesitate—elec­
tion year notwithstaiKlIng —■ to 
ask for further fiscal re s tra in t. '
»M3t m !  i l l  r r c i jn lv  on * tJ S !
" vtVj"  t-n NATt) fif in g  r.ufS farj
•Ti't(s..n». ]
Fc«hfr said ih r  Itii- r la n  argu-: 
mcnt ’ l i i l v  tr» t« » g n k c  ibti 
true sihiatirtfi in the* work! In 
which we are J lv lo f and In 
w hifh  we w iil Im- JiMiig unid we 
nrhicne geoeral i'it<d fMniidete 
dli,vtmamrnJ «iid< t rffec llv i* in- 
lernattonid coi.lMii *'
F lfhe r s tw h e r ftevs-w
assertion lh.it an amenrtc'd U S 
d ra ft Ire.yty to prevrn l the 
spread of iiucSear wc!nH<n» le ft 
* a'gaphrg’Tofm'^te*’’ io f 'h i i  
«t.ite* to transfer these arm * to 
allies Inside a m ilita ry  alliance 
such a* NATO.
He said the real and Inunc- 
d ltile  Ihreat o f nurle .ir p ro life r- 
allnn wn* not w ith in  existing nl- 
llimce s tn ic lu re i or w ithin Eu­
rope,
economy "Is  not sinsttiog off 
Into outer space" tmt if inflation 
ge l( rolling, he won’t hesitate lo 
ask for a tax Increase or other 
fiscal restra ints—"election year 
not w ithstanding.''
In  an address preiuired for a 
meeting of the National 1-eaguc 
o f Cities, Johnson said II  Is ton 
soon to detormino whether anti 
Inflation actions already taken 
w ill curb rising price*.
While holding out the |x)H«lbll- 
Ity  of more drastic measure* 
la tiT , the |>resl(h'iit descrllxKl 
the current situation as one dc. 
maiKling caution ra tlie r than 
more strenuous measures.
"We are touching the brakes, 
tw t clamping them on. not risk­
ing a skid Intu recession or de­
pression." he said.
He said his adm inistration 
doesn't know yet whether past
HKFii HIGNR OF RTRAIN
In what a|>peare<l to be a 
strong hint that the tim e  for de­
cision may I *  close, Johnson 
said some strains on the econ­
omy are showing up and added;
"M ost serious of a ll, prices 
are moving up much tm i fast for 
comfort. Tlio day Ireforo yc ite r 
day, we announcwt a one-half of 
one i>er cent Increase In con 
sumer prices iH'tween January 
and February. Over the last five 
months, wholesale prices have 
been rising at the rate of 5 ^  
per cent a year. Increases at 
these rates could not long be 
lo le ra tw l,''
classed as employable.
OTTAWA * r f» - tA a e *4  CRas-
f l r f ,  k51^
%0 fe# UisHixi 
h m  tm th  w ife  Fyttp#
ttsd»,y, l*sla*miW&U iM d 
'« * /  «iic3*t.t*d tm m m ic  t»»c- 
t4 t«f Ftl«,4(fti*.
M»'. C"*«rvi'ir» t fr tv y d  fr«»si
Twrwl,»y ooi»:%Jta- 
l.lif gm-yfft-Miif*! (6® 
v*f'iB'a:» « l A*4l-k*'Ca»**
sfiit*!*.!- 
fVi.f lAEiSic#
th i.u f ’* *a t4 s OrfPfTw®si-ril!|j i 
»*.»#».» 1ftg fe« effer- 
p-, f f  lb# ti'fcde
wMto-ii)ft:Teft-.»ry fe-; 
yi»nc of Isri Smlfe US litoiiten*.' 
T V  fft-bm iitrf* 11 e ir '^ f ’ ^d W
rs'-.tri m t/'CwP-rt wphin two
w fftk t
O lh ff liftr.lf* f lg u fim  In Mr. 
i C h r  V r I e r'» c - in n d is tlf* *  In- 
jc lin k d  B illa in ’s t*» *M tk  m i f f  
I Into Ihe r<»mmf>o Murkct B rit- 
I l-h  r* sMlrMi to yYsnpe*. an- 
n< ' nied w UM rawal ff«m  NATO 
and trade Isetwr-eo Canada and 
III Usio
i Mr C hevtirr had lalkv with 
E ite rm il AffatP i M tn » t* f Mar* 
tin  and le v rra l o lher m lnH ler*.
W AKHtNGTtKt «AF» -
d#*s *.*id TT i»ri4 jiy I V
Ur45|4 ii* ir#  »«1 tmd i«o.t« 
srwii'rt u  ATd N i»  *trw« «W4' 
is  t im e " by't I *  gjtv# m  ttrsjif*-: 
t jw  e l t v  EiamlK't*.
Jcla&»C:«, a rslv 'iw t
t v  h r *ts»K.-w»taig t V
of !'«*» r#'W M ct'ia l 
m  i V  Whit#
1,1*11 — Itc tx 'ff I I ,  K totjM r, fee- 
met c l fee fi*t»<:i(s,»l
Ilft»)6,df'ji!i«£ C o m p a s y  i t r f
w rn# * *  i*€*rir!»rf' tw I f *  fsb -
IV  I,
,ii». w tll f fw ts t f  fif lo -
rii'^U y i» fee lc#riga $e»bry 
f#M .
JiAakcjo »*i»dl, ia  re i4*i®iMf to a 
Q vrrV *., i V l  N'orfe V irl»»m r»# 
Ir'vei.# to irJ lh is te  Pife
I V  t*'.-yfe, l#iB:gtr;g to m.nr p rf-  
w.e.*el to i V  V t# .  V  ***d, o f 
tV 'tr  mfet.»iy 
to t v  f ife  t'4 "Vft'j" V iv'y t * v
fc#lTffe *'*
A<%.*4 w V lN f  th .i i6 ! ilu *t» r«  
mcsn* th r Ur.i'se*! Ntele* wdl twW*U WhiSr-'i.sn fib tU m . . . . . . .
sr.S rtate »ecrrt»t'v Im  j,c..!,jcy .dar»aU’h;B.| m.ire to
jV let Nai’n, Jehntoit I*Ml V e  W'lll 
firen to'ivft p» time *<td to w irKir.lf.rr
$ 1 Miilim  Phis 
Goes In Theft
M IAM I BEACH, H a. f A P I -
to b V rs  lm»le<l « luxury hotel'* 
obbv strong boxes early ttMla.v 
of fl.WMi.fioo or more In cash and 
leweli. its owner said.
|»T lrR ea'R I*S 'rR iM e(iS 4)n
W INNIPF,n (C P i~ A  critica l 1 F lmxl forecasters predict a 
period in Manitoba's flood pic- peak crest of 28 to 20 feet aliovo 
ture Is t*x|H'Ct<“<l next week a* i w inter overage ice level. U tls 
daytime tem |*ra tu res In the !Ws | compares w ith 30 3 feet in a 
aiKt 80s hasten m elting in the'disastrous flood at WInniiiog
Jet Wreckage 
Now Located
MONTREAL (C P )-A  search 
and-rescuo siiokcsinnn said the 
w r e c k a g e  of an RCAF Jet 
tra iner i i irc rn ft missing since 
Tuesday was spotted today near 
Ste. Agathe, Quo.
"There Is now news yet about 
the p ilo t,"  said the sixrkesmon.
The w r e c k a g e  was found 
about four miles from Sic. Lu­
cie. n village northeast of Ste. 
Agniho, nlKHit 60 miles north­
west of Montreal.
The missing plane, a CI--4I 
Tutor, was piloted b.y BCAF 
F it. Lt. L, S. Lum.sdnlno when 
it took o ff from  C artlcrv llle  air- 
IMirt north of Montreal at I I
fuel for two hours In the nir,
Europe Plans 
Nuclear Fleet
ROME (Reuters) — Member 
countries of the western Euro, 
penn union—B rita in  and the 
Common M arket six—w lll 
asked to produce Jointly a fleet 
of nuclenr-|K]wcre<l convention 
a lly  armed submarines under t 
project npprovtHi here at com 
m ittco level, It was announced 
today.
The W E lf committee on do 
fence, mooting hero Wednesday 
approved a d ra ft rccommenda 
tion lo this effect by a vote 
15 to 0 with two abstentions.
The recommendation w ill 
submitted to the WEU assembly 









IAN K M tn i 
, ,  , t'aBadlan aiwlBibt
Jet Hits House 
But No Injuries
RINGWOOD. N J. lA P ) -  A 
t '* m  m  m sabtd  Wcfe J 
ntsday Into a homo near Rlng- 
W(iod, s e t t i n g  I t  aldare, A 
m othfr and her four-year-old 
daughter. In the house when the 
plane plowed into It, fled safely, 
IM)llce rettortcfl, The iillo t, who 
ejetled Into ch illy  Hkyllne l-nkc, 
was fished from  the water. He 
was reixtrled to be unhurt.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Phone Links With Europe Disrupted
NEW YORK (AP) — Telephone rommunlcatlons be­
tween the U nltw l Slates and Europe was disrutited Into Wed- 
iicsday night by the second transatlantic curnmunicntiuns 
enble failure in a week,
Judge Orders U.S. Rail Strike Halted
WAFlllINOTON (AP) — A federal Judge ordered Thurs­
day a ha ll to strikes and picketing against e ight U.S. ra il­
ways by the (AFL-CIO) Brotherhood o f Urcomotlve Firemen 
and Englnemcn.
Imperial KKK Wizard Surrenders
HA'^^IESBURG,^M lss. (API -  Im peria l Wizard Sam 
llollowny Bowers J r., of the Mississippi white knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan, aurrcnderetl ttxlny to face charges growing 
out of the fire-bomb slaying of a Negro c iv il rights leader.
Soviet Launches Luna X On Moon Trip
MO.SCOW (API — The Soviet Union today launched an 
apparently unmanned rocket, Luna X, toward the moon, the 
'"'nfiWA*agcney"'Ta«s .■*nnouncfldr-"'“:-” ""'“ -'"”'-'’
a J A - jra f-M  fnrm rr:,,^^,^,^..
W .fem iti'to  j v  m ih i jfy  chtefi awl gel
I f f !  NBC early tht* year. • i lU  pre-ld rn tta l aH-r-n-aL
Verwoerd Heads For Record 
In Winning Election Contest
J O H A N N E S B U n O  (CPI 
Prim e M inl*ter Hendrik Ver­
woerd'* white N n tlona llit*  won4ft* i I 4~Aiir- ^/ra-/**# [f- .rf-fBViir ISfiClsTl % ftValwVWa wavvMCSfi
today and *eemed headed fo r a 
record victory.
This would t *  an overwhelm­
ing cndorierneut by the coun­
try 's  white voter* for the par­
ty '*  apartheid |»ollcy of right ra ­
c ial KegregBllon.
With 130 of 188 house of as­
sembly scats accounted for, the 
Nationalist* had 02. Un 11 e d 
party 37 and the Progressive 
party one.
U nofficial computer analyKca, 
which In previous elections here 
lavc provcri accurate, indicated 
the Natinnaliht* would win a 
record 124 rent*. 'Hie highe*t 
prevlnu.* total won by any party 
wax I I I ,  by the now main oi>- 
(losltlon United party In 10.38.
Parliament has liecn enlarged 
by 10 Real* to 170 Ineludlng four 
white mcmlHira toimcsontiiig the 
m I xed-biood | xtpii I nt Ion.
ItoRultn of Wednesday’H voting 
showed a swing of bImjuI  10 per 
cent awnv from  the main op- 
IMisltlon United party, led by 
Sir do VllllorH Granff, Otaory.
SOCCER-CUP-SNIFFED-OUT
Re<l River Vallov area;
Agriculture M inister tleurge 
Hutton said Wedneodny rain 
duringythat v rK K i could have a
weather foreen*t indicates only
l l io  Rod * wkletshcrl, reach- 
. ing deep intu Minnesota and 
neighboring North Pakuia, atlll 
has subitantia l snow , covet.
April 13-22, I95()
In other dovelonmentH Wert 
ne«dny. the Manitoba leglsla 
lire  (luicklv pasRixl a b ill pe TIErwml^  ̂
pro|>erty without the owner’s 
consent, and two federal cabinet 
m inisters a frlved here to tour 
\he vaiiey and assess flo«Kl prt^p- 
a ia iions, , . '
Museufn Relents 
On Irish Flag
LONDON (AP) B rita in  re 
turned Wwlne*day the green, 
white and gold tricolor the Irish 
Rcinibllcans f lew over Dublin '*
The flag had been in I/tn d o n 'i 
Im peria l tVar Museum ilnce the 
B r ills li hauled It down. TTib 
Irish  have nsked for iU  return 
reiH'atcdly, but the museum re - , 
fused In give it back unt^l now. exiiibiiloi)
This Spy Has a Cold Nose
i
HENDRIK VERWOERD 
, . .  fu ll backing
ers said this swing confirmed 
the firm  *up(Mirt of white Hou.h 
Africans for Vorwocrd's apar­
theid (racia l separation) (xdlcy 
and toughness towards ilie  West.
A Million Gallons Of Beer 
Go Down Drain In Quebec
■LLNDON (A P »~P lck lc i, the , stolen, 
dog who sniffed o u t the m is*ing| Pickles is to appear In a film , 
soccer World .Cup, i*  to be p rc - l'n ie  Spy With A Cold Nose,
scntod with a silver mcdiii for 
the Canine Defence Ixuigue find
I'ho money tins Ireen collcctw i 
by the staff of the Ro.vai Gar- 
(Ion Jlrttel, Whore the c ilil was 
kept in safe custwiy lic forc it 
wn* put on show at an outside 
from  V|hlcl( it was
w,Wh»thavttlBttl<ai«maat4iivPa» -soalaUon.
much of which is to bo shot In 
the hotel,
vid Corbett, gets the largor 
awards running into thousands 
of ivuinds wn« tip in the air, 
Thmmy T rlndcr, tho enter 
In liic r and ftMitbalj club Chair 
man, knid In; wpuld give h it b f
fered i:i,00fl ifward to Corbett. 
A £3,000 award offered by the 
Insuranci! lo*.* adjustors, how­
ever, is being ciiilm cd also by 
lh« chairman of the Football As
Other iiwiirdH of plmost £3,(KK) 
have been made by the National 
Sporling Club and the Olllottn 
Razor Company, Whether Cor- 
l)c lt can g<;t thole Isn 'i clear 
yet either, '
«̂ui:bsx3“ (cpj~dhb * miiiia
gallons of beer—Dow alo and 
Champlain w»rtor brands—w ill 
be dumiHxl into this c ity 's sow-
8 i« * « y ! i t e n i* w lt h ir th r n e x r tw f i i
to three weeks.
Tho movo^ announced In a 
statement in Montreal Wednca- 
day by Dow Brewery Ltd., fol- 
lows the doalhs of 18 middle- 
aged Qtiebec-arca men from 
cardiac troubles.
, Although 111 18 wore said to 
have consumed iurge (|uiintitlcs 
of iHier, a throe-pronged invostl- 
atlon of the dunlhs has estal>-
Uie heart troubiu and Dow beer, 
or any brewers' product. Au­
thorities say i t  is too soon to 
make any definite conolusioni 
l ie  beer to be discarded is« '
,000 gallons in stock at Dow's/
QucIhjc brewery and another 
400,000 nt the brewer's 10 Que* 
Imc agents. In rc la ll stores and 
currently In Uio iiosscNsion of
Dow has said it w ill refund 
all iiurchnses of its Irecr in the 
Quo1k)0 area. Pickup of beer 
outside the broworji was to l>o> 
gin tw iay.
IJHK MONTREAI. RKER
Dow took the slop " to  con- 
trllMito further to the o ffic ia l In­
vestigation and In order to re­
assure consumers in the area
p in t™  TMie nnned " lb
supply agents and llcenscan of 
ttja t area w ith  beati pfoducad l i i 
our Montreal plant.*'
The decision was made Tues­
day nighU
D li l - y  (W iia M k . T w m . WAE. » .  I tM




Algerine Returns To Port
f o r s R t  w x m  u u w r
I New Y«k*« Le«fu* ol 
1 %’oters scvwed 12 p*# c«Bt r ifh f 
I ia ' CBSrfV'i" .«ti»e*aaMp t*«t
 ___  .    t^:c«®t»i»red wife W pw e*«l fc»
K U iE E , W » 1  lAP. • * « *  “
Ttiresher Object 1
i t  I l i a  A  M i ^ n wIfldY 110 A ilOeAT I A D I2 f »AP»--Tirrwri«t» rto*
*  . .Ifira rl k illed  M  Arab <ktiulir DO
rre^MHNi lukew w  «
jv a'3va&;'e2 i'vjs.'^y *b fe*
iM  f'!**C'«—to 
lae L'fc-t«4 S:.iite» ia  » ai«..'tive 
te  »'>«■« titstosae sa ia- 
is •  i'xmue to
tssEgjeM, t## pfeito«*t "4# 
l * c u  u e  tV 'J  s»l.--.»-
t^c*i ».re §!♦■> ̂ e—-lao...* facts i *
Gcw Ge«ffc G rttw . cc®.-
tiiaadex d  C>FX'-i‘4 a i'sed  Icx- 
t t» . *'*£  e iytf.'ted to f;?' to*
S itorcAv set a
i-csT.p-xw.ii.* fcx'aai.i» -*£;.ca 
G i't t t f  te f< *  tfos i-xe-
it-&t po.»«r -bitt-*'***
t V  g tM f i l  ws4 Fstsi-
CsWl
Kesjfte-i.- d  Raiw# i**« * kgvt 
!*«■ warsssi e&4 to *»-
lef fc f sti.toita4 «  cs*diEi ?-»- 
la  t'if 'fe ** Itoe. * ix s i i£ i
%*» W«MMts6a>" s-y ^ ■
|a«ie« B e*« ive , # Krt#,i,*s 
t«-*,S4s tIJVtf tS'i^
Gtcxg*., aSw f.'iJfl ’J# {v.»>
lifc a f'.«? la #  tei ise  fee la w
ST lO lg r i ,  S 64 .-IC f‘W Te»|fes lirtim ** diwrtmewt ,
! * * y  ^  ■iteaTt.g A ® w rs^  j,ĝ  y w s - BtA*® » P<PW
» ' fee sealt - - Semefefeg.feas to prc«ram pr®vMto» Iw
iM I  ' i« *B *  fe « *  ^  ^  B w fe s ^ .^  sfimeoEse *. .* i. K  . e j t v  M «  base
e ^ ,  I te jw  d  ^  ^ ' t o e '$ B W  N srw ei'as.s '''" I e« 'i^e r fes4 s-armsswl ■ ~ r ~ - ----- --------- — ^ — - " - ^ -~
^  to- He sad fee lar#e ssmVr 16* fe ^ fo «  oiatoer mH  r « P l W 1 0 >i GOES MJIW
, Tbe rnmdmiim ^ ;a r« fe (W f IM -  d  W- * ,  Ker»;«zis® vee^tL a id  fee ir ex--» w ’a* d  fee Air.ef»*Wl w aekari Kccaav'‘s |».o r  a .1» U « e wa-
•a*»- eai'ieiied •  i< * W i^  Norwepos 'celleet rafea ro-’-'x jiucr.iara‘'»'-te-**‘fee Tfe re  $fe e r. wfcifelcrtased by Si\<« to 5.23l,.«fi in
a t  w ife* « w-eek wb«» k a r t i a f  ^MwfeRi l i v a i ^ I ^ r  to'oaaered d f  fee faster® U S  'n g j
; LoaKSOB _ S»,afe> i*»d   ̂ i m  i * : u - “we' feofea fe-"** >*6^* »f®. wa* ifee;
4rcii.r«t a |«eWsafe4 iOfeiBJ-, h ,  i v  W®mm jj. f i5>s.ei- ^  i j . . ' greatest sabmar®* 4 » » •»  t « t  i
giaat. csmiatsitiMI <® fe* b'Wftl as ^ 5  crew »as to re- wei retwfesd. j
reive as. a'*'«age •'Sge rf S4I# ■ A U.S.. a*v>' f|»keMa-t« sad
Niseiats*® sad tb* K'arwe- fee cl'ieet was fe«-a| fiows bac*
r  Hi K. ,,ai# 1 ^  • » * & $ ■ ' ŵ of-ki esara fee eq-aiva 4 0  fee AfE.eric.aa Pvlaris base at
« T ^  k«  tor* Efe CTWW 5#-r Etaa for a i©ad Hoiy Uxk tor twfeec eaaauaa-
l«r colkctkiD iafer ifcid, be*®''of 1 1 , ^  pelts. 't»e.^__________________ _
fy
O Heasir Hastfef
•  Rjjad Csfeslrwrtfea 
iAcavatjea
•  L a ^  Ckariaf 
FAST' * CFfMTEMT  
■EIJfeMLN iE R V IO I
%R fie$ifeia w e wa
ftHaator ?to«*as A- Ctowar Ttoere esafel toast
-.GiiaKfeba* sad W*<fees«ay im& . . . rl w#
m Ottawa fee top dtwials d  to.
toe CaC dtoiM toe *t*-t ©a fee
carpeU’ tor payfe f tS . .^
Ge«4a M'«Baw4 «  tor a 
ute teiesisi©® HB.tcrs;'iew-
Crerar, wka wfe toe »  * i*«  iort few# d a ja  wsr* wfee®
got a iCtiiiEg is » d  d  a $ e t* i* w ? » |^  doka." tee
' a  fee Saaate wtoea ^  ^ s s a d . "We teB©w wto® feds fee®
«eni ««e w M . iiewBilad tenacil aa a *
BC.. C a « *  Hraaete » * r ^ w  «f fea
ts£» Cteter ©amf S«.ffea f«te;|ltorw .^«» w •  » a •  I  KfetHtal,. 
«4 m  fee ptefe*. sad teele. aid. wt«d» Aactecd toi«r* to fe i » *a >
iV w e r Aafe- »■•* a sea to *  a i j ^  IreatoBMtt fe» W « *»*»'
 ̂- -V w S  to* • '  ^  5 to i* a T jfe - l» « * te m  ^
^  i w a k e  *-*»- ^  ^  -^aaafea*’ ,* , * -^ .* * * !  tee isuaw wid *»to
.* «*'* tewtovt**-.. w#34 "■*'• .few fee teJ«*!ife«f ia p i
■s.! t.« t * tJ t4 w r''W ..fe ti#  .!-f«'..®a TwfW «. x*-« Iw i W« A*to""i Ittee f ^ . .  I
J ' is tevw wtet totok fe i» . ‘-  He iw.
V o tF lM llM '
Ifa tttfe fe tM p fe lk  
Ljda f . P^iteife
j •
GEORGE GRIT AS 
, , , p»«.ee fjfefeda
B..C.. Hyaro
Favreau Testifies Dupu'is: 
'Urged Me To Stop Inquinf'
t .....4 wte..
aial fell ».tray«l tr«»  fee a-Wy,
:©y » 3 *:-*f-. mm a «**';;tfJ E i »M i SEimACm
}€»r fell f i« «  itew# a fe  fee,, Cap«.. Mjtm sad d
liioww toei It tad *.!fee teml saaSs tesf fee itorww-
' wm»v m fee $.totto*., « tto M |g i* 6 * "set fee pDpfeattoa imk 
:wt'i Tto* 'aa»ial was 'fee* * * * '! i t  }rwir*..“
« rraae »  to r«iaeftw| Cwp*, R**© * * d  ^  toderal
ttoe tascass. teal tehel a t%s»-
f c r r w  • • W T 'iiattoa prateiMtitet tal.»R d  tead
- a ' f e / ^ ^ S j l ^ a w f e t » e e B ! * * d a  m  Latoraaw alfer a Ca*
. ! , , .  w iife ife fe  feteSfel
SME:«.HftC*lvE,, Q,#. ’ CP’ - :  K r f l « r ' ^  fee   ...
.Gwi-- ra¥.!t;#ft. farw,®r tciarf*,;, «  5 w ' ' f ^ * P G v * '  — -  -  “
«# I  ti » 1 1  f  e. t3rao.*ta to Osi*w» » 4  '
Wtww'sdiy .iyg:.tot ttoat Yv<* D-»- Ur, Eari »'.a» to riteW.t«to a .me*-,|A4r»tJ C
eviiis ,i3 'gfd ia-tB 'to sic# fee 1®-. to jBt'C mp the Ei©si«y • j luaei* ia. IwiaeaAt ^  -Caa*
© .̂a'v iiite aiiegitic*'*. iS ii£i.f'.i.-: Mr l''S*.re®a lettettea tfe . ^
**re-fw*3tlttRj i*.4 aaWihst m  ..fee m kt4  *= k iA j^  wadstwa fe a
t'-Bi ii *# a 1 v ,spi»j um  fere* Oar-
M f l i ife f r .3 ,  J> » Stxtsiwr U* Is^ipuif *>W5S r s d  k -f'tfa  Gtos A *t**rrwBa® * «  to*
W itww'a! the U'sai d  teb. P.*’ 1Y«« si,M. iat**. J  *' ’ s»*s « *  w w s  fw
ti« jt t:M xm f Koa.:i!t,*f w . ' M.f I ' * '•? **« 'if.,ac& ®*t't tefif. *  ffe j teada f to* te;
M fe lia .  »s»a ts *& *.*»! f«*ai«ia a faa^e  jv*j, tea®#, Mr. to.I
d  3sfiur*H'#-s#aa.l*j »  de.t ,̂n-,«.t£ wtotfe to »  *»
WJtfi Ur, P a j w s b e e a  twâ ffital 'fei* wwfe'
a ia.feira.ig i«i*r»iit fjiwc 5» tte ».Ji»ii. tor„ F»»r*a©
W »
Ib r i.r '̂iSfeuiaJ t«ers»«®< ii»A. , i.« ,..
it i! £.«i4 V  .met Mr. Pupuis', He s»M t V  tooftlte • * *  feehv-i 
Iwic* m |to#, Ow fa»t &**’ | **'«** )*** pem» iHfflisier
11 i t  fee i#«8V*.t d  P f4«* M #.-! Ur. '
iH.fr l*ea*«« iiwf^st* feaa towa laiewifM w  *«»
At fe.*t't«w . Ml. Puj»ui» teid'Pupuaiiatwteawavastomatee 
*»*l fes.1 at f.irsi toe feal toal f»a;3t fe*t Mr, .t.a*i teal a.f»
feiri'TM Us fee affair u-e|yf'i it#  l » .W  ^  rjwstia^
teiii ir«nti4»'r«4 after a tafe! ’ Ur. Ik r l  •  few r««ifes 
Wi!® PfeRurr- Je»« !#»..*£.?. jjinrT <.tj t V  meHiftfS 
Mf' teavreaii r-'asl Klf. Du- Ur. tas-ieaii ai«l toi. ^
iHisa v-d fcmr that t v  tteta prrs"' Ur IM*uh. « ♦ * *  fee lautoiaa 
* 3i.rii,! -t.iufU-r. P»t:5 lic tu w iti, ba4 trird tosve the
I'.aii.. ra il .» tSfl.W-® mgi t.UipystO.. tw alifd  wr





t o r o s t o  * rP ‘ -■ P fiw * .iw4 A *f Ccstp.
t« tofsvy »f*ernU'8 iJRtef Nlfktl 
lJi»CitJg t#.i ftif Tt.’. f S X ' f t o  ■ 
tM h m s*  t..'«J.iv. i r n r r f t f t t  f t#  . *'
fttinffv «» ft# Nrw V<-fk *
k.ft
It*Ek* t«sfr-4 Xhe wife
T« »h*'»<l l * j  ft'
* ; r , .  N'tsa si-4 I —
Ci^ffitT-rrcr 4  r * ’■*»"■», *1'? »r4 
at, •h i.k  M.'3ntfr..l ift.,ie4 *» to 
• 1 ’ *
In Ottorr b!re fto.:r5 srlivttv.
Alum inium  aditnd ** »t ew)
R ra n litn  T rectkw  *» i t  Jtt CPn 
p,!! *s fe 5's arut Cifii'tiin 
B rrw r ilfs  ‘a (y 1*»
41 r rn t f  f»n 723 W) thnror R ltrk
Jlflwk wu» Vip 9 rrnt*. to ' jjpi j |^  j \ i j
C a m p b e l l  rhil»w*.imau.j,to„,p “A" 1*
which recently announrrd a f«t> n „,k y  Oil Canada 13'i 
r r r  (Ind In nnrth»» *li jn  Qnc- |,„n .n a l Oil W'«
l»er, ro*e ' i  tn 10'« anu.iig tia«e Inland Oai t ’ a
itH l«Jj. lV »»tod  dfopj>r<l ** to ,p ic , Pete 11*#
12'- i MTNFJ
FlwirfiUil# 1 1 4
M*> '*v »*'* SO ,
M»rfns',:*.« ?:»« »
"A” 31 32
0<.i , ’,*«• Fk>',.»f l« 4 U 4
0»s, Br'.ix-rtcfl 3 25 335
('>1 ?(i 23
I'loihrnint 274 2 i4
S,Af*ft:*g» ffoC'. 3 75 380
»f Cm 2«4 25
Tratftrt ” ,1" 1"4 11
Un ill’ll Ci’.'fp. "B ’* 12 13
AS'ailSrr,* 324 32»,
i\Vt*wly*,«Ml‘» ‘‘A" 234 24
1 OILS AND GASfIS
B A Oil 314 314
CripKr ft 15 
OFD
  ■ i m - .
3 to
Bell 7 25 
5«'a 
12'*
VVeOern nil', vttc up with nfihlfhcm 
HiwKnn'* n.iv Oil Inrrcaftng *1  inn.iOy 
V  l»i% to d  0 « A l C iw fe lio  OOj j ^
Sands H  to U ' i  Chieftain de-x-.randuc 
rllned »i to 10. ,^!HI(fhl»nd
Kerr • Addl*on led the ioldiXoranda 
froup hiiher. ililn i *» to IP *  p>i«nud 
CoehencHir Wlllane wai down 15 riPEU N EA
fent* to 4 to I Alla na» Tnink 35Mi
On Index. Indiialrlid* were iiPjioUT Pipe A1
,27 to 187 1.5, gold* 28 to l70 77,jX,nnc Ciin, 34'ti
base metal* -42 to 88,71, west*|Xiiui» Mtn. Oil 17'*
arn oil* .5 to 101A5 and thejWcstcoasl 2ft
TSE 2ft to 118 30 Volume at 111 BANKS
am  wn* 1.780000 share* com- Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63*'* 
oared with i.257,000 at the same Monlieal 8t’ »
lime Wedoesdav. jN.isa Sn.tia 88 *
Supplied hv I Royal 7.1 •
®v."Thfeinber of the lnve«tmeni '
icaler*’ AMociatlon of ( nnndn „j,., 5 3 3




AVERAGiiH I I  A.M. K.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, -i-Z.OS Ind*. •t-,27
IlaiN 05 Golds (.2ft
'ftUliillic'.i -.21 B, Metals d .42











lilw ral tte'w m
calKii Wi^fteadOf' fe*t. »#**»'
i'Mt MP R oll* c#ww ^** to
daeifirf ef tettof «»viiod f»w» 
fee- |3*rty e*-«f-'w*, Kir, Cwwm.. 
fftea'toer Uw fee 1tef«®4o .ftdifewi 
rrdm* et Yrnkdtumker. emtear- 
r*it»#d tot* m fe*
C'«iif«aa.i feii » vk  tef tdarte. 
iisg itiwe* to f.*i«s4 fe# d##fe 
tir«*1ly delwte 
A 41-y.rir'«lsS P l« tir t«  law- 
cef iilradfd p©l»c«
ix»iii'! ttoeft tel' IIS..lift Umn 
ifce !•*' firm to wtetoh te# *'•*
* imnm-t. Ctefl*to»te##' Cteift** 
Rrate itArnmH la P««.i.ic'1bi» fete, 
tof fe# rm»f»#y frww •  t»«»t • t -  
leoitol ever •  per'tod of' fen# 
to tei# dti.#pp#M'W»w 
laSH’.frwn Peotiaoo 1**4 A«4^ t -
I t H ’ Ryin will fe *#n.t«uf'#d trjiajr. 
le.*s''Crw»n Prowerwtv Howard 1»»*  
JJ’’,  utco e«Jt.td •  tooi B»4 Of tr'iO** 
aeiitm* to ttr# cj>w.tt 11# dtKTfe
*d R.ay*a ** w» #*fe»'* f e ^  , 
kretwr. etutbltoi him to covff!
I up Ih# theft*. [
The van cdten uwd to carry 
B*te McUaa'a liny U tu i OB to
Wcitwood rac# Uack In Van­
couver lerved a different pwr*: 
M ie Wedneiday-lt carried tte#; 
caiket bearing the Canadian| 
racini champtoo’s body to For- 
e*t iJiwn cemetery la nearby 
Burnaby, followed by a cavtl- 
cade of cars more than twro 
I miles kwn. McLean, 32, was 
killed Saturday at fee U-bour 
endurance race tn Sebrfef, 
: ; ,r  I Florida, when hli Ford GT-40 
cra»hed and burned. The lam- 
j ily of Bob McUan will receive 
j l t * 1 110,000 In life Iniuranca pro­
vided ihmiife •  pftWey « w « *  
ft 401 ing all fee driver* In the race 
15'i 







» A W » O T O «  4API -  . 
paxwl fe*toi l« A *  *mm m m  
p M  daafeM* dmm  
TM* wtet ffsiatftoil today by 
fee F te to ‘*4 M mmm  feaanS 
• to fii Miisi UR, pftd stwte* to-
taitod tis ,liitb » .,.fe i a i fe# wwl' 
< 4  rafewary, «fe *m »  a* ifes
fia^<«|-|a4to»ry to t ii '!
Tlia treawrf' #»p*it«.r» t mU 
fe# aaS* fe Caaada «f mm,^ m tewfe «f to fee U&jtod
Stoic* •»« 'rffiet fe  Fraw ** 
mmmum fe»feSf gmvm'ma «f 
iifeat tmvrnvm  ̂ of
dtotoc* fe tovwf'al «#,fer #»«»• 
111#* a»d of * i*» l 141 i-
taCi,«i» to f 0«  tar fejtoWGC to- 
d©*.tiial lito.
Otomatoe teto 9M  of M a r *  
feto fe toretfte caalial feftte* ‘* 
ffi#ar*fl>t.««di fe  fe* fadwal tto'- 
tfitineeil.
fwr fe# Brel tern i»«sfea «f 
iMa rear. U.S, geftd atocte.* to- 
rreatod fe  tS.fW.feffefe# f f
iBii of aitolb#* m m m  * * 1 *1
of gold fe  Canada dwrtoi 3*»w  
ary—wrrparwd wltJi a dra.to cl 
|SH .W .fe 6  for fe# ftrti two
rrw ttes « l lif t* .
19’ * I
it  AD CaOtolMi R«»afei 
it  Fast aa i Dtpe*datel#




t i l l  m. n d  m a w
De l r*’
Today's Fastern Pricea





























































NO MATS R U B IIV ID
(Nj FitM Nig (MMbii A SNt
NOW PLAYING




coiXNt w K iu>i' cMUAicon
Show rimfs 











P A R A M O U N T
EASTERPAINT
April 1st to 9tli, inclusive.
Save Now on 
DECORA-EXTERIOR
Low Lustre Oil Base Paint
In 12 Holiday Colors and 
Super White.
ONLY
g a l .  
q t .  l
The above premium pricea will apply on all DECORA 
Label prodnola during ear Eastor Holiday Bale.
NEW BREEZE 
OUTSIDE LATEX
BotuilTffcH your ilorhc wllH 
ona quick coat of lasting 
protection.
*•» Ofte*gonBroiiS‘‘Coat*ioov#ra 
most previously painted 
auifaci's of similar color*.
New D fffie  iiell P rln iln i 
Outside LgIcx 
House Pglnti




%e one beer §Q good 
ifs made Canada &mous 
for beer tbron^out tbewodd!
ta owr M  other countrii^ or right here at home 
oyoy a world of flavour in the balanced bccrl
f i
6tie4te<#itfptftfetotdlagfVt:
brings out the POET 
in Us...!!
‘They rock and rattle, they shake and roll, hul they’ll get you there
and save your ‘‘SOLE”.
"Clunker" Specials at Victory Motors
1958 Dodge V*8 4 * ^ 0 ^
4 dr. sedan.......................... 4 » v T  J
1959 Atislln A 40 ^ 9 7 5
2 dr. sedan  ......................... ...... • P * ' " '
1957 DtidRC V-8 $ 9 4 5
4 dr, sedan ....................................  4»A“
1954 (  hcvrolct $ 1 7 5
4 dr. sedan, (( cyi............................ • p l I J
19.57 Oicvrolcl *  $905
4 dr. sedan, f) cyl............................ J f L l J
1956 Biiick V-8scdnn, power e i Q C  





1955 Dodge Royal 
V-H too
Sedan ..................  ^ ^ 7
1960 Morris
8-passcngcr $900
bus ..................  q iA # #
1956 Morris Oxford
f. cylinder $ 1 7 5
sedan  ...........  y l f J
1955 Meteor V8
Fordor $ 1 Q 5
»edan................
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan
..i„iU,:,,.i,,:... !,j-U.,f-«,fc(.a"„
1953 CHEVROLET “ "c ry  $49 -41
Hurry Down for 1st Choice
VICTORY GMAC
1675 Pandtliy SI. DIfll 762-3207




(I Students In Five Groups 
I Prepared For Various Work
i Fiv« • e l l
ilis# B.C. V©eitK«i»l Swfetci a » ' '.tte w ca il
' K iO  R'd t-c»d»v.
British Columbia Indians 
Seek Funds For Lost Land
A eJ I I  « s, «i-.n..3..*.!r*3.
|dif&®E.5i.s i*sd. wsli tte* ■ A t iM
}i-.ciis«c?i i».ier 'taaay sa lake jafes, lis.# l i  a 'Uiaa>.. P.
i,a vai'iisiis f * m  <sd tae p ro -'C . MaviJsk-g'-:'.;'..
Via?#... ; k 'C W ,!,.»«1 . V , l i e ­
'l l#  »«xt fceA’.y ixri*. tv-uj i.s,>
iTuK'lBAaici., Gatfy , !»■ k'e.£»'r ?v<..,i5i$
e#rj«®-Uy, fet-avy Asiy EMsfk-' atk' ■it#-*,..''*
„ , ■ , , \iMmy i s ^  .itets«i&at'ke- Ife...-tee ea.v.a-::v toc4d-
Ib4iA6s« m Bs-'&ihk T l»  ferst mxxkmxi:^
*xe seeks*. fcaas#»i * * s  M-d m K » s * » p i rnigthmm Y m  t#  m
urn trm% ii*' *eskJ»i JiKtajy »i*i 2* csaels Agjecsl.g^' ^  stoma^sfa *:*J tv * ei'eil to
W W I |@# Iw d  cat f i« 5 i 1 te fc s a  Ike « * le to '» to w , S  ’ t&J.#
Umxy, ^  pe*fiitol.. j Mr
m »  to w w fc y  (!#►* «#wi m  laj&i-sw^er fe  »#«*.» -f'sw.'
to# Orniwmm*yk %4 N a u w  fe  i m  to im iim m  kmd* mmxi f e f  ■“"-
4»S£ « *s  «  W*ecyito w «  ito^e v^#.'
hi 'Wiî fe.
r J '.IhA't'''' ’Cfv'' te'
i i ’.
3 ff«  tey to#' _
11»« .Ai"i L..kti-4A,t
SfcWteiy tW» l i  tV,.s
.^ J .» a fe y  l* t  *lir  t*:s ii.!i3  l-.fc',.’-!
%W rfgkw.*! 'Iife-My. |x':-*Ui'f»SMs 
tsiEBs 'aft© iive
.«.J ;&Mske'i-*»*.< .i*B ,}.ila>i... AtAr-se 
ll..U";&.ae4 lii*fagiCir̂ uitJ., 1, e-a iC
§,iraitir«®« A ve , iafckt »t » 
ilf Ce.Mstaf
£rtrti.f. M C-tri yt’.a..te .ikyltiir, 4» 1!#
ixXy- esi' ife.5tofe!- tiB  fee lagita.. 
fttofiv fci" fee efeM e.|kt»itw,» *w  




■*ftoe t>f a fe«?.yk * f  |..»t>|j'!;>.'-Mie Wrt'ieiti# ¥'#*. flfeytaxe
in.#y' St*® lisc ir iM r i W»»»..ifst-M.ia). - l ie  >*j4 M is tetjt!.
' c»k*fi»fa»« f e ' t f i g e t . .|feS' xSetifcto fe l f e l l  fee rei«.ii iSH#
fllt'fetor 'St , l*'«d»>' ; Uatl |-t» tip,, fe ll 'I  IbMiJl ! * -
I fe  itf'tce (4 a ?♦ fe ilU t c*31.'-«: toiler*, • .a l }iffep»bi/ la i'.#  i t  i a ; 
*3f  fciu!!lrt toy- fe»r fii»rs I l i iU tJ r r  t li r i'fflllfti#  Ktokia* .■; 
fe « t*  c *  i fe  atji'sSe.!.*!.* n i.« rkrt.l P'Jfiftt.'*
•H it fe i i  «'»¥ <i r ite  iti tit- t.*ii| fee }ii'«B»u.‘ pnre  fo r
I fe  fjl 'lt 'r  t»! S fe il'tlf C»ft !!r f le- ' a *.l.»..b<.i1'.lr «-.i»S'ti'.« i l  t'-rali... 
t#!l »R*ikr5 ]*iim H'liiilett J!ii*y *ik Si fe
A fe fe rm iia t iv e  sa>tl *.iie ' l i  t-'Miie a cant® .
fetinki fn»riv
The ll«lly»-«**f t-(irt|e.. ,,,, w f e j i *  iHSrfe
Ife r t Kcfe»ri* Jtrt , «*!.} fe  ife t" ‘***'*' **■;* **'’*’ I**" *'*’
,*1  tfe  fe f r r  m rrk ., ‘ » * * '• '• ' w.U Savr Ih#
A |. F rrr lto ift* . r t iU jir f  r r * . ' c S s n c f d  !*• wU fe# 
eiBPcr for t-hr r tr j-a iim m i i*l fe t* ** fe n li a betVUe. 
b i|;b*av», »j»»d the ( ji i t l fe  •!!>: ’ 'T t#  m»fht.Bfe »lir#d.¥ .yell-.
fe  M>sn»'liv {Bf h f r t  .'i-.ufy iPg »< 15 C«U. * fe tU c ."
tfpa irn  ii»H.I w i.l ri*!! fe  n '-lvR * fe  -■••d. “ •H I jwwbjibly ft&l fe  






a il.ii'i;# ' l̂unx l ’L‘k..X
iJE* life  ilfet£s»ife li»a.*,£ JBaad.'m stii to  i f e  - MAM'W fr tid tftA iT fF B  'J >*:«r'iit?a <<4 >-a, tS'tJ
c«# ci I *  fetoiS'to ife  i'ai>vsace ; 11# t:#* t̂rs»'d»saei'»ii'i« Itoi * «  .: ' Mj. Bjftois sa,»i mmy hnta, .
to ye«ia. yvM teto. jfiuck ia&iS B-C'' tx.®to'nfra tfe  ixdam aikfd ; -w■**■} * .
^  to# %rttx nu- ^'4r«' 1
N E lfc E  PAID  ̂  ̂ iss. Mi . t e ' i i k K e  £..*« m  l i f i f e : a .̂a*.j, fe L'a lik i
________ _i _ M r. Iiei-iCA»aa £«.Ka lc*aay tmm  me6.l*6*ei i»  tmsi*c~i '.*...|„ sas**.'''' f e '  £«*»
ittewe ai'e !.>£*« acres e'S.fe® m ik  W# '* '« '«  va'ir-'ura a i's t i '
■Jfewd a  few S'o!* ' ̂ ^.atiksis- 1 '“ - ‘ S “ 'S*̂
hd,n*S«l toM l»,raa>, sacfeSkjiaa.; L
^  park fe n i„ ,N d  H H ik t ' f  -.tm
to# |,®«.«m®sas...!. css&*tSsi.*» aaa »<'M|*»-'.a * *  .
f.«l Cmu'kx& €t Wea;fe.fk ^
to# rcfawiWiEt- tn s a  w-S ifSggsM* rnxvsmm, ' “
isw.ad '•«  eauiaa't f i l l  i.fe aaHi- [*:
lie i*'a$ kfe'
tow-,' wfe l %■,»..$ i.:x
' &Ji.' Sit ' ?.i:si .aa
iwfe! ..* ea»
; >!>.■:. f r l  « 
ay
Krtt: l*kT ittt c>c>.0'iiî
^  S TUt, 
4mdi iLiv f . tk ^  tiM !■■*>> 
'■-Hy 'A'lii'tS'f? t » is
wtopk was wtgrnaMy |# n  * |  i f e i  f f e  l« 3  fw  fi.C*, iattA, wtet*.: 
r t 's w a lK ®  *w f to r w'taete f fe 'to c  l i t i ia i is  sA.y *'■** *» c w  
ba.a« was never pud - Ib y  « e * ty  «»r fa r ca*fi, wta,
■ffeis I J t t I  wrie*. was m  fr«{S'.r.fe peaenifei to# IfiSawa fend 
to# re«#rv"'»'feffi la  ISIS as *  re-iUiiiKiiS .tstSfiiSifeiisiffi {tf’sariijasd
siish sd « w y a l *«iiauifeiitt«syto# ffea«'»l .pMW’sBiSfen̂  ' !
'wliitii W'taif r ii'i» aa i « *  p#-«"«{'w| f.s4te»aiy| to# »  Vm ]
i l k « *  ptW'ws * 1  fwswry .*!*.'«! ^'fe-;ifgK-i«f a itH'## -w..».s' s*w.i %.t' 
eawse s fe f _wwf« i»af ! « * *  Arti&w Laufef., 
tey toe todiajis, M r. Ifef%!'kJ<9iii «if la S iw  CM*
Said. it*'wa.., fe € if*a y i kA'ia sA sfe fe'#»i M.idiiiiad la e i  Kshsi I#  le-iSi.A »»« *.fc:T;iiii4:'̂ .
i Ot'iS'W'i l i t e r  tofibieid toe Isaiid ijjr,,.̂ toE»a sA toe f«*w- imfrva’iS fivttsi car's |i*iiay- I SRi>i''t'>.e fc>t'3
iever to  iei» |a®v'»r# aiwi m  IW ',.ap i i p  piU-pw#., .| A. L  Fit»fe.ir'B,, .toisti'Wf t® * !*«'»«' i'«jwvr« »'iil«-.«^it
'n  was mM  m  p iiM ie *wrliK»-:| M ^y  fte-iirkaaii s*a i ****■*' * * *  «®ep*nsie« ini '
Studded Tires Must Go 
Or Drivers Can Be Fined
ty# 'slirfdi
f l ie  ©f Westoaito i j |j ^ is fe u 3eitectiw *>»- eajd to4«y to# hwwa
bad s«HtMi®s SCI »*j4# fiiif A fe ifeal w'ito toe i«*«i
i*iuf, afeal ?l actea.
IjONG &ATTI.K
Mf', Deriffc iaa said tfeis i t  
l„vp*e»l ©f w'feal. has i»
fe  iCittMetto tfe i.y  ««’ 
* ®f i fe  ve iiides a r t  liaifei' 
ft!f' I'aifewt'-utii.®.
He swd refeeajyii fcas
f'festise , i t  im p m m  fe 4*a i 
W'ato « f e f  fwtfeems
wito to# l&dia ii Aci.,
Mj m»«i. •tm» .«..w .-I. He saaj be wmiid like  la  |.,j,t.jtoe 5.utifsto«'-eastoae !i}W i*»
o'toer f ia r i i  o f toe |w®viRee » « !! r#serv'*si«[is ie i« i i 4»t#d and * « 'I "**^ f**'*'!!'!.
to# ifid iaris bsv# fe w t lr>'ifi.g <«■'toafts i»ui c« to# .same lf«wiifig. 
years 10 *e t }®.id le r  las ii itk e u  •» to# w'ft.si# Hvan w ito  to# fcai«# 
frwin to«»». '‘ I'Skfets wwl
Weatherman
Inconsistent
Diabetic Children Benefit 
From Kalamalka Lake Camp
■fxT’ir it
.iiiftj davr Wito
L ,lil...l..y V .'.S.iii'ia tV il*
ir r rd  sliC O ksK its fi vi'*HSfit't.iiay,
t 'ii id  tm }®t«*il I'fe-ii ■i-vijfef#»y 7 f‘i# l*i«.afis#;.aii wwathrrmaii 
UiiiS#!' <Sr¥ i'tMMlllirtWlt IW'H«.,.!’)«# BVV * Firn'C«t-5t.1rm
'T lii* . Is rt.}wc-ial3y *« to w a i«  !**“ * to
'wrato.t-r," fee '**Wl*#a to# .i'*'’ *’**’ ” "'*
l*v e n « « | i t  faw, it  m s
i.a ! it m ait fe ttai:,. r  j
*«# ,'Mi
^  f  k  Krfcwr.* n  *,»,«! a hish W kf
while I fe  Irifce I* IWjI CoiKg to 'n a if.t Ih #  t*'*'* Wrvlfirsidsv
r w ia l  t««fctrrfl.fito'*.RC » t»  $s Am to#
fkh tuc  thWren to B n tU h ]^  Wrt «  the »w»w»l extiil ] ^ e * « “ wto ^
C«tom.bi.a W'lU attend •  »um.m#r T fe  h m  t tm p  » •»  held .. *  ' i ,  * , , . ,  , r- ,
„ ,„ p  ™ K .. . . . .U .  u w .  k m j . . -  w u » M . U . ,  v ii..,.,
A ft i i i i e i  i h i l  anvtMtf h iv tng  ,.S5 and t o ,
lug*, (langet ttr »!wdv t«  I h e t r i  ‘...."""'“ ......... *....— -.—
half nd!e ra n  of Oyama. A u |.| D it fe t ir *  may Joiw the N«*»to 
11 to Se|»t. 1 ; Okanagan bram h i4 t fe  Canad-
In iSkS, I I  .diafetic ram fe rs . lan D tafettc Anocia ijon  m Vcf.
fw*n. M t i.  John lk.a»t!c >at Kel*
C u rr in lly , (h# I!o,>.u! f'un^itiiin  K tn ;in m * hand wndrr the 
d lre tdn tfh ip  of t ’aiil la ritia id  t ‘ iiiri|ihn i,  making a vwing 
Ihnnigh tlii" l>kana ;an i i< -rnting a ‘ i i i i  t  of it irre  ro n n iis  
in aid of the Okanagan Vailnv S 'w i ’hony onheslra  of whn h 
C«(d. Cnm i'lin aKit ih r  d tm  |oi
I fake t h is  <((n«>i infn( v to  i niigi idulafn r . ip ' ra inp lin  i>tt 
hi'» tccent iiti'UHrtiiin and in 'hank (onnnaml hriidq tia itrr-. in 
E'dmontnn fur tho I ’l iv i lrg r  of hrni mg this world fainniid hand 
one# more
The baiul in I ’ rn thtnn T in * il;n  n ig lil, vvat in flu l-
U iK l Wediwwia# nusnt *nrt for that m atter alt tnnrntns «t 
Itn iland irc o n d jiiy  M hm l and w ill he in Verrnin tonlghl. in 
cave any one w ju  u iia t'lr In alicnd tVrdncKlay niKhh
..*... H’«rttra .• i.kM da  <# km m m . m * A«v«tf - m  - RCKB -m- «#"'■■ '
doorstep. The Canadian .frms Fonev take the vtcwimiiu that 
toeir bands |jin<mg to die pi'unle and in ihi< rase in iuirUe;dar 
to sefKNil e ln ld im  as well For C«id Cumplin w ill go any­
where at any time with Ins m toH ianr to pieseiii to schtails 
Uic Image of him  -itiiid iirds  Hie band leprcM'nta.
IU*iau»e of a flu l lm a i 1 did not a lle iid at flu llnnd Kee* 
ondary WtrlneNrlay m oiium ; hut I undi u la iid  the IlCTill played 
lo  a parked K.uniiasinm w iili some |(K| ejemenlJuy Btudenlf 
Inehided Only thiee of the five seeondaiy «ehool» In School 
D is tric t 23 were lepuvented iH'Cinoe of Faster evamlnatiotis 
Otherwl»e tho-e suideiits atteiuling were eutluiviastic and 
many were lia rk  agam in the evening
IVrdnesday night tiu  hlciuhers were Ihrec-quaiteis fu ll, 
perfiipk a little  tK ttc i, With ndveniMng iim l iiK idcnittl t '\ -  
penve* eonsideiol theie would not Iw much U fl for the Valley 
Orchentra 5'ei I (oii«idei the imimcal dividends accruing to 
our schixd children of fa r more imiKUtance than any (Inrin- 
r ia l aid to the adidl o rga iii/iitio ii e\ce|it where 11 could assist 
In orche.diii p in iic ii .itio ii by uie hctler ■'iiin« and wind f.lu- 
#nt» of the vallev
Those re.-|siiiMhle fui the orclie.stra w ill likely not agree 
w ith  me in th i- lespr'ct Hut it does cost money to travel and 
the night hctusd (ee at I ’e iiin lon is an im im iiant factor where 
young people lllll^ l .sniim lile for every penny toward an edu­
cation.
I know I am iiitd iblm g over 11 iclevancler regaiding Wed­
nesday niK lil s eonceii flu! Iheri' ,same Irrelevancieh are all 
part of the battle fi>r the proper place of the aits In the lives 
of the children oi this coiiiim inity , . , and for that mutter in 
Hie lives of all of u-
The l l l ’ F hand has lome a long way since I first heaid 
It under I'apt. t ’aint lai muiic m .n yeai .s ago, bince then it has 
fecotiui an i i i i is i ita iit  facet in the musical life of the province 
and our iie igh to r to the south reeognl/#H It and its director as 
representing Hie 4 " t  in the woild  of haml.s on a contiiicni 
ffutious fur ita iiiun> lin#  urganuationn.
T h f prngram WiHlnesday night tlid  not aliogeiher adhere lo 
that sent lo Us III advance 1 know that lli»s take a liealing
’ «w tript Ilk# this but tiian.v of the miisietiink «nd tTtixit^^
present al H u tla iil were thcie to hear the Vivaldi concerto 
for two tiumiH't.s aiiil the Weher overture lo Dberoii, also the 
Sibelius. Capt, I ’ toi plin shouM know by now ihai with so 
»ijiUkH*lMig«6kliuiilJb,ufti.w«ii.udigUHoa*no*U»nger*ii8i«t'4u»bo«plByiitl.«- 
l dviwn to, We get enough of that on our coninuiiiicalionii sys­
tems , '
With pill,V cm *0  finely trained from the technical slaiid- 
fe ln l we .shouio have had gll the Moussorgsky pictures. These 
, .muslciaiiA I'luu l ihcti putures w iili atnuisphine and a true 
leiwe of .sty le li i. this acliu■,muciit of stvle w lud i is so n -  
maikalde in ihi,' band bn  a r  c ,»o m ud i band music lends to 
gound a ll the >ume, ,
New Uniform For Postmen 
To Be Delayed For Kelowna
Bad Practice
vehicle Withevd a v# rft'd  l»
rmna IS th# kKal rcpre»#mtuv#
Any diabetic child v uhing to' !  m ♦
■attend the summer camp from ,  A fter Ih l* h .» « n  tHcWitoed
4 h li a re* shouUI contact m d  be ra id . ’ »e
Howard Morgan of Kelowna ■ * '”  everyone to know
rrprescntative.
The ram p Includci swimming, 
l»a tiog , tennis, badminton, 
hiking, h a n d lrra fti and ramp 
f i r r i .  Swimming Instructor* 
are available for those wishing 
to lake the ir Red Cross fedges
The camp Is run by a quali­
fied fctaff d irc ilo r ,  program d i­
rector*. phyniclans, nurses, diet 
ician*. roun»eilor* and rook*.
Cost of conducting a camp 
where da ily  medical ra re  is 
needed, was 17,000 in J9C5, 
Each child 1* assessed 150 with 
the association paying 175 per 
child. T lio  association w ill pay
RCMP said today they have 
rccfived several rom pia int* re­
cently of children rolling large 
truck tires from  the top of Krwa 
Mountain.
Police said ihe practice must 
stop It IS cxtiom cly danger­
ous and should such a tire  h it 
a child death could result.
I Kelowna's mailmen mav not|noum cd Friday the mailmen^ They warnerl parent* to check 
i receive new*slyle uniforrw*) wmcW be wearmg the new. navyiywd*' chrWreii. Anyone fo u ^  r«-,
I until Ih n r vtor k of old-slyIc uni.| t)tue uniform  tiftc r A p iil 1, jS(X>n.*lbIe for this type o f mls- 
I fo rm - I, cvhaustcd. ' Th«* iharigc- were made o n ' l’ )**̂  re*ixin»ible
1 .laiucs Muigc-v, Kelowna lecommcndation of a uniform 1*"'' *f>y damage resulting,
'f Pmdffl'hs’f err *«t«fiM w "" h« 'f*f' cwttmtffee', ■wWeti "#««* f* <«'"*' «f ]■ Reheft   Wf ftitm   « fP o t ilt f
no! sure when new utiifoi msj memlsers of tlie  employee* Point D rive told ixrlicc Wcdncs- 
w ill tx' i-sued to the men i unions, the (»o-i office depart-jday two truck tire *  rollcHt down 
He said some of the men merit staff and Ottawa iicnd- lhe mountain strik ing his car 
were issued old siyle uniforimc rp inrte r* '«nd causing damage c»timatcd
in P.W5 iiiid u> th«‘ titufonus are! -nie pealiiekel worn l*y the « l more than IKK).
MipiNccd to Ix  worn for two (Hotmi ri in w liile r ha* been re-i M rs. Jack l,oretlo, 751 Wal
year*. Ihe men may have to, |iUued by a paika, Itie buPoned rcKl St., said a large truck tire
wait unill they me worn out fe -'ja cke t ha* Ixen done nwa.Virollrd Into her yard strik ing the 
fori- gelling new issue* w ith in favor of a /.Ipiiered tun-ihouKC and barely ml»*lng th ll- |  search for greater understand
*’ It Is in ie ,■' he raid, ' ihni ie and the red piping has fe e iiid ren  playing in the yard, ing o f the diatretic.
(line pliiccs are gelling tiic removed from  the tunic but re ­
new i '  Uic.s, but 1 am not .sure mam.s on the |>ants. The words 
if Kelowna w ill Ix’ Retting il Po*tcs Canada Post aptieur on 
right away or n o t"  the shoulder flash, along with
Mr. Hurges.s said he w ill 'a n  1 t-|voinicd maple leaf. The 
know more alxnit the M luatlo ii’ ma|de leaf also n|t|H'nr,s on th# 
in one month, but until then the 1 blue shirt worn w ithout the tun- 
men w ill have to ’ 'wail and ic 111 the summer, 
see ’ i The i liange.s aie Hie first
T il#  iHislal departmeiil an-Umce 11)53.
•bout this law and w ill hand
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
B o ft* a « b  
(3<6 L aw rrn c f)
Cars Crunch, 
No One Hurt
n o e r  ot.,|i,i vchoic acri- 
dcnl- w (ie  u is n ic d  lo Hi# 
Itl'M P  Wedne il.iv T licu  weio 
no in ju ii i- ,
i C a i- d iiven bv ll itH m  Dar- 
I Icne Pcgg, ".M» t ’oronatlon A v c , 
land l„ind is  M ild icd  So.at, Wm 
i l,iiwrence Ave . t olluu d al I .'A 
3 p,m.-5 p.m. and 6  .30 p.m.-lO p,,, ip * , p |,„ K n „  h tr r
p m .-A c t iv l t lc i  for bo>» agcd is i. l).miuige wa- e iiim d .d  at
400.8  to 18Badminton Hall 
((iantM and Rtelilfr)
8 p .m .-11 p.m.“ Badminton 
Kelowna 8erondary
the enthr« coat ia  caa«a c l  a c ^ jg  ^  «t .f:JW t* m  fe itw
Camp Kakhamcla i* the namc| conditioning 
chosen for the summer campje p m .-10 p .in .-M en '.* keep fit 
which can nccomodotc lOOj ttouth Okanagan llrallh Unit 
cani|>crR, It  Is an Indian word ft p .m .—Annual meeting o l tho
meaning a hunt, The wmrd hon­
or* Dr, Hunt w Iki contributed 
much to tho dovelopmorit of tho 
B.C. camp and al*o denote* the
Kelowna branch of the United 
Nation*
City Hall
At 3 50 p It) ;i( I ’ ,ii)il(i y St , 
and tlo-e Av<* , nii accident re­
sulted in diim ,i;;c e lm inted at 
$3Ml. Police Mild a l i i i i l n  011 n 
la r  d l'iy t i i to' V
To/er, 3,50 Itov.d A ve , txeaim ; 
unhitched and collided with a 
car driven by lliiro id  John.vtoii, 
858 .Sutherland Ave.
A cur d tlve it by Daniel Jom e l 
McCimlg, Thin ker Drive, Wert- 
hank, skidded on (ie llid ley  ltd .,
8 p.m.—General meeting of the at 7:4,5 p ni, and run into the 
(HMh Kidowfia In lcrnntlonal dllch, Damage wu;. ertm iated 
llegatta Committee In l $2(Kl.
The IHchard HIrau** Ti
rry  lu'unk* nil ligh t i>i 
them# by the hum wn-
, F uK ii'i'ieg c l gnve ti* T i l l ’ s
nte pra il li but the i i i i ' im g  stntcment of the main
a I’d imue ixdestriitn  than it tm glil
All I a|U t iim p iu i', i i ie i i ' i ' ia .  wiHi such a tieifiN tioii of
lechliii|ue that we tew luuii lOl ilie iivcitones. To ear,» s ia li 
a i  Uiis ciiUintin’* t i l l*  plethora of sound in the fottptsimmt can 
fe  nhHtlcring, I vvtdi the band could hnvo an indoor forte n* 
w #lf a* that gorgimus fu ll throutixl resoiniineo iwhiclTneedii' the 
W'lwle outdoor* to contain it , 1 m ,
' Thank you and piegig eontc haek again «x)n boy*. '
Williams Lake Woman 
Had Her Dates Confused
1
A Kelownn mnn who said hej A pril 7, He pleaded Ruilty to a' 
was blinded by the miii wheniseeond charge of liiloxie iitlon i 
he collided with another ve- and was fined $15 nr m default 
hlele, wa.s f i l l 'd  $25 III iiiu g ii-  three days. He wii.s arrested' 
Hale's eourl today, Monday al 12:3(1 a.m. |
Arthur H, C it-lle, 23.VI Abts.ib rlruno nirialdo, Fi(/.palrick! 
St,, pleaded guilt.y to a eiini’Re rpi,, (imui 125 y^iiei, |,o 
of failing to yield (lie rig it o f ] , , i „ |  „ in „ y  „ j i
way, 'Ihe iiiag is lra le  t-aid Hu'i fa iling  to sigmil n left turn. H o ’ 
oiiu^ )s nrr tlif* i( i i \o i to pioL't’i'il iiivo Ivl'cI in mi iiL*L!i(ii'iit
TM'ofitllV l((1d'’'’n!l''lh0"''1itorc;"rt''-SatunulaV''''M d'ie 'Kllt^ fifi, imrl'
when the Min is blinding. Hi e’ i pp-ppc ,|„,g,MiaU) said 
eiiaige aroM' a,* a re,suit of a : | „ ,  |,„,k into ednsideralion,
two.car culiiston March » id 'w hen  selling the fine, that the
*ltoko.w-s..Avew“ *Bntl-i»«>ltivor#idB«freei'r»pH»'ndlTi'ttt(Srt” l(r*pflHf|s‘* ’flt 
. . . .  . I. I the M i'iie that he did not signal,
s.- ‘ r l'm  ,1.. n loo 'o ' m ' ‘ 'd in i Charlie, WilliantK Lake, f( M ivi,d pi. a on (I i l ia ik i of ,,haded gu llly  Wednesday
to a 1 luuge of intii.\|catioi), wa*^ 
sentenced to one day In Jail.
She told the court she 'was on
her way (0  her mother'* funeral 
when she got o ff Hut bu» In Kel- 
ovynn for a vaiidwieh, IiivcHtl- 
gatloii showed the fune iiil wa.v 
12 days iK’foie her i i r f o l  here.
uttering a forged docu inen l-a  
cheque and was remanded to
H 'A IIF Iin itH i: FN TFU FI)
HCMP sold the W, II, M nlkin 
warchou.e was broken into 
Wcilnc.vdny overnight and ’ a 
q ium tiiy of eigarette.s and camiy 
jMhklhi|M»»LUU’Jife4ki*to»i*MaUtgitii>iii»iilife
hreakiiig tile  glass in a window. 
The bieakm wa.s ropoited lo 
fxdlee nt Wi3() a nv We(in#*diiy 
by N. U. K. Itumloy, manager,
paid a voluntary penalty of $25 
on tt charge of riding til motor- 
   rqiiict,"(i.t'cle’ without n i hej and
le n ag e r,', , .V ..1 . c-.i 1 ,n,n
No estjina li' has been made o f ' Luonnnl Matthew BeUlgr, 1310





.Tliesij Ntudents, |x)i»ing wlUi 
Hoy Brown, prtnplpal of Kel­
owna vocntlonid Nchrxil and 
P, (?, MacGregor. ln*|ict'lor of
viihie'*)if th e H le itrn m  St., 115, ehnrged with^ voentlonni nelKKii* from ViC' 
1 having n faulty m iiffk 'r. i turia, tupped thuir clonkci In
ninrkR. I I 10 Rtudeiitii wens 
given award* today at gradtta- 
tian coremonloi of the heavy 
duty mcchanjci, heavy duly 
machinery, ouiotnoUvc,, cur-
fX'ntery and auto cIonrok, 'Hioy 
are, left to right, Mr. Brown, 
Terry Nichle, automotlvei
Barry Machell, heavy duty 
lei’honlcRi Jerry WuurniR,
heavy duly machinery and 
Ered' Fowler, ’ carpentry. Afe 
Rent Ir Diotilr Behlaffko, who 





m l  Doyle Ave«ttf„ i-C*
R. 9  M cLean. PiiteiiiiCT
i m  msDAT. iw m c ii a .  i m  -  r m s  i
Don't Let Noose Debate 
Be Cut Off Forever
I.X i  .3 « 













PiiHir'.?!". Nq cae 
•tca it ‘niii be bi'Oxi,,|.ki 
{j'.cxkw'd V '€  ef. 
fed IH « fe |
1h feUl? ibe 
iErd 10# aU. 
a Libifii .aieiabsf 
froai Ctetariu retûed lo cv?®'*?®! to aa 
♦iitKkd ds-bai? wfe® iiAamffifeii cc«- 
■ i m  w»i H  k»d.
tf'i. A jxesktej»5!srd Itmii fead 
H i .  10 stfstvii liSBii each
®eisbef |M?->s&t »a ibe CosrcfBoaa siasi
'"Mf. Co*4« wiss^ tede-
^ iS #  H f v»'ii
fd  i 'A H f i U M  bfe W? «>wfe.t4
tt ii. iifefa'-ivif.l ibtt .'v?*'- Ci>WS.S i% % 
f'rti'ftt.iC'-S.i! ! fcf faiiSr* tb?
VH?." fev i.!fe.E‘tr*i:i i srJ t>> dfiavibf » 
fia.#l viAt oa to? sjufeii-c® « p iiiJ  pua-
isit,sieai is. Lb, effect, retaHKd.
Soave tio»̂ ideBit siw-ecfes weie be.iia 
bv advoc.,a.ki for both wdcs d  the 
qlsis-iiofi:. bat was leaify
eo.r.::pUsse4 - H o * IoefI « w ii be be- 
ftee ih? piitieii *tU ajtse to coopcfe 
al? ce iiie matter agaia, ao oae caa 
reaUv iaaw, 5Ve fcofve « *iU be >oo&.
M e*D» hiie svea are w aiiiag ui_ death 
ro *—oae iaa© « t »  s.cbedu:kd ia ftv« 
days-~.a,ad. •'feak they  ̂ may be 
ed’ ct>3JS«»iioa ih k  is at*
rt.»l isĉ aboa.
I'he C.G®iisc®s a»l the: Caaaoiaa 
*a ii*d  yetefs fm m h  a 
4ltoe„ a*d aM canwer^bl A*u|hi heif 
t i  tivi * f  *v:^M w f the m m i m m 4  
m>it m i  fc'ff * i  , - *•
P-eihari YU. C.o**.a fe tb  ti7t5*- 
ft!ibe f .defcat'e fiVald aos be s-fafed, 
t'hsi t ir f f t  weie sistiejs sjo^e iKfis^et* 
tat fs ilB i PilffeStCfSt.
Listten lmpwtaB.t ihm  hy-
Bi,aa ide.





C hurch ill Loses
Bid To Use Gas
THIS PROBLEM OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
U3SCD0N fR*wt«r»l-A r«r«*
w .rn m  m m  m m
ra k d  V siw ts* C tew c ie i * i * a  l«  
w«At«ii ts> ym ^0ssf» f»» »  tte* 
tetaaniv* p i i  GaMipaii casa- 
It was <twl©i«a »  teiite- 
«rta t©i> sevjxt cabfes p *i*ia  
r«le«iicd iw  tssim'tMsa tey Us* 
g d ic ra i pifeM-.
BiiG&h state archives are ia 
(caeral barred from pMsx ^  
ffccoaa iw  5® years., fbe  pa­
per* aow rifeased reiate 1»
lfl5;. the year *bea 0® Ger­
ms** fant mvi pa&sis» ta t <aa 
ttec baitkbdd*.
it »-at tfe year W k *  first 
air raks c« Lcwdaa, of skk- 
iE t of tbe baer L<a*itatiii* aai 
el terraii# rejtels*'* Siifiered by 
Briusli aad rreach ferces oa tbe 
Wester# FiaEb 
U was alio the year ci tb* 
Gaii^30ei campaii^., ia whsda 
twae scFviceseft
iest tbeir Ljy«*.
Oa March I I ,  IH I .  Brsdsh a a i 
Wxmxk aavM tr iad  to lw « *  
their way fh rw jh  the Baxiow
D a rd a a tik * . S t r a i t ».
Tw iey ia Eia«fe fiwa An*., 
\m mitMitm after several teal- 
were kwt la toe ttiae-
fields..
© riA A IM M I
Later la#teg*.. t« Apri asd 
May... were avafe ©« the G,ai&. 
fKli .pfcEiBSî a The taw BrmsJs 
<£3Vi£K«i.s t a t a i  fa «  jftrj-ded 
toe JtNIAC «Aiistrali*'Krw Z#a- 
CW'ttt... Ofi# Frestth tov»- 
sjs® also taeh fsart.
A psmtipm fi'wpoie of toe
CANADA'S STORY
encratln# was to cseB# a dsretit
S i v  'hm  to  R«saa, aheady 
b*diy i s  seed M w*apa»a aad 
m^xskixm.
c*5®.paj|p ppbved tosaa 
tJTVfi* 1® Dteve®.**'*', iMS.,. a ^  
Jaaiixy. i t l l ,  toe wfefe *w®e 
wss evwifeaied Wfestc® Chare- 
ta l, to«a fast l«rd csf tb# ad- 
BBiralty, was cae cd toe ataja 
advwates «t t i *  opejatwa.
Tb*. cafeiaet |* j* r s  mv da* 
ciass.ii:*ed tosckse toat toe Brit* 
l ib  feai st-wk* ef sjfe*w» f» »  at 
G.alLiiwli., bwit Ge«. Sir laa 
lite©.. ce£xxa#«i'ef ©f t i *  eapad* 
tsw.ary twee, lefysed »■ wae it 
B *k*s  t i *  Turks d id  *© ferM.
€burcM-l cf>p»*d tM* attl- 
tade.. He «*'pfe>s«d to*- t*pa  
that ' “toe uare*i«»ay« -prejw* 
dice a|.aiasl l i *  use vt fas 54*aa 
toe Turks wsU » *  cease.
But to *  cafcCr*! k f t  toe deci- 
aka ts Hasailtoa—a a i i *  ra- 
s a a e d  adamaat a  t o  r e t o a l
g££ w r m  t m t m M
Sa.to 'h lm d. tdi toe m m  
Ssxto cs»*s.s, 1* vmtad ®aly 
nmm a year fey t « « i  
vessel* fertoi'sai
BIBLE BRIEF
*te«  t to  M lki he l i  
wtekrh vM  a to  i# Cktol JaaH.**
I4 iittiiia it>s f i L
Tfe-aaf ow w to  wer to God 
b*s a iai ta da w.ito our faeasf 
iiite CbrivJ- ‘■Clyis.l »  vm 
tope t l  fk»y.**
"ife  R-C- |Oi.«a«’kfst 'Ito  * « . l
.i.iKtCfetosd .iT t* ..f-'0i8iVdc:t’tB,f .pC'I* 
fifeii£S.| aKcrs to
Is C, •  V'UjiS' V'a'.lliHMl •*
i'-.fe;' 'Niiis.ife'ii'., Jfof Eiuife1,®,?: lil. .. »
*! i& f ii<
iiVI-
Rus., S«»sirty 'f®»gh
!&?®t tt itwS .tv|sp>OrM;s£®
ficpt ttai4¥'0i''fc#!sr'® t# ih? ^
fii-vai T'faal helow fii 
isk ffl yf» the cry a * l
©%.('>;!? *y l| Sfflif'ly
'i t i f  lfpsliu«» •* ai l.li®4.i,
' III n«yn'rfv.i4?«! fcdfitoik 
fn'liVl fe  aiV'i»SP.'JV.SB»?'d b|' i  l»Cf'iS£'?'4 
m the wiwidv.. tl wetedct
ilraf5ly.!i IfAm OtTiff C*«.|i|ia.a ptvtttoff-* 
by1 JV asaifj ffiWMdv at it.to.1 
4»rv iftij iBuvh-fstolipiCil poyp. *Ihe
AmrtH’sfis..
^sid c*? K.fk>*ito txjtdtttvfvtstos; 
•■•TliC iptoiani'f t>l tb? r»* IS obviiHii 
ffWfi a’*ssJctt sBfJe . ., . sIStt̂ iBg any 
hMftivf ®i'»* fim dtitf *»sH *h? ctwiftHs »«• 
»<s the t if jK w  fdf tfttim tr n i«»« m» 
vtitfii* d»v.ttl?r
Cif'sntfd. Ihe An%etHmi a it  noi 
fim titof wjih the Cjtifeso or roiny 
other of oar wilii.crncw ntss. Bui 
there * ff hundreds s'f thousindv tsf 
BritHh Coiumhisns equally unfamihar 
wjth Ihe atciv. ind iHcm: nmtces are 
permiHed scar alier scar \o cnicr the 
fejvh. alone »*r >r> drufticn cr<Hifi 
wiihout being forced to pay i  guide.
'the A w p t is s  s.ff ta fs « _  te rito f 
the b lm e  I'cvf every .t.«Sd.h th » |  «h» 
'tis|f>i’-.ss lo  .buEieis... But B..C. httteieite 
iik>e ice v«ia> fmd iKe trsgjc shktMsc* 
i , m  e i  .afesdfiBii.iiy m
fe.ics;U-S£ tftu® |vixtt.fc*M,et
wad ffiw»a Viiiif s, p a  supiii*. ^ e *  ^  *h i 
l i i h f i  *eJ f Amerifttes* .ilihci»_^ 
lifetfetoftli fkvur aci'osi Ihe hea t^  
every fall,
live ir y  lo  w ilid e  iB.jin9,pe»fBl is 
Cxmii»i’>ei-llekiM-e 4<.«iici| of witofti 
♦ftd b#f. liflSttS-, biaiiSf WtoS issusl »4-
hetf ws'ihe Is * , j'ttM 
ffC: fe r  capaia, i fe f t  t r t  j«sS as issiny 
gijive la * vrclaiofv Bnttth Crrf* 
o»bjans as * i» i« f  vttisies. -And there 
*ie |ysi as ttssisy iRCttflipeieai clttwdt 
who' i f f  a!ks*ed to psA wp •  h»^» 
ivyweted * e s p «  each year and *'»»• 
der aiound a»v*ji.iS| ai issovin| ob-
sects. . .
I k » |  born in ihys prtn-uace does 
not make one .a tiM kd hunier; B-C. 
craved fe in f *he frcifiiscr 100 year* 
ago. and the' l« c  td our incestor* hai 
not been handed do*n for i^oera* 
uons. . . . ,
Ouidoorsmamhtp^ssood* lurvival 
and firearms safety-—mu*t be taughL 
A simple test for a pr'cnpeeiive licencec 
would be a step in the fight direction, 
and game clufe could lake the lead
here. .
Americans are no more ugly in the 
woods than anybody else.
Many Colorful Characters 





Lk» p-w5w’f*<S # IviaBT-rr ci*p «4 
fxtofwl Jto#pe«4*4s’i.»
■Yhm *l«vU£ffl ifetiy tt *«-■ 
Bixwidl la  « '« i m-i-iti «f lM «v 
£15*15 IXVuttl* iltofl'i—to* drl(C.iS.3t 
tet fe *»fh êi* wte ptfli* t«* 
tos» et '‘to  ir-fet
i©t.e* m tils fi£»£«1a€Et'¥ „ _
Bat some uidYpc-tocfife. t-ach
»* t  tlyear-fed clef* c*»- 
p*;£6j®| Im » refeim la c*pnd 
IvuBiiijn ieiit. help s».'iR£ u* 
OsvxJatJ |#i.:uiltt.. B «W lt* lAsw- 
Bey is* I  f'K**4 up 
V'*ji4.ieil1 IS fes la U»-
te*! Sitteey S3|verai*B._ »«dMsr 
c:.r Tk-mm'k »fitt-hitR{ilut
toil.
Sik.."er.n’i£», » S&riilif.!, won 
fe ieis m.as IMiU vote* m JMi.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pinched Nerves 
Cause Of Grief
n r  DR. dOSEPB O. MOLHER
D fif Dr. Molner:
What can t»  ton# for pinchrd 
n e rv f i*  I have had an evtrefr.-
Cookie-Selling Oscars
[he Viiioria  T /m et
Mr. Tons Curtis, a familiar figure 
In the cnicitainmcni world, indicates 
a res oil in his indu'try.
He s.iys that stars plan to absent 
•'icmsehcs from the Academy Awards 
ptcscnidlitm ceremonies-as many 
have in rCwcnt years—bec.iusc they 
arc not prepared to turn out to pro-
.....v.)dg,;.A.„.yhpsv fM^sppnspu^^of thc^^^^^
si-ion presentation of the event, the 
Oscars, he says, arc being used to sell
cookies and shampoo. He wants no 
part of it.
This poses .an interesting specula­
tion, lias the day .again arrived when 
the dramatic event on television is to 
be considered as important as the pro­
duct it advertises? Or is Mr. Curtis 
telling the sponsors it's time for them 
to stretch their purse strings wider and 
pay ‘‘ringers" for their attendance as 
artistic backcround and supporting 





10 Yr. vnn ag o
Mart'll 1936 
Mmi'U'f of l.ftbor, WilUnm 
i;u. t MH'aKcr Bt the annuBl 
ins r.f tin- Ok:.nae»n Trndt'h and 
I.Hlwr C'luin il, suuficsts •  relcrendum 
nf fniii induotiy woi'Kcrp to rcttle tn« 
vullev lalMf pioblcm. "Workers are only 
luirung thciittflvfa by apllttlng into two 
tiviil grout)*’’ , he commented.
20 YEARS AGO 
Mireti IDtft
A roynl commuslon w’lU be Bppointed 
to probe the B.C. Irrigation lUcture, a* n 
re>ult of reprcDentallon* of the Aasocl- 
BUorl of »C . Irrigation DUtrlct* to 
Premier John Hart, and a comm ttee of 
ihV eublncl, at Vlclortn. Several alter- 
iiatlvi' proiMi»«la for placing Ihe hrlna* 
tlon dislrlct.s on a nound and equal basia 
were laid before the government by the 
20 iiicmtKT dcleKutlon,
30 YEARS AGO 
March IMS
‘Mutiny on the Bounty'’, ihowlng 
riark Oable, Charle* Uughion and Iran- 
(hot Tone 1* xhowing at the EmpJ” * 
theatre, U t* bilUd aa the year’a film 
masieipieec, and la ahowing for a four 
tiay rim.
............. . „ . , , . . . „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . , H . . . 1 1 1 1 » ^ 0 ....
March 1M6 
The Son* of England card player* have
“ KEtOWNA"*DAlLY*€0URlER“
It, P, Mficl,ean 
Publisher nnd Iktltor 
Puhhihed every' afternoon except Sun- 
day* nnd holidayi at 4M 
Kelownn. B C.. by Tliomion B.C. Newa- 
papcra Limited. .
Aiithortzed aa Second Claaa Mall by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for pnyment of txMitago In caah,  ̂
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
I tor of Till' I'muiduui Pi'iMv.
(uii/uii.iii
«!y patnfui arm for i i*  mtoUh* 
X»rav» have ruled out any 
break*, etc. Also what cauics 
dry txmei? Mine creak bkc dry 
kmdling, I  am 42.—K M.
A pinched nerve doesn't mean 
one that ha* been broken or 
interrupted. It means that pres* 
iurc Is being exerted on it.
There, arc. of course several 
causes of a painful arm. When 
a nerve I* Involved, the pinch 
may not be m the arm. and m 
that case an X-ray of the arm 
will not reveal the cause.
The pinch, or pressure, may 
be m the neck or In the shoul­
der. The nerve roots emerge 
between bone* of the neck. 
Hence thinning of discs between 
the vertebrae, or a dislocation, 
can pinch the nerve. Another 
fekktbtttty I*  etitafKtmeat of «  
portion of one vertebra called 
a cervical rib. In *omc in- 
stances, removal of part of thia 
bone I* necessary.
Still further, n thin muscle In 
the fore part of the neck con 
trap tho nerve and produce pam 
m the arm.
Since your Joints creak like 
dry kindling, I rather su.spect 
thickening of tho edges of the 
bones-not drying, but n grnduul 
change in the shape. When this 
occurs in the Joints. It Is not 
unusual to find the neck bones 
similarly affected, so studies of 
your neck land j>erhaps shoul­
der) may be the way to tacklo 
your problem. You may also 
find It wise to consult a neurol­
ogist for the more intricalo 
types of tests which he may 
find necessary.
Dear Dr. Molneri Because of 
diabetes my husband was put 
on very strict diet and lost tho 
40 pounds recommended by his 
doctor.
Now he has attacks. Ho trem­
bles and has to Ho down and 
eat some sugar or candy. Tlio 
doctor said his body is making
fi'i' H 'p u l'lii't ilii'ii of all
News di»felt:hW h! H '? A''"
Associiiicd rroM or lcut»irs in this 
paper and also tho liKal news puliUshcd 
therein. All rights of repttbUcatlon of 
siwcial dl*pat«h*a hariln ar« abw ro- 
aerved.
moved well out In front In Ihe Fraternal 
Card LcaRvi# The standing 1* now:
S.O.E,. plnytd 42 games and have 28 
points: G.W.V.A. 36 games, 16 points;
1 0 ,O F., 42 games, 16 (xilnts. The Vet­
erans have a chance to tie, with more 
games to play.
SO YEARS AGO 
March 1918
Thf annual meeting of the Kelownn 
and dl.strlri Liberal Association elected 
Leslie V, Ungers, High School principal, 
as pre.sklenl, D. II. Ilattenbury first vice 
pre.sldeni, U. Storey second vice presi­
dent. and W, R. Trench sccretary-trca- 
surer. All were by acclamation,
80 YEARS AGO 
March 1906
Mr, H, V, Chn])lln is digging a ditch 
to convoy water from Boar Creek to his 
ranch on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake. The ditch will to one nnd a half 
miles long, of which half n mile will bo 
flumcd. He intends moving his family 
across the lake for the summer, and will 
put In 30 or 40 acres of crop.
InPassing
H you aren’t saving any money, 
people with whom you spend money 
,.»arfi.niayng.A.piQftLon4Quc«waik,«|3u( 
you aren’t.
There arc many and Increasing In­
dications lhat the Viet Congs aren't 
people who may be safely trusted.
In a free country you can say what 
you please, but i l Is often difficult to 
get lomcbody lo listen to you,
It seems a tightwad gets more fun wm m,v uu.
im̂iiniiliat ai «i —I—Iimaiiiiiiiiii— S i1 !■ I ■am* ftail In,Jiaaitnul —Wl — iiliiiiiiiMMiwiiiil ■ FjE I fkflftR ■ftf li B r*****-U.-AM.1
-larsc. -
too much insuUn at the time of 
the attack#, and that he mu»t 
livp with thi» cnodtlKrti until hit 
body gets regulated.
If he ii making too much In- 
!,ulin. why dor* he need sugar?
1 am confused.—MBS. M L .
\Vc need insulin (which forms 
in the pancreas* to make u*e of 
the sugar we eat. When there 
h too little msulin, the rctull U 
diabetes.
Diabetes doesn’t mean NO in­
sulin. It means not enough.
When your hu«band did this 
rigotous ttHlucing, the amount 
of insulin in hi.s system wa* 
more than he nccds'd. It helped 
use up so much of thf little 
sugar in his system that hi* 
sugar level declined to a low- 
lm t-h #n c«  the tr«mbtuii ana 
weakness.
Taking sugar when this or-
......mmt „ r  i '
tempororilLv. but *.nouTd hot be 
done continuously.
With such a condition, a per- 
lon fares better by eating a diet 
higher In piotein and corres- 
iwndlngly lower In atarche* and 
sugars, Somellmes fre<iuent 
small meals Hour to six a day) 
tnay ho ti'̂ coKKary to rcllove tho 
trouble. Getting your husband’s 
system back to an even balance 
may take a bit of time. Di­
abetes, in Its early stages, may 
present wide variations of the 
blood sugar from high, which I* 
diagnostic, to low, which is con­
fusing.
Ite# e a m p •  I f  8 tey D©*isey, 
w;bM« Jb-ye«f--aisi mm* » » i tto 
%'inira cl « £n*iy ffi'adw. » iM  
I3P toe srale* to toe 
m *
M toh l e s s  M)
PfjRie M i f i l s t e r  WilfcM** 
l « f  .  bairt-d stoger ©ppea«s!. 
‘ 'Srieam-inc Lcird Sulch." The 
JLyear-eld r« f*  's* roB »tor •* 
csmjiaiffiiBf far x*oie* f «  18- 
yearxdd* the preiervHioa 
t l  the f»nfefe.| C»v«*i Club ui 
toverpool — recently ctosed— 
where tot lieaile* tofsa toeir 
career.
An surartivt branette. Mr*. 
E li*i Sheriff. 3S. i l  rr-RfttRf 
a ia m ii Fornfa fefretary Mi- 
rhatl Stewart to t*rPteil agatoit 
toe Lator goverhmmf* a*re#- 
ment to bold talk* with Spam 
in the diipute os'cf O brallar-- 
bcf ttome du iing  the war.
Anotfer w o m a n  op}miaf 
Stewwn i* nurlear dtnrmcr Pal 
Arrow-imith, a former organ- 
Irer of ban-lhc-bomb •ctlvltici.
Dear Dr, Molncr: I have
twins, seven months old. Tho 
little glrl'H navel is fine tint my 
son's sticks out, is tlil.s the fault 
of the doctor or mint',' W'hut cun 
1 do',’-M H S, L,E,
I t  is neither your fnuU nor the 
docior'a. An unbillcal liernla ii 
frcnucnl in Infants, biii most 
of them clo.se by ihenuelvcs in 
tho first year. Your doctor can 
teach you to apply a llKhl nd- 
lic.slvo dressing to help the pro­
cess, Only rarely Is surgical 
correction necessary,
M AST IIOAIE R l'LE
Thi* electton h t i  a imaller 
rcT'’f8*<’f'l*Bon cf the CellJC na­
tionalist parllei. Ilrek** cam- 
palRnets for Individual homa 
rule for Wales and Scotland, 
and a united Ireland,
The Scottish Natlonallit party 
has 2.1 candidate* In the field 
and the Wel*h Nation.*luts, with 
a similar representation, ara 
hoping tn equal their lait elec- 
tion total of P.bOO votes, Th« 
irnh lndc|K'iulcnce parties can 
only miiiter three candidate* 
this time.
Kenneth Douglas Hunt, an on- 
gineer, is opix>sing Common* 
Speaker Horace King at South­
ampton on a ptaUexw
of throwing out all fntclgnera 
and keeping the United King­
dom for the English, Scot*, 
W«dflt #ft<f Iriihc
Although the p r o b l e m  of 
colored immigrants has been 
soft - pedalled by Ihe major 
parties this year, one minor 
party has emerged to fight the 
cnmp.ylgn on this single i#»ue, 
Th' right-wing Brit­
ish L> 01 have entered a
ca- ■( • ,,rnethwkk In the 
industrial Midlands, where the 
racial ls.«.ue flared during the 
1964 election ond cost Patrick 
Gordon Walker, U lx ir ’* former 
foreign secretary, his parlia­
mentary seat.
Two other Nationalist candi­
dates are fight log to "keep Bril- 
nin white" In the l/indon dis­
tricts of Soiiihitll and Dct>tford, 
which nlho have large Immi- 
gtunl |K>pulatloiiN.
Ry ROR R fM n U J i
m r t k  Si., I » l .  fs a i t fd  th*' f e f  W to f  « f aa to a t
W  la i;s* teui&aa^ c l Lk)V-fflss*j».#:r ca fee 
A 'fe i i *  *«>«#?, i t  was ea«.8 i fee f fe s t  d f t t#  » f*
f'a.riifi«l fe" .&r Ctiff'.ead fefttm wte bad a«e®t» *U fe#f Eiieofs# 
*®d toe U.S.A. semdisf ttew to Ca»»ds la  the*« day*
'iTxir# rasa# fe iiv# ra Ca®»di Shsa €»s.adiwi.» we®!
to fee to toe y.S A,
td i*  # |.« 4U were |.»Mi IS tm  every bead ef fatR iiy w e t ttuL
»ftd t? fee every oiber irxavrdual. la  l|r5t.ii'M» t * e  td to# most
w.»r » ttUef-ft»£'a«4 erattsi. Rev. I, M. J iari- II#
iw r ’i i i ird  a i& rt#  ,f,r»up cd MiJinifr'tfil*. and irra n fe d  w * 8 »|mm'1- 
auoa k>f thtni to an old to ip . the M am fe t*. I t  Hiifed frem  L iver- 
!,e*c<l tto Mas'cl* SI, i^^S-
TY« U‘ip  « .fia ts tto# Atlanric w 'i*  drtadfu!, The weatoer wa* 
rough, files. »onie». and ehjldiea v irp i in y i die cart®
fj.ald», T o ile i »rr*ngt'mei4i». were fU'su'-.-Hive, w ith no feivaey, 
TTie k m  »ad water bad le e ii uftLt to e*t _and d ttuk. I t  was •
■».»d fi'W.'.ip cd trs v r lle i*  w to  a rjived  #t Saad JtdiB, N.B., 0 8
April 16. and to make mattei# wor h  toetr batgage bad been 
tot.'. It never d id  tarn up-
f{K>m Mint Jofto they were trs8ti»«"led to S*».k*to«» tn 
f* k « U ! car*, i i t tm *  atrd sleepag t«i ba»d W"t*«Je« seat*. Th* 
tfa ift was t» tiow  that t fe  tew.f.le tn the fror.! f * l i  saW they 
fOvild a ra tfe t from  •  wifwtew, jum p oy>l and I ’Vtk H up.
and get back into «.*e c l the <#.#<"h r* to the rra r
M 'hfii ih ry  got to S t fk a t t t t t  the irm a tod rr *4 tbesf b a g ia f t  
had tXM'fl k ilt
By this tone, the B*ff *e !i.k is  had more than #f«>w|b, They 
inight have f t t m  up d tt had not te rn  for H rv G. E- 
who lirp t tm w rsg m r  tb rm  by ray mg 'w r  h»v* WA com# to i*
far to quit "
Aft, r bv>.ng in ten ti fi»r td days at h-*i)(*t<»<*i they mad# th* 
fina l •!.»£# r f  thsir yH.fnfy m wagvni Ih r y  » - ! r  (nrt-'f^adrd.. 
The U g g a c r that bad tx m  kut <o the tia to had caugbt up to 
them, fe t  r»w  It ktl-*. falstog r l f  t V  ifi'o  mydhrs^#*- Coal
o il »|.vi1|pd into the ftttd  Thrrc  w ife  U sm rd *. and th-c tempef*- 
ture wai r f tm  brfcrw refo.
Th-ffe were the fi>'..»rwiif» r l  t.lrndisisrsstif,. whieh they nafti- 
ed attcf the man wh„» krpd th riu  wfun they were di»-
couragril The duty  ha* a hai i y eoitinfi ts ia m e  L.toydm initef 
bat trco in e  rot# of the most p iu 'js io u v  tu n .m iin it it t  co Uto 
jfralnes.
G T IIt R EVENTfl ON AIAROI l i t
Ifit'fft Janie* I gave large granl* in ?»oHh Amrrir# to th* 
I'ly rtw u lh  arwl firfH lf.* Ci.mp.anie*
Oiilinance pitmiituUtl c im g ia ti' n ffum Ftench Canad* 
tn E ng lith  roloniB* to thu suulh 
l„!,S A called out in llilia  in |»frp*iaU«ft fur war agamit 
Canada that Ixgan on June 11 
Halifax got city ih a r t r r
Pri^niiiirr Tnpiifcr of Novn SroUi nviviHi lOt WsflUofl# 
:.Ua*m tatfef Uma «.!«>« .
Board of Gram ComrnnsiofK f « at'pmnted 








IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
They Give Blood 
The Tough Way
TODAY in HISTORY
By TUB CANADIAN CBJ»S 
March 31, 1966 . . ,
Tho Sicilian Voapora, a 
natlonallit revolution and 
Heperal niaiiacro of occupy-
684 ycari ago tudny—In 1282 
—wlih a minor ifpinbblo In 
a church at Palermo. Within 
day* It aprcad throughout 
the liland and thouianda of 
follower* of the French king 
of Napic* were butchered. 
Charlo* I at once began a 
counter-aitack, but tho Is­
land was *aved from further 
ar bv tho Intorvontlon of
Umaiiy ilio less, a person knowi 
about wlint lie'R talking about, the 
louder he thlks.
(
place at the exnensa of the 
Sicilian republican revolu­
tion,
1846—President Van Bu- 
ren eitabilihed a 10-hour
J tt j’,. lur. 10 4 « r “ 1 
Stntei cmployoos.
1014 — 173 pfeottle were 
drowned In Belle («lu Strait 
alxinrd the Southern Cro»*.JP«| |||| d IP
Fifty yearn ago tudny—In 
191(1 — French unit* rtw 
irenicd ui Miilanconrl nnd 
Vaux on tiui Verdun fronl; 
a Zeppelin air raid killed 43 
in F.nglnnd t>ut the I#15 was 
*hut down nnd tho crew 
taken prisoner.
Hecoixl World War
Twenty-flvo year* ago tfe 
day—in 1911—the RAF hit
'"F’i'chcn " trd T Y 'r  and it h- 
noimcod Bremen and Em- 
don had been atttvc|<od with 
a now tyi»o of boinbi Ciur- 
miiny and Italy prnteated 
the U.S, loiiuro of Axis 
ahipa.
AUCKLAND, N,/„ (CPi-Ten  
rnenilHjrs of a New Z e a l a n d  
commando unit hnvo Iwen giv­
ing blcKKl for tt blood bank tho 
hard way.
First they ran three mlloi 
with 50-pound packs. Then they 
discarded their loads, but ran 
seven more miles over hilly 
country and then straight to tho 
Auckland Hospital to live blood.
TTio object of ihe exhausting 
exercise was to produce ’’exer­
cise plasma," a typo of blood .
with n high cniigulatlon factor _  _





I/INDON (CP)-Two of Can 
ndn'H most prominent business' 
figures will 1)0 Mtendlng part of 
tho Easter holldnys together In 
the Middle East, An aide tn I/jrd  
Thomson of Fleet sold Wodnes- 
day tho Canadian - born pul>-
roY'dnto ntffl'iW 
meet in Beirut during the Enster 
waekcnd and go friam thcr(9 to 
the oil sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi, 
near Bahrein in tha Persian 
Gulf, " It ’S'jnirt a general Inter- 
aat vbdt," T’homaon'a alda lakL
' r
vodkas
i ^ i m o f f
f  , t h e  QREIffm  NAME W
IIHI sUttr|.i.«ii'*nl isnel nul.li),l)«'l((Tiliinl«yB)J by th*
a uquor Conifoi Board or Ih* Qovammani of Brltfih CoiumWa,
ikijuiwhisS
Regional Hospital Auxiliaries' 
Conference To Be HeW In May
e s o i K
I U tj. iedira Gaadid.. iaid&i*» 
’■ 4i - priioe midtetfr,
a catxtoet avM-aciac IX
I years
Ta® »«•' meoaber*. Mr*. G. 
S. La»*reocaii and Mrs- A- E- 
Carpoiter were- at
toe Mwi'ii saesfUag *4 sl* 
vwt# J'iiAia'oa' tfespatiil Assa^ary.
Mealtii Ceetr* aad fdans ft^l 
ttee May Fair leere discussed' 
»iMt 'HMxewi to tee coinauE aioin 
MMf' tpe©.'
Ttee aaaffiiry to bald
WOMEIYS iH tT O ili  PI4Ht% t% 4M k  
is i i i i v i iA  i W f  c m m n a - f w r iu .  MAR. S t - iM t  f a g e s
AROUND TOWN
by toe i-reisi»*J8 t Mrs. M- a  awaaaS la.*ibtoa *b®*
F f t ts m  , Grtober- a «mirr»5ee
'fbe sseet£$ vas at toe:; «as famaed to take c te fe  «4
i  ------- - ------------- — ■~|ljtos eveat
[ f^aas are toso t»K®« far 
itoe ItosfstaJ A'as.axar-
lim Caalereac* a te i i  wsH to  
i tecM to K ^ « » a  to laic May'.
Mr. anti M ra  I *  D. Parker tmkiarn, 
retaised teeeo* last Utock train' 
a tboato’s tetotoay ceooyed at 
baa Fraactoea aa i iettg Be«irk. 
CaiiloFsj*.
siKHif "Tkroa^ toe; 
L ock to f Giass* spcfesca-fei by': 
ttee Peatteioa J'iOim 






iT O T T -M A tb il LOW M O K M in
I
Mr*. N. E  Wtotogr arrived 
rt^eatiy tram Trail to }csa tor 
te-.«sbaito la K c l e a a a .  Mr. 
Wtosfer is tto' presMit toaaager 
of tto  Canadtoa Raak «l 0>m- 
tocrce, aad tto ooi^pie tove 
taken tiii retotocet at tto  im-
eefiai An*.Teiim—.««
TLe d^^gageitteat «  
was Featotoa’s fcrst PeacsY*! Mary kiaatoto »•»
- (^aeen, was TOnatortd a ivmt Key.
I Gtieto*. el Mr, aad Mr*. Gii'fatiwg as sxxr.sts.yi'*,'r *-*-4 Mrs.
itetorvya are Mr, and Mr*. ErM{fs»' tto auokary’* fu'si £*,■>• is
'Given t r a m  Prssic* Aftieit,|tto Feavte ifewt F *sskcs fcr. , c> .•  v *
Sask. ‘-aB ajes aere stiowa «* &*■*© Mrs.. J. r- .Mar"** « | #»• to  *••*•**•*•» *»»  s«»
f  ffytr y.’fw.i -̂i.5- CO-JtcC-*.) * H-C* | fftlMSii
iwk*jkd by lour smsiX*fs ei- i'to w*xi±*g' wiB take t^ce  I j !^
tto l i ^ t  Opera of PeK't.'V«.U® s*t-uday, Aprd iC  at S $ .i*^ ,^ '^ 4 t^',jy,te«*eeto.«6e„'n<i. 
Proceeds frc»s tto fasiiic© sfe'e: Davia's Fie-.-bytenaa Cb,#j€k.!tetoa 
wiM *o towards tto pucfeare cTi Kei^wiia, wttte Rev. ^P. m%
a ‘Heart Paeeaiaker' %ita as Siii aiJvEtorg-er cife'tatiEg, as- 
ekctroC'SiTOOOfe f «  ''to to-s- ’ -by Rev. S.. Reid Y ta a p
fatal. ! see-
Ogt W twR yxKR twi opjli 4Inmpwx« w$mmx IImwiIiiii
m ton •  ctoc tetKaata «# to
( «» a-ato'a- ; MIHR'f OttHi
Aaaex’soa..; aaitoii, Im* vm
Ijxaxm. Cteti.rw, to ,Mar.Hi « e ci tto l at * ' *  * t» « ■ As tot* as *$16*
S H O P
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y 'S
MIS Paadwy ftt.
WAR/.MNG UP FOR 'LADIES' DAY' COMPETITION
T i»  tm  to'itlilL.v ter 
K  gctlfetrs, mdudiDf ?l new 
raejTitors, »t»o i^ed *41 #t Use 
Keiijwis* CLill and CiMstry 
tltito *m Ttotday. fh* firsl 
'Ijtelies* Day* -of the se*»t| 
«sf>r«ed with •  Fia r®«iwl aiM
alUsoygJs every flayer dd 'laet 
roinpilete tb-e iS ^ e  eewfeU- 
lios, and «»ne cl the nuraber 
were ’Nine Hcters* everyone 
ibofwutWy '«i»y bei«* 
on ife# folf iinki wife 
their friendi again. Seaf̂ sed
wfcite fetlffig jffit® fee :*j»ri| 
©f fee gairjc. m  fe * ferst ***  
are: rtroin fe* rsgwi raaner- 
till If) Jto tbwispwn,. Mr*, 
btewail Walker, eteb eteam- 
|:a«s, M r*. Wifeajn Green and 
fee iadJ**' captain. Mr*. Wfe 
Ired MarKiwJ*,
Panel Discussion Clarifies 
Pressures On Primary Child
» Mat tocks tea I 
Kcltoaa vi»is«< Mr. «nd M r*
E  C. Kersiak* is fea iatfer's'' 
stofecr, Mrs. € . &  Dtt£ka» 
&«m OtiMwaek,
'Mr. mid Mr*. Aafee».y Viafe 
fe w  fcifer*. CMfem,, and ferir 
wn Fra«k ar* «|icefslaf a -««#k 
at fe« 1j» 'Ttoiaer Motel vMm  ̂
vitttjEg Mr, ted Mrs.. F. .E, 
MilJifan and Mr. aad Mr'*. F- 
C. W'dliams,
N e*c«ii*r* la Kdavwa are
Mr. and Mr*. W fflj** M'cG'toe 
and their eau^ler*, Patricia 
asd M arr Jane fesm Korfe' 
Vmwcwver. « k i airtvcd this' 
rtw«fe aid  have feken up reii. 
d«*c« at fee Inatecrial Apart*' 
*«et*,-.. tb d r  Mm am. ii a 
*twd*®i at ® »an FY'aief 
vwrsity, 'Vatooyvef.,
KeSowman* atlctidfe# ttee  
'Caatetgaa H a t -e l  Assoriatice 
■daitosr at fee CkAisSreasa 
fe X'trm* -*fe«* fe* werktted 
'bs.®i|toJ, is- fudei Mf- **d  M i* - . 
T, L. Mett&ff, Mr,,, a i^  kli*-'! 
,St*i‘dey Graik aad Mr, a» i Mr*-" 
G te rf* $cmi.
Ml,** StcfAanle Smrfe i t  ar-', 
rivfe* ferme iBfflMwiw fe«n fee; 
Aisito W i'j^ l Eeiniftarf m il 
'Tacoffita fe tftod fee ea,£tef:i 
varaUoa wife tor parent*.. Mr-'i 
and Mr*. J, B w a  itelfe,'; 
Okaaagati Mi*ifea» |
J tfk  llaRitelcfeci lefe Wefese*.' 
day tor Caifanr »teer# to  will: 
atfemt .aa lavitatfenal preview: 
©I hi* paumafs M d ih i a t ; 
ItonU'* GalSery, Mr. llaiftUe-  ̂
ton** tolorfwl pa.feUa** «f Meai- ■ 
CO and BriUfe Ciidwsnteia, W'birh' 
were receaUy eiisiiMfed at bi.i: 
galSery fe Kefewna, wUl to  m' 
dttf^ay at am ii'i uaUl Asail IS.
By ITO IIA  KVANS 
Weiwea** Edtfer |
i* ff» ,» y rc i m  P rim ary CbiM*| 
r*a' wa» the vubletl of a mfti'.: 
If-’ffoftifsig brld'
a* Use I ’rHtiaJ K 'r jt  ■•n.tar?- 
,S f»t*4 kUcvts.y rvrfi'tnc. 'The 
rrt-etjna »•» by the
ParcTft T riifw i» ’ »l the
rT<i'jrit «-ff the l ie .  P afrn t 
Te ae hr t > ‘ A * e«f .1 .* U.'Sn.
ft the lamT 
Mi>< Fi*Rcr-% t I f  .>.!,>TI. wb'j
Atoortnal toh*vlow:r fwuem*. Eteftttoa to  rtfdalmd., addad 
ttich a* diaotodichfe, drs.trucblptctture* are ^ c # d  «w fee 
fvrnrt*, feyiwi.* ard Irarfubs trarber*. He »*ld the tjttallly rd 
nei..i, ran a-t» to lad  to Ihrieilbctr learhisg i» fidgrd mm* 
rau irt, be raid, aad pirtv«re»:;t»y' the level arhln''#d by Ito  
Ui*t may teem very ittt.aLl i«! fr.j,}iil» m iheir le iu  thaa by tto' 
an ai,!«!l niay to k»a great f«r''i .a, teal atollUei of fe# cfeMifn, 
f w  pr'fic^talHy tyt,.# "»lth«..«rh; ||,p uU to to# mwrb
they may not hU trr *a<..the'r i t la iie * w'ife
l.,V'S# c4 cMM at all. j fi'aeie to' a to raid, fte-
He laid that many fiesturri'trfi tto lesc.hm nw # um# ter 
!' are to«cfk'ial iw h  i.i tto #m-'>tto <'«»»itefatoa wcvfel bsr fe  
jh im  e«i imj.»n.)vnnent, hwt that d)Vi..|H*l f'-qeU, tto itet'f:"''C ftp 
in bii fhin.K'«n tto ler-xkcd c'n-,,©f ito '».n')*iter ehlWrct) aad tto
Mr*. David Chapman cif K#l* 
nw'»# wa* fee f'tomfef cc»tn* 
metttator at tto 3Bfe anmt.al
WIFE PRESERVER
re; taret'l Mi** J«sn Wi!i>'»a whu, ffv.ild It «f the'j rr|.avin.| of w«k t o t tto atewtf
wav ill. and tto fojr |-.*iwl mem., gteaicii tmforlatvce. Many-} nr,e»
tor* wef# Ml**. Jean Norru - *.*p!j'ined, do iK.:d| 11)# tcarfwr't, to #*.pfe.fe«d,
Prntb'bift fumsfy tra'-'tor a n d . .p ,y | ,  •-d later-’ are yftiJer f.fer*«r# alw from
ch,vUrrtan <4 the Hrisef f|f,fn iheir parrntv and; lh.e Sftocd fteard who muil tak#
Pir»»uf«» l.c»m!nillf"e, Ilf. t . . H j irn»ltiv'e to friclVtt: the over-ill View and eonvtantly
IlrrMlftvi'n. Ki"r>’»n» j totwren barcnt*, rausing them:ini.ut frvotrat# lb# te»«h«fa by
nan. I.h‘nald Ibir-nd, t **n-ical; having lo rui 1 0  many amall
tto llicpnH:'.ie Weud't.taij, in ,h|. tern,,. .itocirabfe r#qu#ili frewn Ito
problem | budget They at# umler to#*- 
Kelow'fta who reorcMntod th# . . , , i„irre!>t In itoir Uure fretm th# DIrerter of Bdu-
m
Um  t«M*ta#i *a pw
AmMIB IhJHteAlPlB
|»i<ntt* i«<trd ed vie A,
M t) Hari'id b'Uiilin., tife-i- 
ritii! ».f tlif ITA fi'-'.n* il„ <>!.■< n- 
n! the lueriii'iK and iiitt»«lin r-l 
Mt** TffdKtfofe. rato **Ml that 
*he had otien a<lrd av a rtd*- 
Mmil# leather, had even torn 
a (.fdwtdute biini ii .vl at time*.
  to'f-fbW'-ed'*
fort a% A «'di lUiitf innderal'«r 
hhe imn!i«niet the wijlcrjijead 
tnt« rr»l In th® auhjn t urwler dli- 
riitvWm ilwiwn In the new* and 
a ruiwtor nf rreent maKa/lne 
anieli*, and tiiir<»liin «l Mi*» 
Nnrrli, unnmentlriK <*ti her 
great aiieee** n« a !( »< her, and 
reading a lew rharming #*• 
rerpt* from Mb* Norris' little 
black book of qnotaiioi.a by her 
primary children
PRtMARV T IA tllF R
Mifv Norris evidaim'd that in 
h« I view a leat her * )t*h 1* l«* 
guide chilfl development, and 
rnid that her Imvic philo oplr.v 
o( leaching ha* xecnrily at its 
r«ml, A child «h« leel* rhonld Ik* 
loved (or himself. and his 
security can U* Itased on hi.# 
«m'ce.«se». However small these 
nia.v to, llie.v will devehip hl» 
aelf*rev|>ect an i l  respect for 
other |Hft|de If they are imted 
and a|ipreciiiled.
She Halil thill nllliongh there 
hnvo alvva.VH lieeii puc sutes on 
the ymmg, Kivlng the tireicH.s, 
H o y  stilche» on her Kiand. 
inolher'h suinpler as an ex. 
amtde, nhe feelK there 1» a lot 
niiiie 'Imriy and wurry' ifKliiy 
inninly nmsiHl by panleky 
AvUdts.
l-eantlitK U growth proeeas 
ahe explninvKt nnd takea time, 
hot that lime Ih not wimted, and 
* chlldt‘Ytt“ ̂ to 11®'̂
niandevt to meibiirc tip to a defb 
nite ttnndard wlthont taking 
their iKTHonal differences Into 
alderation!*Te*t«t»aht*“««lcif 
do not rovenl die character ami 
BttlttideH of n clilid, and how tn 
learn the U'st that each child 
cun do Is n dlffletiU ehnllenge 
to both teachers and parents,
itHMrrn’* affair* *hown |.v ih,-|*atKm, from roin# of Ih# «.fbc«l
l airntv. a willmKm'** to lal..'-1 pnnciral*, and from
br.)e lo answer Iheir qiicsiio!.i». wf'e* «ie n>n*tantly offering *vig.,
more convtrortlv** iiisv thir»gi,■ gcitems, and their rfacii<in» to
and teoto itl'mtoto!'ih'«''Mrtori^»*’ fWMfwm feHt«tlity!
icnce* enjoyed together, noh «»! reart on their fiviftlU,
famllv trips and rvcorMorns. He ropgevtesl lhat lay help
ore. he said. IV iH.rn with a e r r .  I teachers wdh more free time 
tain number of brain I ells--this to R<t te really k i ^  Ihelr 
can not to changerl-toi the puj »l», and tliat with the slower
BitsftMNBi riM T Itotorla
qwa**, Uva ••  
w» e#rtfit«a «J
e*er§ MwS#** Mt*#***)#.
D IO T F IL R  •RCm.l 
TtSAMi
#*»• ••!)*••)*•.
growth of theie brain cells de­
pends greatly on »tinmlntii>n l«e- 
fore the age of sis, rnnking the 
prr-« taad years of vital lm{)ort- 
ancif In the lives of all ihlldrcri.
|3P l ti 1
PARK.NT 
Mr*. I ’eters spok# neat as a 
p.'irent of young children. In her 
opinion there are l»oth good and 
bad prc-Hures, Ind not enough 
»>f the gornl pressures, and there 
i» loo great a tendency to preaj- 
all young ehildren into ihe same 
tmdd rattier than bring out their 
ImnKlnatlmi and erentlvlly,
Hhe deplored the erowded 
HtiiffincHS of Ilie profient «l«y 
claHsrooniH, but fovind the pres- 
sure of te*tH nnd reiort enrds 
R'wwl; She abo feels, she said, 
thnt prcHHureH ore neo(h«d to eii. 
cDuriige children to particlpnti 
ill giimeH, hihii'Ih, nnd tmiHlc 
nnd artlHtlc iictlvitieH,
She suggested thnt nn Inter, 
esting step would to In arrange 
Hint ymmg school ehildren to 
Invited to attend n(teiin«)n dress 
rehearsals of the various eon- 
f'crta held In Kelownn to de- 
velop their Interest In the arts,
PRINClPAIi
Mr. Hraund Stoko on the 
asi>ect of prcsHtirea nn the 
teacher* thamgplvci, and the 
effect of the teachers' reactlnns 
on the children,
With each chnngs brouBht 
■bmitoby«the««Ueparlntonl«of
When you »ny CTiimSB
pupils great patience ami time 
is of the civence,
Al Ihe ( lose of the illscriislon 
a lively and interesting rpiestion 
nnd answer iHtrlnd took place 
hdlowed by coffee and more 
talk, and It Is certain that the 
many parents who filled the 
school activity room Monday 
evening felt that they had spent 
an tnllRhtenlng and most re­
warding evening.
V A i x e v
ARRttane# llerirka' 
iUpatra to large 
and small 
appllancet.






Wll,l. D IM  Ulfe EDUCATION 
OTTAWA (CI’ l -  Til# leach- 
Ing practices commtllee of die 
Canndhiii Teacher*' FotleroUon 
will hold It* first meeting here 
April I-2. 'The cornmltte# was 
formed to advise the fcsteratlon 
on innttera of teaching practice, 
wiiti »|M'clnl emphasis on Innova- 
Hons, methixlology, educational 
lei hnology nnd li'acher eilitca- 
lion, The federation represents 
uIkiuI MO.lKkl teachers In all 




AS) III)* or roska, 
Ato ri«*nisi sad 
rntorstlon of ksml 
rarvni Nis. 




In Kelawna and D lilrlet
Planning to build a rum­
pus room, new kitchen, 
carport, garage, attic 
room or Install carpeting, 
floor tile, etc. 7 Let us at 
Kelowna riullderi Supply 
help you to do it yourselfl 
Our consultant will visit 
your homo day or evening 





Open all day Saturday
rED lATRICTAN
Hr, ilpndersoii then spvike of 
the evidence of jireHsiire* on 
Hl'tiill children he eitcuuntet'fi lit 
ill,* ptnctlce, I'arenU, he eald 
aie coî Htttiitb' hniigmjt t̂ luli
nnus()n, hendfiehes, and strange 
palm, tor lymptomi of dlicaae. 
wlten In reailty tjie.v are siinid.v 
cntiHtMl bv prcHsures on the





N H W  1^ T H E  T IM E  T O
COMB YOUR LAWNI
Rent a gas-driven lawn comber from D fb D 
Paint 8|)ot. It'll do tho job in nothing flatl 
Ratea are modoat. too.
NEW TIRE 
SALE
Whltewslls or BiKkwtlls 
Tubeless or Tube Type 
Nylon, Rayon or Regular
Buy a tire al list price, |c i a mate lor I# plus tax
a.nJ tw o  ftcappab'lc cavings.
WE NEED RECAPPABLE CASINGS
, , ,  that i l  the rcsvwi »c arc holding this IC lak. Wc arg 
low 00 famous OK Recaps so wc arc offtfing you tWi 
IrcmtiKkHii deal on I in l IJnc tires.
liu rry  down today and see nhaf n t mraii.
Buy One at Regular Price . . . 
Get the Mate for a Penny More,
as
•  I tB C R IR I IO N  O F  “A - l” CASING
An A-1 cosing is n used tire that Is free from break*, 
tears and holes ihrotigh tlic tire. The amount of remain­
ing tread is tmmmciiiil (the tire cun ho haid) to  long 
as breaks, tears, cic„ arc mm cxistcnt, and the tire 
has not been previously rccappcil and is a major brand 
first line tire.
PAINT
1477 ElUa S4. TfX-SIM
NEW NO-LIMlT LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE
FREE INSTAULATION
-SirrI I4>flpoiit«wlli Hold «Any«Tira»for»the.^Moii4b*of .Aprik
I m
T I R E  S T O R E
J IU D O B IT  T B IIM S
1080 Bcmgrd Avt.
ANN lANDERS
Employers Have Right 
To Turn Down Beards ^
I N f t l  . O B i m f
At Meeting
Ail® S Ui
S-Al# 'I* »C|51 £i«>ai
I V*ry m rn m v m  < •
iwm  tamsm s® SS:«J 'Mrs. Metowus -a®*
. cte. I.*. fee ^  2*5SS
i *  ^yAItd im  *rntm I »«»SMfcii- feefe »  :fe« -.tejtv® ®l SiBMfc)**  w .V..,* 5-*..-.-«i ...... -.... _..-
•  ¥«r>"V'j.fe IQ
|©b ».fecb M' s,'-̂ '*- »«*'»“>#*
t'tAijjm ,
lie feas iEK;:€e s*»*- &( »-‘&r*
.*>V»ri' v»9 -''■' <■•**'
ieie firsi t«-i'»'--« ft* »*»** *
beiid il tt !*>! ittift’tt* e* SJ'v-
lenttiBg. fe ’ s* 3-e* £»'*'8 few- ©.•
i«v««- |.#w.i*cuv« e:5::;.jV'**5* ...
fe t l  «  « . . *  fe *&*’•'* S'*
wis.,u fef T®
My fe o e jl tiJtMd.
witl) a yeiacc s aa-i-tt »■»$ J 
feey # » -i ^>"
fcjve to ta*« * '
turns fe  W«oa-«* dtiim sm i 
tot fie iefui-«£ fe !|('«
t»v -J -  iB*'e*l''"' i e * S '- } to T e ^ fe  to”  * *  Mv-'toa? **«#- fe< i i ia to .  »  %***# fe * J - * f ^  
s » w ^  V..* I 2 fe© r G «^  wa* fee Cteacte *4 C ^ t o
**'■* ' ' aad' »'»^' a tt is tto  by  ̂ A t ifae ci»ei®£a» ^  u ^ n u s y
I »:»*_ tt.arj.ea fe* 14 ^  | ^  o i a e i  txieafer.% Un  ■ cf T m iia d , Mt£ W»ft D w
i fe  astty ^siaa i  * ''* -  ■; McLeae a»a M « - ItfitA .' »a fe r s*&* t to  tt*a&a s E *;tt»».
W atfi s€ »a^ j t t i . i f i i - ,  te ' aa^ese-
T , ^ u ,  rs :
si.'S*** *   ̂ mxmkm.Tms i» My r* '-a e ii m .M  * .
«  u , ;  G ~ .  M t t ^  n . ;  A . t t «  ttc «  t . -  J ¥  ^
“€ « 2 “ ^ “iSS ''5,S  S  wYJ.̂
»«roa.« t»e«t Oat t t .  0»«Ja8U »ktt« Ml iij S  i.iS .r3 at, m tn. atS waait ^ . . . » . t t « ' ,  *»
iae.aKed tfere. i» a ito« fd fmk.
, . w i a i  k :  if,*
•jc *jn  I !E.ari.ed
 ̂     K®a i  3*e
* t  a mau*T of t-c m rftk . A fter ■; ,  j - , *  i  «.'«’l  e v «
au a ward fe's- ^  tst-~uiuk. Ms fev«. My fartE,-
pciAfisE' ete) a i £_ifc*B4 tos «R.£rned. My
' ’- ‘ " " 'L i *  t t  ®^er.
ttttw  sldp»4 e l i »  Est fe tove 
uMs m *a;teq u&i4 tfe aaqto.atesl tt aae ■«*
a  fi  l f i-ee f  «*'  *  ; befer* I  aiafe m<ck a» y.B--*ia>usl pfere a»s*ait.. abwte a
J ,*v ttC fi.n rtto aa«ata . Wm.> I  ^  « e i  fee *^^4",
t» it txs>*m4 -.k®  ,,, ■itx«*c« - f fe *  i  r«A fee «v©rc«, la f fe i t  csi i« f» e ry  fe fe *
laxHikJ I lesvan ied  fe a ua jire - -  ■ •   - “
— LTHiUtDEKte O f A   ̂ j*,e«M 3 lea l St • * »
PRIJvCiPLE- _  a £ke«r». ■»» r.,.ai'ffl»| I
Cieai Vi.mki*s%: iesfe) « »  _ ,  ■
to
fc»|d|i8gj|»î  01̂apip̂wwê  -TT-T-.;—.
Etotortcto l i iliHHtow
laafie* to fee UCW. H* e fic fc^  
um* teleralure leila&g to fee 
um k  to  ka- ffiiarc*.. ^ f e  Kev-
_   ..............      tottatora aM  kts atoe a ^
8  T i l l  afe Ca»»a«»«alfe is jia *t ielaitt«*_to » * _  rk a v  
m 7 r » to 3  a« l '
te ttt. fto fee a to  cst.ea a i«  a i* )» * g  to  fee K,_i-aw  «»-
fe %festtiy., M-s'teas » to  cto*e»
w n w is  a»J refaira 
A cssiEiFtofe fiectrtcai serviceiRtrriTt tMtosBial 
ElMfirk l id .  
i iM  m m  t o  r t u  x-DWt
For thf Cir Deil of Yoi^ Ufo Come in Todeyl
’5:
.vma -im . ...............  .5p«v— -  - -
,-^y, € » v « « f
— ™  — ibA .Owttw^to* ■mn F*rtef 
atek atoeeit ;» .®-tt lv *a jk  fe»4 I'^sndnm  fe i*M  >«»!» M  » *4 « i 1 4eka#t«
aasto t t  fc -tte i*■>' -- -  ■-» »-5- ...•■.■*•..«« vw  i»k» s» ** '«»  fe» t to  i-Krm. •-. » * . *
I _  a fe- arss 'fflfe  fj
Oeai  ̂ iesfes »  ac te iLy  pfeCfi*^ s y  aiss to s «  p
liave a to»to, to l to ii t aa j ojeamfeg- i 4 » «  feeaj,^
umm  fe * ' *■*'* f e i i  i  * to  £.** m m tm ss  eaa |,i
* * k W»< > >k ^  £tte m i < .̂m4n
t o  to r t  «*■ _ tto i to «v? ^ ............................................ ....  ̂ ,
^  tt p t - *  t i« 4  fee lato to **wfe fctt
_ t ’vr sis«» aaie «<M le * » t  to A® s&vi-
F tt.Frt' •  - - a ^  e l ' ~  TfiNJvESri^E ' « to M3fe*»aJl l®tt «rf
fie'»"'-asit to  pe#-' Tefisesjkt: T^’.aiie :-**-< im * *  ttfe , a id  to s f i i to a
toic#*(U«.. Ai.a t»i>a a ie vw y ttfie  s k * s ® i vfeser a 
i)»i wvrd to yaa, my to»J" Ks ftreit«»py d  wtUiM to«»'wse ,«l
u  t r  t o . .. '  . ' a  o ,e r uBUi fee tisa i cuiU'.n a tte cu ; roosfetc cr»»fe«
to ture a » .)  a to -m . ^
P«ai Atfe Ifeffders: 1 » *« ** • m e  » ie iter ifee ,vt>tu» a* very ! fj^Ma fee tereto ®< e*»»- 
to fw ie  w©id <4;.Ks«fe a iiv t- Make 'fee ®s: ^
iOrvy t t  ) a rate It a® fee i i ,  - -- »- --■■
fe#
tm
to m  P^W i 
4.*r.W it;i* afi® »,r«
i»*'d at «’# I tcia «
•'©n'itFi atitK.e Irtetia toi-fl to*- 
je-aHk tor fv.t*4* *'f-v gMnis 
sa-tiS iJ»e( ta «.»
I feiie ftii*!* i-tg'i.i4 tor 1.6# 
ir;-toii# *1 intivito k̂tty ato *& 
ii«#-U'ikt !ii e«i tiT*-mm i&ts* i*.




J£E» Y-mK a F :-A rn if« k i  
acfar^t «  a iat«e m rate
asil; .M.£«i l» * 'IW  ft*’’*
Me* im timm* w  ito  
p « ia *w ia  to Aiafea- 
iylviBS* »ert*fe  
||M* , »a»l (i ft*» ttJifett*-!! x.-ttA. 
aiieeial feniretr«4 iampk *« * 
tl.ot# - . t * ft  fiUfegta**
liiiiiMifia at S®'Ma‘fta -
*Pt>e gfcnA-Mig hdmgi
ta z#a Wi'i£f5'., ».■!» 
fijRjd tiwiei la fee ttgrn. T»e
i|i*<‘i*l fJ©»'i*j« *fi*t\gtmt-M It 
|e«*il«f i#’t-*ubr tis* £!<<■■»»»<£
ar*»«» is  fee •»*» ■“* **“ >'
A liea d j •  to aett# !♦• ■
(X-(® ladttto!- ataJ yci-q  ̂ ifttifc'
#l4s| * -ut'vfSitŝ F. 11
A ncAri:T’aft tto ^,M»*ftta 
at-i4 fee Ai'*'t»»i lattqtt do a»aj  
•  jtfi ilefic'itortw’e *yf>©® fe# fvift 
te» ft*M<S CHto fteafe  b» p*ev»4* 
iftf l i ^ l  s» fee ftS-e ».r4 Jar led 
#f f **  to Ito «tor »{-«rftry.ra. Ito  
Itrraa »tsHt» rec« f*s»  f i f t j  »(***»»< *"• tt'wfii* 
r»f«»fe  to Ito  *a i4eo t t ’-4*»
I l  at a rale 14 *>‘" ***''
itt itt  5ha.a ila-vt» ftoaa^  ̂<»•
*ef5',(ii5inal5y, ie tn t t ’-li-rsi Vtrtshl
t® ci'Ofk (S'uflRg a
year 5b*fl cttwto to ffoafl «« •  
*#fiUr»n»11y in ■ year • r»rM  
» i r m  tlimate area,
W r .  WARM WATtm !
Ptar.ti ar# *a ttT« l hf an tr* 
figatloft ly ittm  feal all® *» 
u.wl 10 »«M y flato fond 
Warm tutfen# water from a 
Bfarby iwaer nation i l  al#d 
ainitt Void water tendi fe few k, 
filanti awl H»roetintfi iiuiiwti 
Ibeir iiowth 
Tb# t#lncit)al market for in# 
croin 1* fee Ktnal Anchorai# 
area which ha* a jioputalion of 
more than 1 » .W . The Itfto ihf 
hnuie li located about 70 air 
milei ioulhwfil of Anchoraf*.
       W fiiiM ... a *i4 , ..lhat
celery lell on the Kenal Penln.
•tila for 70 lo 10 cenU a pound ̂
In wintcr~-at)Oul 1140 for a 
head of lettuce Much of the 
Imported vefclablea la loil 
be* auie of »|»«lla«e 
Virtually all f r e a h  foodi 
ihl|)|ifd into Alaaka are ahlpped 
unrlto for rliwiilna en route to 
their aalea iwint, Hiat tend* to 
affect flavor, aatd Wright.
Wright »«ld he plani to com- 
tdcte two additional 42,000. 
square • fool growing houici 
during the neat year̂ _̂_______
„ .rfcvstvii wvtoveaMswi. It w a i ,
■■*ui im. fe lt fee ftiM r*®-.
tr;..tami mmtm  aifi'ved »  
Traudaa, fe# rlafed- H* »'*»: 
« #  Eev. Maretofii • »
feere l«e' toaife reass**..' 
t.,a :toc-.ajs# «s«.«ar:i»fe * m  fe*. 
is;i;bx to fee tiMMi**, m4 »*
l o r R P f i  tm vM fjtm i'
r# eye.. 1 frii. *1# i * . * * ' *
d *a# ».s ®#*i*«’« **• .«  ».** |i,l.kA.i?t,=h ,̂.. liw /*
ys# fca# a Ikfette- m m  mm* mm f e i i  m- 
q-wi iiade
MORTGAGE LOANS










W L T M O E E
1«B
B iltm o re
iJ iiA w w iil^ ^
ifeu p«tfe«>c C.*arC'*4iW« — T-,j^'jeisa
Wt o C ,..v  -.-A P BtTS-etnuria w^v4v»itt, r  ,p  .
•■ife r-«-*.r S k
T ttt tt-Vt «>
tfiiVukfe:-.ut afid i» *  **P '
A Si'totU! tCiT
dx^vi^  -----   —
,m  r » t u .  n > ~ .  -  2 1 ’ ? ^
mhe*m «® fei* *'*'■
0!aitoi.»g P.S.-. P-B * x'as&jr wife
smi' *w-*kt‘r. Comes eq̂ sijipied wife '*^4 
bfilis. Itfeis .ckaii c*r
» m  Fowsr Pfekt. _ $ 3 2 9 5
A tjteESiifeiwtt vwtk l l
ttcs PwWlM# Ikdk* V4*S'
* «  r‘to*w' ^  t»s csf T '
tL w i fcwditt.*.. I l * *  t t  w'tefe w.iA *  
smu&m iMAenm.. E-sStepiwd r
$,¥*t toJts- a»d S&irxms- Cl495si'nma cai’T  •  ̂  »*#A *c»d m a  im  yo-i'
CMAC
Itid  €fe*»rto»t — A twi^
Vos'ie ■wJwtc *Q'd j!'e5t"S j*.tfe 
.a rxMPhm fekftW- 
dsid ti'aBs-missio® wife •  
i  cyi. Cte-8
^  fvte
A t k d  c«r kM
}.imm.
may . - -
IIA I Vwfeswegea -  &-■=*>
IBftlfiursg illtcHVr. I*'3i3. 
wa*dstii*.id w sss-.fer i £ ■ Oa 
g-rtid ratster ifeiay cv*s4»- 
imi® IS cA i-fiif.u i. l..#.i'w
m k-sf*.
m &  ...............
Spring is "KING" 
at TONY'S
W h ifi New in Colomel?
Mtoc Ahd m m t  lK*aaeoiilHrft TMf« to C o l« fe l. . .  *’''^r . .
new . . . t w  “crify”  W t m  »-*i.h. Here t» »« up-dstfd
.  MW ^ ii. f l»  * lth  (MW iBlWfAl. ffew tictotttchlri fe*
m oicffi way 10 fffe» 0 ^ *  Haj^ly. , . 1 ^
C «M  ih lod iy Md « f  iM i t« |e  w k<t*«i of Ctdom^l 
uctM iidotti u f w p  to jfe i s . .  QWf w v to fi t i«  out Pi ihtt world
du itu f cmr Spr«^ la if.
nxcclkni kiivlng* on ih ii functional group, well
in warm maple linieh. Sofa and lounge chair have rcvcfMhlc ^  ;
Covered in colorful primed or volid color fabric*. DcMgncd lo hnn j^ld t ^
any room .......................................................
RUTLAND ITEMS
Mr. and M ri. Roliert Gunner 
and three suns uf G<kkHow, 
Peace lliver district, R C.. were 
viiltor* at the iKime of Mr. 
Gunner’* parent*, Mr. and Mr*, 
p. E, Gunner, during the i>a»t 
week, while en mute home from 
a vl»lt to Vancouver.
Mri, Percy (Icon is a paUcnt 
In the Kelowna hospital,
VUitor* at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. ItolKtrl Waters have 
been their daughter, Miss Mar­
gery Water*, from Calgary, 
accumpantifd b.v her fiance,} 
Pte, llruce Mcl.eod. who IS’ 
leaving shortly with hi* regi­
ment for a lour of duty with the 
UN tLCBce.kecplng force on 
  ■.Cyprus....— - *  —  .
M iss Shcri Ueen and Merviii 
Gccn, btdh of UBC, and David 
Geen of Vancouver, were re-
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IV n  V Geen, during the past 
•eekv coming here to attend 
the luncial service for their 
g t a I t  tl ntolher, Mri, k. A. 
Siittwoell,
P' r a n k Uueklatid returned 
h»«me recently from an cxteiKh 
ed *tav in Krance, flpam and a 
numlH'i of other European
Ilrucc Steven*, nod of Mr, and 
Mrs. EresI hieven*, left on Sun. 
day Tiu>riilng' by j»lAh* for 
QueWv, whefe he wl couuwte 
in the L’unadlan lladntlnton 
vii'ampit)n*hips(
* i n i :  *i? i%  fO ? k iiA C  r i o r n *
J
ttnGfoviiTv nan
it tc tn tt ijf i 'it i
uppcff
)i*ur convenience, vpnng fron t . . . Itu H  » vkluve 





1 4 U  Cnlonlal styling at its bcsi by ‘•Rcslitiiirc’’ , Designed 
for coinforl and beauty, covered in fabrics that require 
niiniiTtuni care and that will luuk beaulilul fur yeuis 
10 come. Crown foam filled zippcred cushions, show 
wood arms lo add extra bciitily. Pick your own ilecora- 
tor fabric. You can be sure of guaranteed comlort and 
quulily from a Kusimurc creiilion.
Now Only
A A O , Q O
■ n f " T r  jr .  w.T.
iSiSW
2-nece LIVING ROOM GROUP
Typical transitional mile ’’at llonie" w iili Htbles of any period or decttr. 
'*^0tNs»Oiily***** *******’*"'A*cftfnpaftiofplovgtoggt»»twn»lM«uatiUJAiUifeUi>i«iBJlUlttyJUtB01«ittfJ,jUlb!sj^^ 
Famous Tynan coll and web Coilstruction ’‘Kanl-Sag" guaranteed for







J F AUTO SALES Ltd
I
T h e  A u to  C o rra l
134 lAW REKCE
(B tliiik i Caiavd Hmel)
!
i
f TO l.. MAB. t l. MM F A fllf
Ol’%tITV COMES FIRST *t J F Auto Sales Lid. Tis-at's fiftel wbea wt f«ck.asc oar used cars
tfef !)f4  tkifii •£ lor is i h t  fee u m k  possess. We ieel b t  qaslny
©ted Vais wr ViB f'!‘e Ihe fieespk to ICtio*fia aad DirfiiV.l ibe sype o>i cars llifj are iac4ia| for , , ,
£ iiil ihfy dv-pe*d Vifsvfe ib f Ol k.lb,, iepail Wis.
Its? Rvsjvi;n, to J F Atoo S,tie£ lv;s>. svsas ytaii- to esp tiksc f ia fe? .ittooiat'aist h v s h
«ad sow iuis .cfi?»ed b n  ow « k t  lo  tovaf. ifee pvople to  Kdoxsias aaJ Dttsfeirt. to p  Esed
Cais »l to ■t'AR.h p!'i,.es.
E>j.f:ia| oar Oraad Oprfti.B| * t  m t  H & m g  these «&rts at ffeail'V -psit̂es .. . aow h  the s.i®e lo
jji,- n-rsthn, fo f4.Mrs, A s  feftp a® » s|"3sirt> rrv«̂ sdiifai*fd wsed car .... %€*a »*d S'oar issiJy
• to  iiJf t>fttrr H  * .  • 'd i f f  *8 iv4a) *»d » « i  loe* he ii*?  the d fd  to m WiivBar.
The Auto Corral















This is the unit for the (ishcr 
man. carupcr or a nuin with a 
big f.unily . . . there’s lots of 
room for the chiKlrcn.
(iR  VM> OPINING
SPI Cl AL ONLY
$695
Pop and Balloons 
for the Kiddies
( \ec(ini|innlen hy Ihelr
F«r«n‘»)
1965 Corvair Monza 2-Door Hard Top
Here’s pep, fvswer and pcnewality. all wrapped up in one in this M tw a . 
Iktgc m solof, equipped with radio, heater, 4-speed transnussu'n. wind* 
ihtcid washers, backup lights, turn indicators, new whitessall tires, low 
mileage, clean inside and out. brown and bcigc interior, bucket scats to 
add estra dnsing cs»mfort, scat belts for safety. Drop in tonight and sco 
what wc mean . . . you wil he overwhelmed 
with the .ippcar.»nce and performance ol this 
unit It’s like ruling on a cloud . . .
Dfisc it home for only  ........................   *
1962 Mercury Meteor 4-Door Sedan
TERRIFIC i i  the only word that can do this car justice . . this one
owner unit is chocolate brown in color, brcmn and beige interior, and 
has 3.C(MX) original miles. In excellent shape both inside and out, equipped 
with push button radio, heater, automatic transmission. V-8 engine, wind- 
ihicld washer, new whitewall tires, b.ick-up lights, turn indicators, side- 
\icwf mirrors, this unit will give you miles of 
trouble-free driving pleasure . . .  this can all be 
yours for only
Convenient Budget Terms... Life Insured
1964 Chevrolet Belaire 4-Door Sedan
Looking for a fimly car lhat i i  economic.al to operate? Look no further, 
this is the one you've been waiting lor . .  . equipped with heater, standard 
transmission, (» cylinder engine, 2 speed windshield washers, turn indi* 
cators. good whitewall tires, clean interior and has only 26.000 miles, 
liurry down today, this car won't stay on the 
the lot long . . .
Drive It home lor o n ly   ............................
1965 Chevrolet Impaia Converfible
$1,950
V.I.C, (very important convertible). This unit is loaded with power . . . 
equipped with radio, healer, automatic trans., V-8 327 engine, windshield 
washers, good whitewall tires, backup lights, turn indicators, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, scat belts, full wheel discs, 
cream white in color with beautiful red interior, black nylon top. Just 
itnaginc soaking up the sun this summer, this 
luxury car can be your at a reasonable price 
and it’s still under new car warranty. A ll this 
luxury for o n ly ............................................ . /$3,890
1964 Pontiac Parisienne 2-Door Hard Top
Ittir the man who hasn’t time for repairs . . .  all you have to do is get
behind the wheel and drive . . . equipped with radio, heater, automatic
transmission, windshield washer, new whitewall tires, back-up lights, turn 
indicators, power steering, power brakes, scat belts, padded dash , , . 
Autumn Rose in colour, as clean as the day It 
came off the assembly line, don’t waste any 
time getting ilovvn to look this unit over 
going at the saciiliec price of o n ly ....... m m  f
1964 Pontiac Laurentlan 4-Door Sedan
$2,850
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'til 9 p.m.
Gakis Votes
RAMBtmG. Germ*»y «APW
PalitM-to »  H»!«bsar|
* r«  i w r k d  ovw »k*rp
iiie re tse  la  v*>les far live s.'Cfe 
San N »tkr.» i Ewawratsc s**t3f.
Tb« HPD faiiisd to wvs a f*» t 
i l l  tkis aortteern cuj--state’ i  P»r- 
ilsameBt biut more ikaa <io«b’.e<l 
lit*  steaar* <4 ttee v»ie—to $1 per 
■ ©««t from  1 a |->ef ee*£t 1»M 
Yati'a Eat3s««J electtoa. i t  ntededt 
:lw e  per c m t to « ia  at kast mm
Mayor Herbe'.t WTeirte.a».3'a 
SftCialirts lefttm e-j p o w e r  
aa
'esprttted ca” cerss at ttee KPO 
vole, ss '3 .s  He Had teiH«*.s 
were "a few peof^t w t#  
teave learwed fi'oni tte«
past."
Ejrik B,:. to
iHamte’o jg 's € t e r t » t i a a  Dem­
ocrats. a l»  uff€sl » 
towato ttee KPD- 
KPD m m n  <l«sy t:kat tteeir 
party is' a s is te s .w  t® te&jtf HsS- 
k r ’s Kxtiiaw'ed K a ii part)'- BaA 
'a fte r t to  party was isKaiw i m 
■■im. JiFO teadM Frste Tfc»k« 
a * t  W to  t to  t l  iw r- 
lums m »s dmtmg. vrnfx^mt*
■ *«♦ tefwwr Aa.fa.
!M0N08 W i l  C U M fe ill
I Last HfeW'St* *»4
fe P D  leaaers ia a  a v je t ia  «  
'tto fias#* to ei.ervted Stti aar 
j m tt iK ii* .-  D w f t . a e  
'rampaifa tePD a p i* * j§  to Ger- 
L ra a *  jA5K*.aasTO icw nocfsl 
"Jtese wiee istato tey tto Kaii*.
\ la las'A*, 'Ito i'ecitr-
to Drnasa m 4  ire iiM t e*- 
Ijwesswi a l* . f»  s»ser t to  s l«w tf 
itePO 4te3.wfei »  »«•
(te'tpal .ftoet'tesft*
' ' l i e  s r s f  m m  sw4y t *  |w r
c«*t t o  S’sssr-a4i s to  te Ba» 
feus -i» *  d&im tmt*
rom&sues »  t o  mvwtort rtate ft 
tsitoi:®®® « i t o  to f t
i i  w-'e* •$ ‘t o  **'•*>1 to  ttee 
«»t« m. .
| j  ai*» fa i ii*
m  t o a i  to r tw * ;*  m  t o  
n %  m m m  to lifitoia.
Mu.p III uFiii^iH •iiu vshitc ll tir , .i -  li t , t r  i i t r , i -
^  i , t i  it ill i   il  f " " W  t T  M L
^  ^  |  \ J  O i
ly .................................................  | K
Thrill lo the "like new" feel of this low mileage, clean cut unit equipped 
with radio, heater, autqmalic transmission, V-8 engine, windshield washer*, 
turn indicators, new whitewall tires, maroon in color . . . sharp as a tack 
and a clean as a whistle. Perk up your spirits 
and drive this unit with pride. It can be yours 
for only ............................................................  f
vxfisri • » £ tiiiiii|v 113 19 iiiwite
$2,490
(i.Hdd’s Old l4)t, Behind llic Carnvcl lio lc l)
J F Auto Sales Ltd.
U T H E - A O -T G - e e f t R A L -
\  \
lives Being Sived 
At Shaughnessy 
Cardiac Center
V A .N rO l!V £ !l (rp »  “  I t o
'tiw s to  m *«v «;»#-
iiw»» #c»uiii to  i f  lU  to *-
pHil* •  # r #'ra?s*to vnfe 
re iftiO f #•»#■ fe
! to  m»  *1 1 l« r4 .
I u i  to j# . *  » >■ t  l>( ■ t* f*.
CftVrfKSfui. la*
prfie!#i«Snii,
A t»to  as «»!»#«!» Iws# I#- 
r rH -#4 >t IH# w-ik*
U fy  ©ku *ifwr u • • •
ii» | Sn.\ i  AftS, 
i ii%'» D r. C©'.'©)'#!**'''®, '"ft emt* 
jtsltoy to* »»v«l •  namtor to 
tivfHi «tr#»dv **
•T il l*  kifwl to  ra t#  to  
iv-allnfel# fe (.t'f-rnf#*#- »to h»* 
hs't » to » rt a iU fX  “  
ffe! to Ih** Weh <•'**1
to «q-ilr»r4nif arft tUtlinf f t r-  
flt.ar fa r#  uni**. I to  Itra lm fn t 
|« ivailaWf l»-> n,ntv «* I'nv
fr* fllr* ft of *11 rpnaUisn 
aOark * ifilo-* h#
(Rh-iti-hfin..V onll 1* Ot#
f l r r l  o f il*  Vtrto In nui!*h  C*o- 
liimh!* Arvi'hof tafforurO .• U| 
«mn to ln»lnU«t »l SI r*’ ''t‘s 
llrnpU.sl h fri* T h - r r  » |f half * 
(inron o lh f f  »urh im llt In ( ’ .sn­
arl*
Th# •dvanlajf# I* 1h.it Ih# noil 
pormils momont • hv . momont 
scrulinv of ih# fnnctinninB of 
Ih# h#arl ftiirine Ih# (ir«l f#w 
day* n fl# r «n sllaoV r»# f'ov. 
rrninn •,sv« Th# Imtin! *nv- 
thlne £o#* wrnnc, dnrtor* and 
n u m *  know ibou f it  and ran 
laV# llf#*«vin< aclinn,
Th# r>.sll'»nt is wlrwt to hts 
own p lo flro n ir  m nn liir and 
alerm avatem, tatod
to th# patlont'a #h#)«t and hark 
ar# ronn##t#d fe a or..';,l.fe 
TV.s(r#d monlfnr #1 h i'fl’ ld#. 
Th# m o n i t o r  rnntlmin i«lv 
show*, nn d ia l* and nn a smnlt 
os#IIIn«cor'# Ih# r n t #  and 
rhvfhm of h#ari n#ilmi.
I f  th# heart sn##(ls in  nr 
»low« down f»#vond orr*#nl tlm . 
Its th# monitor sounds an alarm  
to m il th# mtr*# rnn 'tnn 'lv  on 
duty. Wh#n tht* hanpnns th»* 
nurs# has onlv t# tiiin «n nn 
#t#ctronl# p a rrm nkrr tu iill Into 
th# monltn>-|n# d#vl#s to r# #s- 
tnhtlsh a staady, normni hcart- 
bmt.
Dr, rov rrn lnn  »nvs 7a p#f 
r#nt of Ih# ontirn ls |i#nl#d In 
ShiiiiRhn#*sv’s unit hiiv# d#v#l- 
nn#r| » # r I o ii s nrrhvlhtnla* 
d l'tiirtinn##  of ih# hrnri rh ’ thm 
—dnrlne th# firs t (cvsr ctnya 
a ftr r  attnrlis,
"This hlah ln#l'l#nr# wns to­
ta lly  iinMi«!)#('(#d III 111# pn^l 
most of 1h#s# rhvllim Hlr.tnr- 
tinnc#* woold hnvo iion# iindo- 
t#rt#d in th# hoiiinrilnv #v#n i f  
the pntirn t had a s|>srlnl nurro 
at his berlsid# d«v nnd nlnht. 
And snm# of th#m c rrla in ly  
would hnv# l#d lo csidinc nr- 
r#»l and d#n lh ,"
Chinese Pardon 
Some Nationalists
TOKYO (API - -  Communist 
1 China isiued an ordiir Tuesday
rlnla of th# puppet Mniu hukuo 
and Inner MoukoIIiiii autonom- 
oua eovernrnent* wlin worketf 
under the, Ja|)anc»o, T lio  .New 
China news agency liid not suy 
how many would to  iiardoiird.
Ten Killed As Bus 
-Plunges4ii-Ravii
T K lir iA N  (A P i-T rn  |)ir»ons 
were killed and U  Ijijured Mon* 
day when a bu* plunged off a 
highway into a ravine northeast 
of Tehran, capital nl Iran.
Large U.S.*Backed Force
Borrows Time
ciMlljr 4»crlkMdi u lStoflktW.S.»aiWMî  
BarlcaOe l « a a e h e 4  M  o w l;
iBio » TtMm |tiift« tio* 
titm  to toe Ytm C w f «Onib»- 
lUM tit 1 ^  P. «to|0
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.Vtotewn«*e i e f a B t r y  t ^ v j  a  II..S.. *|«Ae*«Mi i iM  
dMsed 0 teeev'fijr - eraaed Yjeli-ijsaBiiier  ̂ mtm xxmm 'tooa 91 •t-j fU H W  9 ^ **
M ekuiat sav» ©««»©»: C s*f bmmbm *bm lilafcf 8»lr*srk mmtons: a® to* rerateHami 1 9 *  lltoWsi Stote* fce* f i  tote
^ S ^ n S i g w e r r l E a , '  to ttoree > i v m  Cteej. emraatod to a t o g 9 M j g ^ j g » t o ^
O'jTAW A
mti fecit* fe 
itfc c'-try 
CCvTiFTfCC St I * « * 
tf'i'j* *■ K| a r’̂ .v'
Itte r»r:4'!i# i fl'i'f'ri'
as a-Fjd feaic ’t'i'-y
I'jv- <:.f t-vc nar t
Tfe*>' S4‘' ’ tc  «*'■ 
mii v! Bj'.’.j'.*  ̂ : 
fit'. gtS CiSi -At' K.t ...
i.,C .jtv ..tt. ; t .  .'■ t*.
Ct*'!«(£'■» i
if tlic K'i r..i'.*-..; > 
c*«dt IE. b r 15i f  
at IV ! C - ■ i l  3 >
ccrl .3. fi-,r'.'4..it fcS 
ir!i.iiO!'t«.Et €' i  E *
ft;.. 4* *...|l.'..
Tl:.!.; '.cr ̂ 
ya '.f*
€»:■ - 
K € 1 !
©fcCtoiOte B I I I  AIX S
^  .m il * » r  li*n*««» Qreefi* IMadjfare m§Ax%%mf can
eGte f« 4 e f - : is' b s m  m  
iace fiffee r £ '- r>  AMdkmt g, *« *•
p.caa cc,TT'.s-.c« ■lartSi ; easy peace fe o rro *« i M ^e te | t - ^ s  »t »
R- ^
toeek tose® mtoeiiBtoly. find 
skat wmM be »«r»e tkaa m
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tiis, TUf« .a'l istfel.. j:i Ifes,
.4.|r ttl tA> lit* •fe’vS'C-.;.!,. It̂S il.i.-il:-j'
■i teI.F f t li »'SiS FI ;f‘tt 1:*. s. .i-
ff',|'>. .itf .FJ.i..’ S-'Ttt'-ttittl
TfiC IrttiJ'ii !;'tt..itt:.' .i ■„!.*:!c*4 il- 
-IKIiS y  .S 't'iL.F-».«'''.ft«B3i ifitl »i». ttitt' 
1,1 »,1 I. ta Ck"1.iU.t'FHa 'y ift* s-’ iO«tt-
ii*i.ire .t'i'fl y'S 'fei'tffU
U.tF.jl i  j,* ;|> i y J :
II’* c*a baM Disl farev'*r. Our 
live* » if  leiiiicled fijf oue tTfii-',
.#*«« .§» to fcf-bsiQi., Tb* T u l'iiib : 
l»v*ra»,*f.'( b*lp* avf®e«T tb ts i* ,
Afs.y 'ijFi'RTSt t'l *  I {if {»{jr fariB̂ ifcs aitd fegi'J,̂ &$if5S©8:|
" eba kave teat tbeir 'kveltoetcd..' 
KcAtody K kuBSry,
•'•And. if toe Ufiited KatK«s.l| 
leave* .aad if are atiacked.., 
'Turkey *-iU (?©*»* to .©Uf t*Hm, 
*e
'Tb»C'« lust » b * t e v e fite d F !! 
el#* it »F»f3if4 .at»6il. A J ie ik | 
■Cfaifcreak trf ©©misuayd %»-$iesiee;| 
i»eeipit»to a f « e f * l  » a r i  
m tb* Cad' !
Belk A»'cW»»b®P Makirte* and! 
m-. ra iU  KtttcM i. leader of tk*': 
Turiitb-Cypriota. Have bee* im-; 
ftervatoa to  VN *ttaw»pw to 'I
f  'Vi's Ca,t'..«fd«as
.̂ .riiVs FjsutiStp:. V'F® k,rii®'Iia i£ t.erst.*.iB
'Ij j E..i;,t- iCf j:s!'it<ieit is
16't'ii..i«‘.T'-.» €'.»s.siiisi ii.&'iever- cl- 
,f.i.ni4..1* .fiwe *.te .f€wlidw5t Rrjv
i.!M •.ua iiit-ia ittttt *m
'• li 3 C fe FDCtiild IM* 
ia r  tffiiiiJ #eiU.
1 ^  ffOi Ifvofo lo i^
. tetofiaiwiw
Resume
<CP* “  Ncfofta
K t|, i t ! * !  a iw l^ n r c  
Liteii l»t»rtor 
Bf*. f  .t>. &*ie Ift'ifc
f | * * r .  r* f» k  and M ar«* tm m d   ̂ _ f t . J S
t-VCTTfi £aleitor B'*«»e la te *
Re*.. Stl® .. . ................... .
U 'ATTIt totwtor
f  p  _ ____  fiak  in'ite
srrcTRi’ii srccinJ ky hoFooiJ
Eiirrtor aad laiM W ' EVA la tra  — 'SeaiAdadi* i» *to * l 
—■ la te *  Tiiahrsr be.*.tot — 'Oto EiMaer .ieator vlwteiiar 
aad 'lawrtoi* fiattotor toL 
| . f f  O f .  -----------------------------    f . f f  C A
Tlsfe'fr'i to 11"** *1'
.A i l ,  l i N ' l l t l i S  .2i"
8.55
9.75
.—■1 flW frJi FfTtM'c I" *!■-#* t'>i k a l i«-iW4 iRffeiied ms tfis, r*'*w- 
rfiCitfittr -i.F.r fn"a'*y-. aar C'S }>w'!xl3f feeaStk ttr'i'if'Fr
"u r'ifv  It *''tt'tried tlsf
s*“ ; "S:* ’■ (.,«>«
  -y 'l iss'
Tb* r«K4t '. tome fiT-m C S cf JCTUiUied afe.iMiy a.m.o«eii«-e ^
A-uraenu * Ce'.«rri'S Wili-iicni II ■ ci*a»"ttte t'n«.k*r* ifeiB % m M \ U Ik 'c  M in lit t r  Nifltolaoii
Stewart trut w»£ fMr feiris'i* tte* rai* *f m t y  ftti *ifk •? to* C & m f t m i T u e a d a y  tke
bv D.f. Eurrne H tttu'ttir.ir', #s-.H'sc f  ©t fi«'>-#jn«kf J». B.v "to* erfeeduird mcettng f».rld r * iu l l ,
ilttah i tt».!i''.* tisr^Fi.af*. Mity ilteto S8 "».'UttJil«*d n e fO t ia t to n *  |
fi'im cily  ' <S;}©Flf''r hyf Ih f «*!» mi'i!'f* davt M la l*d . k*d«>* tw *» f«d of the *1*11#
e-,j!f5«'5snt* ©S' i l  r<.tts!i.i,«*, b* 1 *^  f ifa re it* *
*fii.«i,!ne and feeaS-h .tose rtttittFfs;ibk l£>f *4 to# *« ’
That comir.ittre h-und ut itW  Jlsuritisl sithmrm. Dr. Uuthri* 
thsi uni.Ffcih* '»«» » B‘.d H )» llkG f "ftvluc,.
h#aj!fe te\cfr r»»<F>i.;£h 'nc'fi* ax.iM te tf*mrfe4t»'4» »
''I'c.cnisiv » tr- if |.sm>k»6i » f i *  ic*  _______ ______
po'fi. » • !  rftsdi* »? ifec A"'Mtt« «’> .<G*f'r4. , , , , ,  .iihckic, *ha  hcW private dia*
Ca.st"cr S'wst'*tt> *s..iitvii '.hf v'tt'C. m,ih \jo\h tkJet earlier
•  r i i t r '*  srnuiiif'. ^toci# i** ' »«'>rr̂ _to.».'« il. ,w ., . ‘i  week, would not hav#
t'fec «1 the • •»  J>f ttd-.*!’ *. .!% !h* t  S %m ih* meeuo..| UB.le*e there
E. Fif-cr. V's.i. r*Firs».k«^-and rnoit mI tofe**:'*-*! *©,«# evldewa that both
vrfiU y ihrr.md »M a prepared to make
mtmber o{ iht »u..;kc-.'•«.-««.*l- tr» ’j|h  l>* ii>f.»Wrm.l i-«f.rrt» ^
*)'» ftdvi.ory rBSisttuttrif ’.hit n- f'FCftt. ________  n*ttT>c toftcoikmi.
wM wm h  
omcAL Cf MODERN Paint &I t i f  i » a i f i IMaimditI
FUMERTON'S
Tfi# meeitof wai called by; 
WufstR'i DifkJ*. who a itu m e ii 
toe j»Bi*t ol director of Ofitarlo'i 'i 
cisBfiiialMMi aervicfi neat we*k.j 
, Ot*»efvera biv# * »pr#»*#d op-; 
tifRiim on 'the groundi that Mr.. I




W a lke r
M EN’S SLITS —- Make this the beit drtswd Eaitar of all . . . with 
our well ityled, well priced telection of lu ils made ju it for you . . . 
wool blend flannel, two pair of pants, two or three button g r
models. Sizes 36 to 44. Reg. 39.95...................—.......   Sale A #  • •#
CASUAL PANTS —  Sec our large selection of good quality Dan 
River or Tex-Made cotton twill in regular men’s styles, full range of 
sizes 30 to 44. Colors include powder blue, green antelope M  Z Q  
and black. Stock up now. Reg. .5.95  ................. -..... Sale “T * V T
R A IN  W EAR —  Ideal for fishing or light duty work. Made of heavy 
gauge black plastic,
JACKETS O O C I'A W S  !) A ft HAT* r „ i„ 5 9 CReg. 3.M, Snip A .U 7  i M  Rnlp**»vRp|. t oo . Snle«R*g. 4.49. Sale 2.95
i m O W K  lERSEY W ORK CltOVES
Knit wrist. Reg. 49^ pr................................................Sale A  pr. V 7 V
DRESS PANTS — Men’s lOOr# all wool worsted pants for that trim 
neat look. Choose from our fine selection . , . single reverse pleat 
styles, belt loops, shirt slays, colors of grey, charcoal, brown, loval
green, sizes 29 to 44. • 11  f t  f t
le g   ................................................................ Sale price I  l * U U
PYJAMAS —  Deluxe quality cotton broadcloth.
In asiortcd stripes and fancy pnttcrns. Q AO KeR. 5.98. 0  OQ
Sizes 38 to 44. Reg. 4,98 v....................  R«l» Sato...........s»»TW
S O C K S  —  F a m o u s  m a k e s  in  all n y lo n ,  p la in  o r  c lo c k  n  1
patterns. Sizes 1 0 'J to 12. Reg. 1.00 ca................ Sale A  pr. I . * t 7
•0% Wool, 10% NYLON SOCKS In assorted patterns.
All sizes 10 to 12. Reg. 1.50  ....... ............... Sale 99c
SPORT SHIRTS — Now is the time In sloito up. Tapered st,ytlngs for the
young man, In as.sortcd madras chccliH, white neats, strtpcB, Hi/.<>s
small, medium and large. o r 3  4 9  4 . 9 5
Reg. 8.00 to 7.95  ........................................................ S a lo i» .t7  to
SHORT SLEEVE KNITTED SPORT HiliitTS In plain cnlnrfi nr ahtinrlcd
patterns. Sizes small, medium and large, 9  0*5 , 3  4 9
Reg. 4,00 to 8,00 .............       Sa leA .73  to '>•‘ * 7
ROYS' COTTON SPORT SHIRTS -  Long and short sleeve In Q Q «  
assorted patterns. Sizes B to 18, Peg, 1.9B to 2,98, . Rale pr iee*#
BOYS' O.W.O. Wt^lTKRN SHIRTS With snap front In ushortod colors,
  -,..9 v05FF'*AF3i49-Bala Prlca  ..........     * » r » *  t o w . - * *
BOYS'V-NECK HWEATEIIS -  WiHil tilciul, navy only,  ̂  ̂ ] , 9 9
Easy Care. Em iyW rar SIIIT'TS —  Fully lined printed acctilc shifti 
in two styles, low Koop or jewel neckline, sizes small, A  *7Q 
medium or large.  ..................  Priced at only m m t J
CLEARANCE —  Be sure and look through our clearance basket for 
STRETCH SLIMS, SKIRTS aad BIXIUSLS 1 A Q
A ll Clearing a t ....................     ■•‘ t #
HOSIERY —  Sub-standard of brand name nylon stockings, slight 
imperfections lh.it do not affect the wear. t Q a ,
Sizes 9 to 11   ................................................. Sale price, pair J f L
FOUNDATIONS —  Clearance of discontinued lines of Brav and 
Cor.sclctics. Broken size range fitin t 32 ta 44, O O r  1  7 0  
Reg. priec 2 (Ml to 7 ,0 0 ..........................Sale Price 77L to I*# 7
a m ,D R I^ '* S  T -S f f f l t lS - fe -Cottan In plaifts Of 
Sizes 2 to 6X ........................................................  Clearing at
END OF SEA50N WOOL YARDAGE 1.98,, 5.95
FLANNELEHE SHEETS






20x40. Q Q * 15x25.
Special . O O L Special
FACE CLOTHS. Special .. 29g
59c
HOYS’ OXFORDS —  Black and brown Iculhcr.
Sizes H!) to .V Reg. 5,98...................................... Sale Price 3.98
4.98( IHLDREN'H 8HA0 BOOT with crcpn soles.Sizes 12 to 4, Reg, 5.98 .............    Sate Price
MEN’S RUNNERS — Rlack and white. Reg. 5,08 Sale price 2.98
MEN' HLIP ON WHITE RUNNERS -  Reg. 5,08. .. Bate (.rite ...........2.98
MEN'S OXFORDS • - Illuck leather with Neollt# «olu», Sl/.e« L QO 
7 to II ,  E wIdthH, Ilcg, 12,08............................................  Sale price
BOYS' SHAG OXFORDS Size 1 - 6 3.79
LADIES’ FLATS —  Lcaihcri, or puiBni* In blavki browR of .wliHf. 
llrokcn styles and sizes, I  Q Q
Reg, to 6,98.............................................................  Sale Price 1 . 7 0
Y o tt'rc  a Specia list In good 
choo«e W a lk e r '*  Special 
good looks, and fine  q u a lity  
Canada's p op u la r choice In 
lim e —  m ake It a po in t to  
•SpeoALOU
HIRAM  W ALKER A, SONS L IM IT ^ P
BOYS' TAPERED SLACKS -  Idea! for casual woar In coioura of Lji-lgc,
powder black, antolope and olive, Sizes 8. to 18, , 9  0 0
Rtg, 3,08, .................................  , ,  Sale Prlca A . T 7
LADIES’ BEIGE FLATS in leather comp. »olc.
Keg, .5,98......................   Sale Price 2.98
BOYS’ BOX — All nylon or wool and tylon In asisortod colors o  .VA f t f t  
and ilzei. Hag. 79o to 98o................. A ............... Sale price *  to ••4 .7
BOVS' LONO SLEEVE T.HIIIRTH -  Cottnn-knlt Ih plains or Btrlpa pat- 
term, Slzea 8 to 18, Ucg, l.OH lo 2.08, 1 9 0  . 1 0 0
Hale Price  ............................................................ ...........
or fu*» wai iMi i  iQa ovia viaai
Thu iJxttoKmenl u not |aM)l.»5»(l w duptfKd l>r |N Coaltol Ooinl'or by 1A» (lovftnnwnt ol Btduh Co|«mb«
CANADA iSTHt OlOANTaS
a n d  IH l a - o u N o a  i>k.ASN
O p*R Fri.’ll l9 p .i« . 
411 BERNARD AVE.
Depnrtmeiit Store’*
M P s  S ta y  C lose T  o  C o u rt 
A s H an g in g  Bill D e la y e d
Paris Cahn 
At U.S. Move
K IB 4N IM A  B A IIJ r  C e i W B .  I IA B .  « .  l i N  7  •
PARIS
O T f AWA ICP '
A G S .
-Wstil i.i W'«aae.s4»y, p&isifely wa'tea ’rte»ii«:,ft t® Fri®©e *
; jg fia i i»nai«fcnr>j«*t ftiu J  >*te r»s #  fsftet i two mmki: i f
^tfcS*5S;*. »e  Csi!E3»*» Ttee iteato  fe ai'ce-?? *  'Stessrî Esa if^raseci TOsasjiaiEs 4efi
€««■ to tto a t Wmmmd*y ?-•' dm-. -t» l j»vi£..sv£j.a«.i •'4ii m  s<m~ 
vsi* m y  to  * S'Bisiaft- ?=i.K.e UxxFAsixf Pciisess
A cross U.S. 
T o  N ip  D e fe n c e  N eed s '
N IIB S B  CUUM S B A M A I i i l
V IC T Q B U  AC3*i A  « %  
iM»«e is minf ciijr council »tiar 
beuili iajured ia a irafiic acri# 
dtotA 9 m 4 r k  Tbara* i^iaJsiisr
f t y f  © • « »  W a* m  tKsto 4ws>-
tiiMis » » i«  »'feta fet-r k - f
«r«s .iHiit ia  » vx{kt:£i©ii.
UMJiS, 
P i S'S?
Invecfive Flies In Victoria 
On Fishing-Farming Reports T ie  Bif'. F ::* :
— ViCTO IW  ‘CP 
«| 131* tAi:*:
- TI.¥ pttttC- 
,is tsd til* 
ti.j'sacr » « «  Ejc-.4,tt V- Itee
a v * m m  d  tte* i»
B ii is f.ttr^eral d tti'e  
tJ-.« a*»* across to* fe**' S i , 
»ito *iif Os'CC'.'.-’ iva 
c u ia *  iSiii PT*~,i£F:
Sttcii! I'l'ier-ii-
H i*  is misM g  toe *©1
it*  m i  vQiXM *isd
frdm r,
AS <»r pcsst JfU'P
kadwr S ifa r k i*  \jsasd*d as a 
“ciaaa A ymm scte." a res*!?* ®f
a S |*'€ til fe a i i i i t iv *  
t«4tamM*mms:g esHka-k***'”
*  '.m “f tfe«
to'e»%r«R iP* . « ,# ! * » * »
te V'Mitt-. |j'Af»S> f i f ’itor
Pa-ri.
’Fiiitix'Z. d kx ia 'i »'■" V ir ttt t ;
ti?  CiC-Utel i i  XAi.': w»*t: 
...jtti toe ' 'P*t fxefte k.
*tof « '»  i.s? re# -!*-
: i . «  fevers.:,; I  c e r i , s  fe i i l  
w«‘er areas.
Ttr x'.Tj re«tt-;.:r'fT?i=-d'
L itt.r ..rz  't«t ,j. cJ
u ie ji ia i fe-kiittf ii-e :',«s :
vii as,**'?',:,.—iix **% V''""'!,'.,*..'£,5 —' 
*1*3 f  t*  ■I'.'.ttjf; :
i t t c t i : . i t o a J
E*.iym recesi, ,a«s5 a *  G ato i* »aa ka» f9H,«£Sr ST,
Tte.* rr©*ia*i t;ie*,si> l i » ' s ^ i ,  :s.si*srs!*a'ito| fesac*, ii-a'i
MPr 'Qe-la*i' i£i toe Qeato pea* G®v«cf.r,si«®s * s a i  c *  s iix-S ?-£»
;*,.** « « iO  Mi'soday' aiie* ,Fra&Of ai»'»,>* k * i eiticed le a.e- £«-:'»*■ vi toe
isjt*  G*>* • w -8 R a lp h  E  fes ia t* asto atoe* c« t o * '* !>
'Cci.aa ■lr-Y'ur*-M-a:.i«;i' re- tefsis cJ K* cecii,*c® s* arto-.i* 
tesea tie  'ar,*,a-.iia-i caaMaV'ssja* frsna KAlt>„ 
rt-ttuirfe'S io outtiE'-e, _ : Ts* soijce* saiJ Gee**,* Eafe.,
Aff?®*'*l was f*v«* W 'sK Sx**-tt® a»srs*«etary ci state.
;toi> a re*;-totis» g ' u m  is.ti€i3sm ''tM tm .4
A-.W ts-e s-aiaries ®i eig« s»'* oxm.''
g r«-:toc',r to* KATO m uitt .s.ajti f'ttesa.*>
- rs r*'e t .. .,T'.. tS je* FrasiC.e'* 14 NAlv-'
, c«,c ■Ci.-.rt, c« te toe - ^ n s * n  Aaa la sr.„*,ke
Srtassa.,* iFiaace fvay f t o  p rtte  f e
c*e #3iT *,te Qe,Xi*Pi ,ci'!Mr,.aii* 3  iaas
c-',td -wa fiJ toe tostoirt 'C'v»..rt •«. Ptesija wmto?T 'S* r»*c®- 
A  t#r:a a ie i
A s i#  the a to k c fe v "  ,'is , 12 EEsa'Csi
Cii'trJttiiae toe r.;S*sste«ar cl
M®, %AF.'
' .3'aiirc-sift 
: a*’»'E i:©iay tie*
\ ' '-U S' 4k."ai
L'lisiC S.pC4.t'i.3T,aii
toe sir toe a**;...4C haie a 
,erecv„; e flic *  oa sse-'
.tare."'"
The spsAeanaa aaii,: tteaea mt* avaiaMa to m iato»«'
-''Vtele to* imm teas saiil to«yl slrtoe is as* to «tiect aad' 
»«itos fctotoi* rnmmr md de-laM to eoiuto tea m*4 to #as* '** 
lw»« fxetotet. tois cawA tealteawi to as*te»dalE«r*-'*
^  nro&md t m ^ t  trato was«i€ treKiC:. aKU- ̂  fcw tomgi ||* im v
Eoesi!^ofita i ^ w | tik3»4it tteroe^Kaw  
4®_ K<!*i tra w  tost as parto ofiiondee- Ojan '
Gs'iei'ESM.f, 
Fi'aat* W'Otodi
» © 'li r  c e s SAB 
*-s to ira»  iU  el*
3.\T I' ,5. -r'i.
’̂ 1-- I. ,V ' ■;
Sl:ca,c f e  " t i t t t  * « :
i . i i i - i 'M X iX  tfs.'tti ‘.p'ea'i'i.® 5? I
toe ti?£f ,«i toe s'n&e asve t»eai
itoattDt-i ?t ■".:? '•■...li cier--
toe jv s tt iE ;
a fe  K 'to fe i's '
^fe lK*fs tcmm toe itvgra'.ed NATO
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.£ # ;tUy>Ti'U\r Aii
Doubling Of Northern Fund 
Gains Approval In Regina
By fB R  C%tete©l4N' f  * ito .i* ,f fe M-ne m  -a ju ry  « a y
apf'fe f,:w a le-Er's fs*-iTai!:(as
ja Tte* fAil*'.t'l!ewa.s lfifa>l«’.i.iT'e,j
fiiiiee ai pi.w>ij'Ae a.mrfe the lasa-M
l i *  |,e¥i»’i)»;  ̂ liig fiyvi-mrw- ts
I « .f *  ’ ■* f it if t to i't i <e,rrti'’'i'i'-'f«'’ST 
futid.
A M l to fi#r«tf awwiw to «« 
Mt sum* patwMl 
tn  tfit IMaard Iriaittl
lianiae,
T V  lefsaiitaie* m-m* »mt.mg 
mmm ntmg m Caaad*. Tb* 
s e » a I e I) aft*
Ff-uiTied Ffiftii',
TV b«!l ta baoil f.a*l*1rhf»'
■»»Si*S IWIfiCTM feift tf» tl,.W(6.-
iu|s la 'ae-xeiiittiejtoi"*'! iiiiri. 
* t l  «  .31.* Vri'itw.’te f*.
la '»toer letu.!*it:wei;
(Oatorto—Tteaft .*fe fwia! leaiS*
i iiRf w af e t i '«  itt a toft fe m* 
toJrase friail *s1e». la* F iidiv  
jto !i*e tot cest fi'wii ikit* T%e 
■ y y  « 'ilj aSsiO rs ite  iith-iir* 
:’ *»## t» } i  C't'fil* a fj-tiiss trv.m 
\l%.
i AII>ert,*~B.e'«.'f4 esiiissys t-.l
S'.rSgii Vtt-r'/ .|*’S*.lie S,*; toe 
ersi ^44«j'T,£-.tE.t a,pprfef
rai5 t&e fa’.aoes.  ̂ ^ ,k€*ft%uiri.er* at Shape m i
T V  cfecit*. umsn£&tt4 mil v4
■&!- to# s?3r*e* Fiasc* *'ito?i II SEâtos.
.to'fcs‘e toe pwn.i$.m toe-?'
f..«l iiae *  rcie as sayh SfiiMIE m  -SYllPAlllY  
■ziS'Tiii ®ps»E-tta*e®ss., Cisiy toe' T v  **?? & *ii Tv?-
- L . j k e r a l s  imi .my ifei s*--': €Cit»'te.>‘*  al; to*
' “ 1 V v e  «»*f teaft I t *  tefisifito£.;iy »ai#« JiA Iti « e s ic * ii ujat
to* ,# a» 'le&i* ti'v&i 'tfej
Il ! ' irttK* tofe a t...,;«:,to?!' -ul'
' .,,.1 fe 4 <S 1 f 5 a I .a* |N>‘e:!" .«» ?.>u;?>#fe>
Ca4..atoi *,!♦ « 4'f««to'! %'D n.-r ai’»s to#e tifvaiCrtJ af,',,*;'!,.* -cs" x a
t»i.r ' f,i.ia R itotfe A. &fe ;FC Gfcfee f i*,....!*.
.—C.i-.r4t'4'fi.i3'. a towye.T aiti;? f •.,>!“ Tkf* f-*.',?
. 'f?. .;S 1 4  J a t ! ® f. K'.,H..$.- .i'43 4-'.,5'!3,':; t,j, CU' <
ter. 'T'irt'.re »*f "'.f*® k g ' t H ' i ef- ,1 4  v-ttc a*..* .fufe; ■
pirn 'tt! |,i,„fer fr.n.u"e tfit*,.! 1.4. .g mi\b liui-i,.* * .& 3  -.i.f 
j-eTT'ttr"# : ,1 a fic'4.i'*,ir!il “ t,-*;? E.?r't>;.»*,'j,s rta'ie.k. j,.ja cvt?,
Hr rtci litots'age *1 K'fTiirsf .i;» an t-ictoi.fe ci tot'
■be FliCten p-'j'iit'ie 1KD.P—E-rs.-'la®  Ge:'-toii;> *. 
afer - pM'iiSttti'iift; w fe  a »,;.&©.£& by
fr,.?Ti *  j:i.;r'»f-?>«ce'!fe'k'«Ha'.i ift a gaiJ Tifttoa»'y i.t.c 't«r:'rt;aj«-i.i
?!.•*■<.» fe ife-l B'toi«B H. Ar. •vATO-j.tiif
tft F,*wu.ftiu* jla fixe 'Wttoxi v ' s i
atifitxiiiei “jMto-Hi-J :£v«»| vb lay toe -Ftf W'«A-'
fci'fttrtaiinaefito ■» C#,f*da a.i* afew ><.# Ai&is!|t'-a»,» €!«*«»'» ask.i I V  rS* rfe.ft Ui« 
e»*t'Hmafed.if;fT',»re l w # a « 5 # - e r i i S i f a | l j . t 4  Kfeitary ly.jVl-'Utra.'n .caidf to pr-; 
iptiifisrtti wei'ioif m t i  hi fjaane. NAftj eav'toiluc'ip*'uc>s se tot
I *i,iia .{i.to»itT.'“' toiiie tV cost i f l  M i  .ri'bv-ft »
i M.r H«4! f.«.x3l to# -artorte ■•aflfeee* t&st8.!KRt.iRHi -afe flilKisi.-fev!£''tt uvtft "'p
I •e‘S.H-4:-f,nik- . . . 'ft*!* I'SKW X i ^ X  l i» i
Xtm r f  le iis fe ''*  .; - f V j  tgrm'A |k «  frgut*]  -f'.,,. ^
HFfttei. AO P ITL  ifofc#' ,«l tor ■;,£ 13  ■f.-j‘i#,.''!-tti,fi3 i? j.;!|-#ar is .to'.»■-
' :̂e,r.?K«r' -T r.
■ fe.fii tfifl toif*''sei| liif Tfi Afe .Aiawstoi. *ft to? ffc*Hs * frwre drfltijSsisisisaa 'as
fe i f V  V  l» a  tit te r  ,;b« »l..;t,.?fj -stfev SASse
'•■'hat “3;Ke rtio f 'tfe'ilii'"iift ■fi'tiy-l K-AfO a»uJ’» s  SMft BaS trfe lati Fridsy,, Setejal fcaft Ve®  
'i.inr» tft'» fi'feee ifi *®t rfiwiai tt# ll.S wofe to"Vrf«5 y.4tb il,:ul«3yig afe cfty
lliut't.ffe fc'tt"'i!fe£:Hi'Wil " ' ijftr'ia *11 Ifcftti'*! fcutitij' wesfi'tottHitlmg iJfctJiy..
r  ilkxntir Mx-mAxX Ca.nihs a» 4fe,
'V tr'il Swftges 9fir '''mww'leiel-* <5-* (-syJle w«ii Uif«au£ls
## **i?' i.e4ili'n.l|
I T V  ftturrr* %»'ift wuhrMil ttft
a eft LD*)as-a-.'.-o«i&j f ie a ^ t  traiiss. T V r *  i*. do! 
a VgiifriS'ie'S i w » i 1® s«fiarat* •fstD tosi
.c «**..?'.f? sttjto r;.»*{i»ry walfk' beis to* « t i l  or' '  
.•*>* ’.feelfceiftei,*'*
,;fe . « ! lv  t'leaay,
U m T & E A L  .ICP.'---TV C2<'R 
vfesy c«« -eft it* fxeQ^t 
tiiast* traveiiag ia tilw t'aited 
Stole* teas be*a xerouiUadi fis s 
resfei d  a stitoe mgHMtt t ig k t  
u S.. isiieray iiaes- 
'"'We Bxay fts> dteef rerosto- 
is>4 ,’-‘ a CNR sfoteesKaa said. 
He aafted that t V  Ambassadoe:
! p**.i«#e!r irsia * * *  ee tw »  a  
' k * v i * f  M m n e d  im  Hew Yofte 
- at it; .^  a.m. "Biat w* * j *  w»r»- 
iisg im um gft* ttest ttety » * y  
Jfeve IB get vH at Wtem Saver „ 
Y r, wfcefe it toe *m  
I d  e-m teae toe U-S-'
I 'H #  CHR si©<«»4fi«a v id  ttei 
I mam p d m **  *te| ti.it'*#y 
fe» a lem U  *4 to# tttnA# J# *A*t 
■ »e A*W' eSAci'lF w V t
Pm  Ruetam*!
H E A T IN G
IVl flMUl
A. HMONEAU B softi i.m iftlBlciteet 8A
? t i  F?: 
f'-U;.?. fe
.ry .
..,..ta.3fe5 -fe j. 
i- ŷ el'CtS. 'i
A true cleArtiBce, Your c^>f«(tuaity ta fai® at c«r 
es,peas«. Ctece a > ? «  w e 'ckaa  t V  decks d  Used 
Trucks, Farm Tntcftocs aod EquipmeBL
Afwil 1 - 1 — O fcfi t i l  9 p.m.
No Down Pa>meal to Apfuroved Crtdii.
Low F ia tiK * Terms.
1965 Kt1lin«i Strper-Mtnx CoHVtitti^
M ake ycm  d ir» m  true ! O *®  a €<x%vtiitie iMs w ia -  
mrr. Tteis .(iream ear Is ter'aad m w  as4 »'0®*'i be m x m i  






n-fein - i t . t  
■ I'fe
■In.rivfe to#w
istt.t C ..s. p.iij-
V.it-t .H'S.T.n w:«j 
ii .© .u t e 4  ■ ’kia
.■t lii to'#
t  C, !,. r*u-»'«»!.Vr » fC ~
Ili','is5'i |WF»i*6f«l toift relweft
ju'Sgei farrif i.he t.i!,lt 
aisle''* fe toe ir g fiv^'-i *.ftft tos i 
Iht'V V  fH rtt telgkrf ta5l«l"itf 
a rift
.!*!»' CBriliw ».iitf iV  .te>ierr. 
«5r!i! Is rrfettfift (4
*4?.. . i ' V  Giftert' fsfefwt Ife
IW I f A . IJ I  liif mr W'ttFiftg In-irxfPfsrnmp l« \h.n M t "  
ra l j.e.»r ■'•rie |'»,ajs.fe a fit ii»«* j fto lrw -ea iV r, .a H e w
fe!»'-'*-̂ yrrfe ?A i'..|it»,; Ittryer, «•» **»'
Nmg»ti.g to liS to t eum W r ia - 1 th i !  r t l l r t d  M « e *
hat# to rei>*ra to rua f. 
H # ts  V t t i t - A  i - iV t * ! .  W il . i t j fe  He fsv-ereft i ' f e f t t  fs r rv *
»'*"*■)**• tot P r # u r t e  m®!? 
ayrtilft t#  i'i3l'»aa,y iiaclr-ft.
Tribal Fighting 
Claims 72 Lives
«»OVri.AI>«« H IlH f  BROKU
.,\'U:,,i.i ftfefuti.uiiti i J V r c * tif
IT'V'I Si ,.r k jS f4!f.i;..iif.j,i:'s! S' Jib’r i  V
t'ei:tt{ w-i'.-i ■ ;.iiifit» i,f.j'i I'Irii.aia 
f'ia,; l u..ird p'frar!) raRafti la toe 
!frill tiry-
W H IH  TO STAY 
IN VANCOUVER?
W Vr# t V  eesHsfoirt is 
W'c f̂terfui *®4 tte# ratos 




ligtet i l l  )QM V a n  ©f dowa-
to'w® V»JKtoiiwr at Gr*«¥J3ie
.a,&S 0*11#, .SiftMl,. WSillrt®
,*,r<«»js&€»ftito»'i wttte TV, 
rnxmg mad ktmg* t»rilit3>es, 
Mg'tiiM pmtkmt im lid  tmt*. 
.S to fk  wtiteasjl V tte . 
ts > 9 . t i  m
W ill) Iw tii o r sV w e r 
I lS d - lto s
Writ# ee pfeoof for W  
to* W'tekly rale*. 
TtleiBaM MlNt-im 
Vmmtmmtm. 
Member: CAA kimI AAA
196! ihn^y Windkor S titn
tiefrs is a ear wito i V  power «f a« tkpteaat! lt‘« t V  ear 
ter wito power stetrsKg., power brakes a fe  raitoa. 
iN iceft al
$1466
1958 Dodge Custom Royal V-8
i f  >©tt really w ast ta inaka m te rr ifie  Mviegs. we s u f | t» t  
y©u see tisai ear fa s t!! Wfey la.«7 Bee.iijf* a  w-e®*! ia.st 
k « t  ml i V  p iiee ! Itower V»,ke», pawer UteriA*.. tm k m  
raftiB.. All ifes foT' ffey--'
$496
1956 Pontiac 6 Convtrtiblo
A le a i b a r f« » ! Y « j w ill » i« i •  a«®g -s'fa'toif * •  
Isrte i.* a l» f  a  iM * a r f fe ite lj ’ l©w i^ . r t4  car
jtou
$196
Aad M s M ort a ite t’ftc fc td  O mv w i i  Tmclui 
F p t S ilt ,  CcMMT 4mm .NOW,
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
165S PiBdoiy U. n r m  762-2419
pitt ffttt« |5Z'ft,,!i6iS gAifci'ft ftfu fe
ff-.a'fti»r J'tto'f J- M ru *!f« irfe .
eei-to*t re#*sf»y#i m itinrr. e*- 
y4»i»iw| lhat tlA f.tJS  haft iw^-n 
s t t fe  la*t year. Oihrr cran!, 
wu-uid rat*#' iHf total to tSII.OOO 
M. ASb*» Farm er. |> f to to f» * t| t i iw  K,. MatLean. i fe fe r f t  t h t i i f t g “ to rtf fu ll rmel.ufntfsy is t s ia i ^ ,  ^ ^ re  k iU fe  afe yi 
lita e to 'tr  a fe  #H«ft>ey'i'et»etal.|C*.<»imiiH'r einrir.n5.erft f'n f.;!be if ftesth , , , no toat th e y ' 
e f F f t r i f r  FHwartl l» !»fe. prt»-jtt.i par! in n ls lf ln h tf 'S  a b a D ii- ir s n  cs rrv  t V l r  d«Ue» w tlli »h#)
iU feu
KHAItTCUM !Af*> ~  f t i  i< a I 
tlilar* fiiufti! a V ll le  W fth gvf.f
afe ea-fe'ft* to # l i i ia e t  e-f wiuih. 
w'rflrftt Suftan tVrfeav after a 
u-(brtm.aa was kslled t o  an 
arfufriftst. R w f ls  f,aei T2 |,wf.
wtfr
wx>-u.ferd l«tfeje luUre a.r.ft
FRIDAY NIGHT EYE-OPENERS 
. .  SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M.
mottd th# iHll t» iteiwli wemen ifkHsrtir imf»t in feu Cape iUruaifittfntty they ought to bt
to lit ««i juriei. Women not jrifttof e( Invrfrieii. jftowfe wiih!”
rritoird bftler ifneng !hr! 
luteimefj. t
Yet Another ■ 
Tax Headache
OTTAWA tCPi-The \m  In­
come tax form is going to rail 
for on# more piece of figuring 
by the taxpayer,
Offlrlali laid Tueidijr night 
the added complication will re­
sult from F i n a n c e  Minister 
•Sharp'i blending of hli Income 
In* change with that of hti pre- 
decesior. Wnlter Gordon. In Inst 
ytar'i tjudget.
For Ihe first five month* of 
ItXkl, Mr. Cordon'i tax will pre­
vail. It I* a Ih-per-crnt reduc- 
f tot! <m t ilt  ba«fft pem itf I to*? 
come lax pAvable up to a m ax­
imum of 1800.
For the Inst seven month* of 
ltW6 , Mr. Sharp'* tax will he 
the order of the day, II I* a eut 
of 2 0  per cent on the basic lax 
pnyahie but up to a maximum 
of only 120,
Tho effect I* thnt CO per cent 
of tnxpnyer*. who pny 8 8  per 
rent of ull pcrsnnnl income 
taxes, will pay more for the en­
tire 19(!« tax vcar than If Mr. 
iJordkin'ii plnn htici remained un­
touched, The other 1 0  ii'r  cent 
of t.ixiKivers, who conlrllHite 1 2  
IXT cent of all jiersonal Income 
taxes, will pny lets.
The finance de|>aitment itself 
was apparcntiv appalled thnt 
taxpayer* would have to cniru 
late on the basis of five-twelfth* 
and aeven-twelfth* of the year 
It ha* already simplified Ihlf 
k to four-tenth* and ilx-tcnths, 
which will m e a n  thnt Mr 
Sharp'* plan takes effect about 
May 26 Instend of .Tune 1 
New forms will start going out 
immixllatol.v to employer* who 
d e d u c t  employees' taxes at 
aource. Official* said it will l>e 
good going if employer* are able 
to begin the new deductions 
from their cmploycei’ chequa* 
by June 1.
RockeHests
CANBEHnA <APi “ T h e  
Unite*! States Is Joining Ilrltaln 
•nd Aiiitralla In a leries of
rocket launching* In souUiern 
elp
intl-m liiilc mliaite.
Australia to h  develop an
Defence Minlfter Allen Fair 
hail told tho House of llepreien 
lativei the United States wil
tklYlee„_ItaDe4atg\nite....wywiii e>t sg-_iew-_.e>ee-
place the Hrltlih Black Knight 
rocket* used in earlier test*, 
TTtf project will Aludy wha 
hapi>en» .to rocket* a* they re­
enter the earth'* atmo*piiere on 
Ihelr return to earth.
IS THE TIME TO BUY
Before You Buy 








SHOP AROUND! Then come lo ARENA MOTORS .mil 
get the bcit for Ics*! Looking for a station w.igon? We’ve 
got Vm. 1 here .ire 4 lop modcU lixlcd below. 'Ihcy’rc just 
vmplcn of the genuine dawn-to-curih vaiuca at AREiN<V«
Chwk th* low, low prices on these  ̂
A-1 Models at Arena Motors;
1963 FALCON Squire Fordor Wagon —  Packed with 
eyc-.nppcal, this one-owner beauty fe.itures rich simulated 
mahogany paneling, elcclric tailgate, window, radio, standard 
transmission, and economy 6 cyl, engine. A lot l | * 1 7 0 C  
of car for a little money! Only ..................  ^ 1 / #  J
i960 PONTIAC Laurentlan Station Wagon —  Goes with 
your sport shirt and fishing rod! This cyc-poppcr is equipped 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, and V-S motor. 
I ’ xecllent condition throughout.
Priced to fit your pocket book at o n ly  . $1395
1958 tTIEVROLF.I Station Wagon - -  ( ui your vacation’s 
costs! I his low priced unit is equipped with an economy 6 
cylinder engine, automatic trans., radio and is ready for 
thousands of miles of trouble-free driving. You won’t 
have to dig far into your pocket for this one.
Only ................................................................... $795
1958 PONTIAC Station Wagon —  Plan your vacation in 
this! Hxccpiionally clean, low mileage, ci|uippcd with radio, 
automatic trans,, economy 6 cyl. " I  save gas," says this car. 
Sure docs! Try it today,
Special O n ly ........................................................  ^ / 7 J
Fits Any Family! 1964 Comet Callentc Sedan
dti'iKly to go on and on and nn. this unit is equlpptd with 
V- 8  mnmr, dual-rnngo atitnmatic, radio, Interior walnut 
paiu-llng. dixir panel courtesy lights und innn.v moro 
(niihtnnding ftiuturc*. , ^ O O Q ti
At thlH tinu'«nl.v  ........................
" Ih e  I 'OKI )  C l iN T K I . ” of the Okanagan”
    wiwiiiaiwiiiyowtoiiiwwwtiaMiiii^ ^
A R E N A  Motors Ltd.
423^(Juctnsway at Pandosy Dial 762-4511




Picnic Style. Whole or 
Shank H alf,. . . lb. 49c
Sunkiit Navels, 
Sweet and JuicyO r a n g e s
Empress Pure
Peanut Butter
Regular or Chunk 
48 fl. oz. tin
. . . 1 0 " ”  1 . 0 0
Edward's Regular or Drip Grind
Fresh Coffee
Rich, robust flavor and ururna.
1 lb. tin 2 lb. tin
Z 9 c  1 .5 5
C a k D  M i x @ i
' ‘ D m t e a r H ln e r A is t , "
19 oz. pkg. . . .
SHOP AND COMPARE —  YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
SH  C  C  l A I  A  Vr - t  I  C  W  I I '
C A N A D A  f A P I W A Y  1. 1 M  I  T I  D
U
i r  IMK, CA3i,*»lylli r i i w
Bi*-trsrt pecift* t m  h t ^
r»«w<s«i i»ss 'W «fe« to w y  « fe
» » m  h\-m$ m  tos* »r«*. Ttee iiSS «Kut.j€se fe i f *  t# fio e  s
Tr»cii ajii3 f i € z i  M xaSu  pcttsij ia-» Of̂ i t.y tte  lap
t«:rfi?TOi’5C;es sv-.€>rceQ *cxi>?» C s ia s i ;a 
Aiaofcg lae *¥lii £E.o»'a £»s:.ei x-kt Jem:®#- nfeirttejs- Kic*a 
afe C»<Ai#ri *># lua'-i.ti yor uatfc afe f.fe?3 t£.i6».j-ai-,y>
A 'i is,i3 K«'*i'as-» »T»,.Y>Wi »«x« E»"?fC 2 i tr:=€*s as *1^*^* 
t’ttt’.i'aaa jsa  j,*,-rivxiiiaa;.'e'» -a u * ;.*  a:.efU \m -
k'jfm'tti VS ti£L:;sfe‘i £
'B«te Yafft. a ica"'.« r. »t EtA'at*  Se-ccfeary stia M A i tx*
Jfjo m iS S  Yai'C s ?:'3 ras.*si3 m « ;*d  v> i**rr> ' Mv.fO }tar 
's3 i«ie la s iit tg  etts a * *P  t l  iSH' H  P-J"U.as. A a;isE|VQet. 
Mfef© tfce_ Ca£»::s*a te tereas lae Sis-
lt« a  fu.x k -'if! S5 i.« f  l a - ’i.EJ. to iSfe-
K-Sfc W .tite . » >.,̂ .45.1 yosto &aw mnmizsig
sa Vastt,®'.t-f 'sxtefe iis'u-£a.-:y 
ra fe fe  2-tite aa s #  Esrss P-t %;?&_ a p rt
Va*.ces%*J fitis 's  i t t i i k  *»£  17 ft# ’, tk to  fe to# i i& « a - ia  n .ar* 
tetkj tej- Da-.t t l  BsfEaty. Wrake is  t i#
C’j.'ie® evt'S.t i«a  toe inecs * pj#fi tea.sto#? eies.-
Iv?« te ra ife  toe .C;??-ss m i l V '  »t to i '» k
»»•;.» ,i»3 ite ies toe I ’#  f t '  -® \aSvC*»»€? to la s k  Is ia
¥«scfea'.& Casaa* .a !a« *£-«»> f i i iM je r
ik ise  W iii* *  to* i i l  I » «#** ^  \aa-
A, ttfevs a  ■ -a to:* ^
is ,i E e* i*sik¥to " *  .3 t'** '*? #  y.;s.(«r «#'« » ;.a  *  i-s.! fe
4ft iti ■ % t a to fkiiato»K*
AjuiASMs t-i-y ft-»a t-fe **' *  to* !sag «  tm s
a t*  a t W jtike « «  a  to* *■** T ’’ '
s i t a f x i  f i a f t  a fe  laaa fe  as fe
laa  if i*  ik ;  >»?« ca.vS *s ii*«  t.ttoJe*3t to ■«*« -A
Bito a fe A fe
j .a r s  * 8  i to  r - a .e  la iA t o i  .a ta s a a a  is  ««e » . '  A  s i
|fenva»tc« ga ie  Iva js  tu» fa is e tt £iaaaiBt» . 
eft ss toe ksif JS"?P to ijsli fef a ias.kia.f of *A  ui tt#
cousirv, Wteue m 0 ,;to® toa  «  » I»  loaipetea »  toe lup it
a& i esaws sp ra sk to i I to  • - to  » ^  ^
iB«*t i» 'Tia.il i>-rato*4.ai w.»im*i to i) * *
He ptorttP i* to  i# toe .tofe Pfe m « »  fe *I-Sfe
* * j  l l r t  m  i t #  ja te to  a ito  a *# *1 * fe  IH  f l  •
FM ir elterr i**e«nu> w l  d itto ife  atMew# f-fetteeft » ito  
ia i# 4 a  M fe » T  fv'oiis-. Syct'te Ayafeey .f.mi,strtd l l t o  a  t o  l »  
te * iS ' ev-esi. H..is in *#  a •* %tomwav#r •» £  to 
eaa* A leap fe to'iT'* in t o  tetft* ysa:-# »! \a£e©siei .pu!_ Ray
S ’ *' S rs  i  Casaaa. Wa>to T a iji fe
S i ;  «  t o  * ito  •  too» fe
i'’| ' | “ »i a 3-...«» »« -f-w* rrf-iatoli^ wfe ieasf
* ;  t ia ie  f ia - 'r  E..tt.tt-fe*sa:*' t o
teei* *«3 ii'\&  sa t o  S*ia ia»*l-s _
I'&uf Eekt'iii *>.* gu ii »i..istotota to las't&sa
kaltee l  amak s m 'a  j-ccoi'ft fe aS'S'*|;'''’ to toe ITsfete! gyit tlkfe
w  S y . . .  V r t r  . t o  f , ™
i^'feeU ra i'ik td  y»S to IE* t-U')* I ’fe »3to » to ft  w
fe . tel WfS-lt«fefefe pl*:t«*S Hto to Ifc#
*11 i t  H»9 'a fe a  aaft » ‘l» «  ’»*'
‘ ‘“ a U , f * «  year lo r K»Mm*,a arid Hack
t»d f#ift    —
.Cascstei
S a  M fe ie fe  asacreaasd kss ietei
.tar -tot Weslssra H ® c k e r  
h t a im t  t&sgm  
ja c k * *  sp i- 'J t |** iA * «  » ®  
saais atoift fasr «.astois la  «*»“
.V*fic£isv«r 19 * IA  v-.v'.sry ©tei
;Lu? A£|£ies Eiises to Lc.J As- 
gC'les »V es,t,eas¥ ts££". 
i M-SKiiiJS :'€ai.Vi3 ’ .Mai i t  .K''»
'sfl A its  'tsts-r.g s? rs s
i seals ekto ..s ^.e cei.ieM • « «  
-,tl€i*a Frl M i Z i t x y  a®i
K..fe.t? ; a : r y - ® 3  
CiteXis-i.'k
lAalctoev acwired Yam m vti^k  
f ir jf t  » t lliSS., »■»% m  m m i
by M kSSm  m i  M m m
seM taoa a  »«» a t l i : » .  7 ^ *  
Caaiscia: iesl trw a  t^ m  « .
S m *  K it iu k  aad I m  Jaa- 
kew ito  eacte t fe  a fa a i »»ft •»
*ss£ t lo  the V itm ta  fa m *
Canadiens Need Point 
To Clinch Eighth
m  W K  r ik J iA ia k s i r iE s s
etee»#» K * ? k  Hawk* 
teat# 16  wmi aaaiiEiei- year tee-
for* Iteey wim toeto first Ki-
m i  G iSei T re a ^ a y . aB ia  tte *. v m » ^  i» r ly  m j ^  m s4
te t *  ifeti •»» C»toW«»'a IS«te| Ttee
£ tan i» f,s  l>y 
Maf-ie Leafs
„ „ i t i
C »,1. --.a
h.s'..e Y o . ^  £octt«id: rao tv? 
'‘ Lcs Ay teles, asvft Bi"’' ilrtsaa 
. i i s i  M iirk  BettleJS aad id  as- 
U t o r
: ' la  V ir ’ erta. ifee Alafee L*a,fs 
ibeai E.-iiclo. t l  t h e  An>
jerit'aa  Le-afse -4-2 is ==a lE'-tr- 
; kakiE.g ce®’ -es.t b tfo r*  *.1623 
•fitts.
Y'osttf s« 'r«d ttee oBiy g-y&i 
to tlw  fe s t jiperlod .fe t&e _Lcw 
1 .AEfeks |sn# .. a?kS Es.lea.s 
1 fESide II  I "  » i f  i l  fe to? si'C- 
i €taa ftr 'is d , _ _ _ _ _
w5il» o t l» r  M ap k  Leaf f**is.iti£ara l H 'xkey Leafse cteaaipan-
ra n i. j 'f  fron i Mttlaa Mareena i
ao3 Freft ' M c«u«al Csjiaaieiis ass'sreft
Aiaia C.arcto scc-xeft *ftto, iteem,sel¥*s o l at least a ue Iw
Soal o f The seas;* fo r Bfefato fa s t piace u  tite*
.a:s3 M,e* Pear.y;a .adSed toe see-. 4eleai;as Two:.ito _
AHL ,g'.;ai Ift-I a  tfee oeiy se,Sii«.s.«d RHL
W lusk's acai at 5;f2 fe t o e f e : ^ *  Weaseseay miftel
s  c ! ; S  ' p S r  £ f r . n . i s . Y i . ;
? - r « ‘  ’s / f j i r  s r i " : i r i . 5
......a «>«.<  ̂ remajtotoz ganne* aad te>i#
Be S.U.*s fe l&e F"* , ?'‘*;Moeireai .loses botk.
t.r.i^  » ito iy  _ la  T tia t i*o -M  give Ctsiea.^ a tk
Me«.fV4e-ieaato,f cteam.piofi-s.teip %"ilibe';
couver is trs id  a  ito  m, W ttee asmteer fe fosis.'
k to i toe Leaf?. ; s.eo«d over toe  ̂ se«..soa Itee'.
Va iit’Osvfc'r goes to Saa Fraj&- ,;. l ia ^ k s  faoid aa eigtet-goal kad
ictt.co -Oi-isfet- CamdKES S i ' f l , . . .
—  ------- —— :—  -------------—; Tofoto'to s F o s s  %'£<me*a,a>
sigs* elHS'utoaied aa.y teof«s 
Leals bad fe I'E is iito i las t. T « - 
e»w>' h M s  A.oaa ttord 'ji4i;e. 
iKij« noiU'ts turfeofe 51s*tteal »«& 
tofee gs..n;r.s Ifet
litard pfe'sed; t-.*- ^     ■ ■
' 0© •  fftay -tlas ytat
Eth  £.«sr*d lus a ito  Kwteard pfe ^ v a u e a l. ateead
fe toe w asaeaadgave  to# Le.afs mtd-way tteaviigte 'to* toi..ra ^
to *  it« s  la  ttee ©rero jii pei'iod.' nod »'tec® .fc* uaaarkec a teard
Coaraoyer's fo fe  was las l§ to ,d riv e  from  35 feel .©fe fcsr tea
fe  toe seasoa a ^ i can# ea a £ls.t goal fe_ toe seas^.
.power f la y  w ito  Eddie S&afe Ire m to a y 's  giMi. ha  » te  fe
■ servisg a'teigfi-sticteig m m s ' i 'ttee seasoiv caHie wito kss toaa
Claude Was Jus! Getting Snug 
When He lost His No. I Spo
S p m t i .
fA G E  l i  K E IO W K A  ©JULY COt’JUE B . T « iB  . M AE. I L  IW *
Thanks For Holding Door 
Say Winning B.C. trie rs
By MAL IH M ii 
%si#rlBtrd P f*M  fipMts Wr4t*f
fW lMe *fid  Pifte A lfes teomeifsl 
rMor Pri;la6elj.Li3.
Perry worked *.2*st tesui;i..gs
f ;i
i c.r „..™,..»,
Juit wt#f5 Oaude Oitee.ii w'axOjjrj^ ijcroitoe-d one of tore* 'Sab 
g e tt jf if co jiifonaole as Ia»s Ab- ; Fya&c,i$fo teoniers as toe Gi&cts
.gek.s, Ikiagers" Jia. 1 pitffcer- b e . f a l i f ' f e ' f i . i a  A..Rgt3s 15-ft 
L‘i t  toe ).i4>. YYvev and Jura Ray H a lt also
Yo'Yd touA  a .ifetoer wtoa kad itensejfcd
W j! toa.eled a tw'-tvk.it toutofe a.w'ij Mfe'toweil was  ̂la  a ■■....■ . 't- , - *  rv.̂
law-eimi f is  s.prias Ouff.g® C*al»> a»fe fawft:Patetos &a»at.y t e ^ p »
*sw.*ze ta 215 wwukto't tie itktw-a-©at to the routo w'teea pUHto-;0rys4a# w«« to st*.n tosber® 
^ t r n w m i t m  EA'mtmt-BU^hjmr at*y A m m m r n m n tr e 4 \m  t*P a fte r ^ a n |  ta^
after Ostee® had hlarAad C*n-'» douWe ih a i brougbl toe l€5»d;ter.ms w tto hot A a g f i e *  
rjnaa tt Reds i-§ W edE^adsyJna teoeie. Lee StaEge re [iac*d  l& id g m .
S.awav' Rou-fax and IR® J>iyi.aAie :M.rPo-»'e'ii -»jnd Rc« -£asi-te to.f.ged:i Geaaeral Z. 3. Bfe-
'i-iKsaed'toeir 'tem-er Ravas-i ea«5 toe Rsliotti.al
« .  . i i . , . - (  : « « « - )  “ )■ <“  .-5
, , ,  . . . . . . . .  n  : - i  . i ' . i . . i  '■--;■- - “ *  ’ ' * '
W IK I i lP fa  *CP‘ RiU;fe|r.»f*a %lmiPAa tsvs^wed tekfe 
CvLcSitoa waikeft wta fust p.y;e| w«A *« 1-4 defisMVsa tost i,«v>teed 
"Se Ldii*;i gal fssli fii»Ki'.J3 \ t a  m m w m i  s m s x t i rurl»g« eisdell fe
IYvws CiifeSiO'fe-r. U tm i R v to iid , etearaovaEttop «:<d»ia5y Frs?«- it..u
 ..........      I........———— - fe,'«r~oue I’vA' fS'rfe'A • CA.% '%.'£
esil'ier ksft ciiivjasd 
I.#s So.rteei" Dafiitoe, Q'-#' 
r.ir'W" Skft..Sandy, Don 
Sign On. . .
l i B  A R G E L E S  <AR>
 ________  .. *A:|iU A 4*vrl-C fi-.ovwsi
■ -’ ta\v,;ea a «£<«■ ececdsd Ly Rf i M-'o-t fe toe ta? rir.i..'- 
IS R ciit'' e r f i t i r  ?te«s '' '
i.-a otoer gi,f*.e-£ Wtdnesdsy.] '1%# «tote'T?s e * d » y fe k ff'd  
Jve-w Y « k  M.tl.s teE««*i W a to - jt i l- i i . .»  fo ite fe a * m d  m M  is.
Sea'i.»iif> !d«tefc& i*jDry-9 4 »-!*. Bal -ex.sft fifu fes 
Twifis feiWied H&9rtv« A in s is ’were fsini arava'iisec^ »R«r toe 
W . Peir-wtt T igers lajiped AlyUigEang We-afiegday. 
b a ta  B r a v e s  I M .  Ctewwg-ai .S.4-'#efe*uc« is tos t SAfarB*
waaed etJy m *  atfe iXtwk *
'U'WiE.-.s| uJiail-s. i-ri.u« i toe ti.rsl' 
11  ta fte rt: tee li'f'ftd  befere'
Tv,:m.rev H ifi':# r te s t t'»ul s.b m* 
fie ia ffe Iraa isg  o ff ite-e sev-esifti. 
Cteiee.-fi iteea siJaii-ed a r.irto - 
«»gle to Pvas Psveluete
Canada Attaches Earnings 
Hade By Clay In Toronto
TOfiOVTO « C f‘ -Tte# Cafcs-'lte'f r*<»-V'iAt l» l • « « * * » * «  lk«
C'*t.‘-ioi. t* l*v  * r*f'Cii,st» («»«“. j l i . i y  g t ! i  -,k» ser
»»w i.ve i i t o  !Ee C m a iim M e  gate f t  a f ^ t  I4 ,« « _ ir 4 ^
L L e d y ie iv i l  tolevB-iftft t n t m h y i  f * r  fe fe  ot toe m ciU ty i
|... l u r « t i t o t  r .s g h -l t e - * ¥ ' i » e t | . t e l | i ' r s e B « > e . ,  '
l i t o l ' t e r f f  agAU'.tt C;-tv-’t f e  Cte©-’ U rtm t*  fm m  «k>s*4 • ru'cytt n t iu  e ^  jg r-sftri «•»
7 i * f  feuumi t'tti to»!f fe tor’r.iur.ife »! 14J (.:« teterr r*.
m u k  tul-e » .to  •  to-fvioffe 4c.;(«t..-ro.. 0 »y tfU  |«r-r
f i iK «  to r te»vy-*-to* »£"*!,»*-.? aUa M*.n Ito...
W'#ii.tet .<fea.rn;'o.'a To'-S'ce»5»:i T-tf . »h‘«ete c«.'.r&.*«l *n<ui4n'
u SA t l  .  1 » » , A tft-'l'of 1» evtwr.rr*
** J if, I m J'*# L-»l- -A)w ihfe' '̂ed »” toe af.fiU-Sfyn t t h t r t d t m  S I i » ’. f  c 4  r a d i o  terosd-
GariJ.tn» wh)fe> 'A i-n r'fehti to the CBC rirlw"W'fc.
t s !  he'5*d%to‘  .n r . .n t  .» kryi'wr,
M y. i t x l  Tr.iaS rt'vee.a# from a ll C*r.»-
R.,«V« * i »  ft'ol ««l A  toe y i | ,  „  t . ! i
l i i r y
eagiit..
PArCS T IIE  ©OOGIimS
Jam teif-tevre's iwti-f'an tesmer 
p*f.ed the Ikidgei .sttark 
Jjra liu jiriu ig  ato© i-i-aile-il a 
game fo r Ptssladelfevis 
Ptejfiaes »»d fwo otteer {'OU'hei'i. 
C fe jlo jd  Per-ry fe tes» Pi»aru.r<o 
Gi'sbu and S-stJ.'s M i'tR w e ll fe 
CJevelsrid rsir»e feoie,
B._e-itoiig l.ji..iH4 Ksi'iias ru j-  
Uk 'fwur lij'ts a i ttee Ph.utie-s- 
itow.fii.t.s.t the Atolr'.sr* 4-1 ltd!
« s ii
ft-S
deStkted H e i
j m  t*y Y«-u«'ig Aw afti 
.teev i f  Bi n?ts.«»9 *f«d his rig.w.-iiaf»ti«j
',t.t"*i'yt.H‘.ft1e. » 1»  feid 'SI t'to*
toj'ies* I1BI>.#0,
iA L A B Y  MAKES I f lS T I I i r
t t ’tesievw' toe fi.gur*. Ji ii re r- 
l i iK  she Dcdger* have the firs l 
|!t4dwtea-yesr ptxth tn  in to *  
teis.iory o l te»ietea.'ji.
T%e IR idgef d'L»t» held eut foe 
52 days. R-j! K.ouI»s said he frSt 





QL’LREG *CP-’~Jirs'ii* Rkfe*-;fj -̂j.! wt-ek fe yie t..eaMit$, W'ivtf!! 
fe Calgsf'ty » J 9 f a . i . s r here Aicte U t t$ m \
in t* t.m  rtstfs i# ii!iiia  t«y tie>rsarijirt,t,|f,,» .Atiro*
.,s-«r'fmSt.»si»o. Wedftrfeay te # * i ' ;  Tte# w if4 yp fe  the hftMenil 
IV s h m n e r rh s m j.k fl B fyre  Ifo t-**-* ! d.r»m*!i<- foul t» fh*iw  m  
Irfk to the i.rmi.|'to»h. fe the €»> »* itstoniRg •« toe feayeri' <wtg- 
a t> t * 4  h m m m m  fe ĵye.s Prte, 2f for H,<®-
teet'e. -- '" " *
. Pa-,s!M;ta. J l. toe dettndmi yjn- 
'!!..!■ S.tne.'r-* <h9 .n!|.,.k«, tlis|Z.»y«xl
ShcMi, ss sutvrficLsde d e **«  
fr'&m Luiier.'.b'j! g w'te'S tor©"* s ' 
s lip  rocks leltbanded tear K o v * ; 
Scotia, missed key eteois la tot«*e 
er4$ to  r *v e  i.tee road fo r a A-4 
B€- tnufnifi ifl tbe «sto rou»d 
iteai pusteed rrs.Kk A v iry  of 
Yaaectaver into toe lead • 'tto
five v-irt«'-M'» a.ftii tm  drfoal- 
m M s ' tith  4rvm*4 to f i f to ' 
pUt* wnte *  3-f iiwcffd.
Hr*<liii.g ifeo ttids.y’ i  f l i r * * ,  
r©u»i$ ia  toe ll-rsrak round-j 
rotetB tcvomameiii.. A lberts fiw i! 
Osftsiio were se<s»d v tto  4T;!
A lte f'ts  and p r .  * « f *  m w i- l 
6 ef',t.s 5a Ike- i-e\'ff.to rciuni to tv ; 
.al&a ra a l. t l# ! P im r*  Ed'ws-pft:i 
l i l- iw i «M-i # « i ■OrMim. Nm-ai 
'«kfeis sftS Kcaiteens fkmarm] 
fe-4ft S l'irfe fe '* *B il teas-
kalfterwaa iS T k  aad (Rteteer; 
tlAh arid New Brwssw'if'Jc AAf,  
Kewf0uiid.aa»i| tM.» tead itee te)* '
W N  m  i  STKAiG tfT
ASberl* fweft- to '1*
r«5ertflH -»  w to r y  W « te fi4 a y : 
a t Cfm rergusw) o f EdrTi(.s!ili«: 
!r3r«t:e4 J'lm Burget-s fe Si.. 
Jc*B*s l td  to rs5» the New . 
fo«,3'4lsiwf t'kto *»to tel* ete'th; 
ror-fet's-ft'* telteaek..
Of«.l«r-» eoltecled H* f'Mirto 
w-|i5 W'teen Jsm J&hsirtm o! 
CccYrvii'e du.fwted of SwMtv 
AniSertiva fe Wtor.itwf %■% tsi ’-te 
f ifth  r««»id Bat 4-efer«ter.g t'h.sfn-
fegtet befwf.e*« 
im-'» 4 fe *  r«ff'u»aB «< 
real wteQ engaged m « bnfe 
tuggiag matcte at ttee Ifemweai 
ftfue- la *. CMfvi-sai* brolae tt wp 
'teefc'ore any real teuow* »’*»• 
;torowB.
fM O  G 4 M H I T O N lG llf
; Tfee Leals rigtet teacA i»l»
iactK* twigtet wtee® tte*y vis^v 
..;B,aiV-w BrvuM «  or* fe tw 4
fi.cteeduksd .gasEies- Ke* Teak 
R iisg trs  .play D*t.afe Red Wssg* 
m Lk'tocit ei. ttee otoitf «»t*s.t.
llaee  Evembers ©f ttee 8*4  
W ugs w.iiJ be kwAu!.| im  tteeir 
3km  goal fe 'toe seasaa tswL^t.
Gefftoe Howe, N-c«a V'R»a.a 
. aad A fe* Delvefiteia a r* *R 
; aeadkii-krd w ito  2t gcaJs *pi*c« 
i as t.tev' ts*-*'ft Mito ttee f'»a l two 
-lg.-iB5e$ -el ttee regular seteedwk-.
1 Howe, K>w piaywg m tea- » A  
! KH L s*asm. «  s fia fe *! * «  A^»
‘ lyis seasc© fe 3® gals- U *  afo 
* r-€-34y k iM s  ttee reewd W'ttte H - 
I So fa i t&is *eai««., m y  ttu e *
; j..l:*¥ef-» feaie ei>>{..s«d ttee 3i-.go-al 
-.i?t-A.>k .ai»ft *f<# iea*» te.#s iswm.* 
!k#si vv-e A)^g«ai hsws..
Ik M 'v  IL J i e l tTuv-ig® teas 
a ifiyxxd fee .bv.wi gv*.ls t» a 
wtale- Twcftte’s FratA 
Mfe.cvivcte iiss a  aad BcAtoy 
Rc.._.:..ueau el ike CaMmma teas 
3d.
S 7 5 0
r ^ n y i i^vBMWtt
5 9 4
LDN'tXkS* «AP'-- —Pninh te'#-
i-r'.g ip:,i '-hi-:-
l ‘ #ttii.i» l.'!»y • fir'ts-fgt t'f.i-,.\9f<.-! ^
firhl T-'cfS'slay fi-ehl to T*'-n>i".’.-'■». 
.!n«,l»y tra U r ti 0 »>"» »'ks.'..J and
I a m  to.i.n.© 'Who r-r.nsfef-rM to - 
’p-i'o»!'er| »-*'-* littfe  fo.-’j-e sito". 
at atawt USd.Otfl wtto,IfoUsto'* Ifor.t.v 
H# »»fe the grn'frnmefe ^hsre sm ftitoUni to in S .- il is l ly  C'tev'y r.r* ! fesaSlrnEcr,
to hold Clay * f.wrte wnti! the to*!(Do' irsn  d fto tu ft*  toe chsn'ti .inn
C'om* »•« ?• rh u v s l.o « . l.)e < i» » p e r te fe fe |
MU sure -twi'W to o l lte»» i u „  , , 4  ?» tW  ren t feiBWItton w v i :
tike. H* *awl It wtll sntUlaiy trvenne. tofe hU ram-| ••Ttif tiuM tSforulM fight fe
tn iti are p la w l at IK*.,Wi. H tifth e  *r(',!uf.y I**.:©#ranBC'd_ fn 
ihare  fe Ihe live gate »i ex.InuM'k IH m w rijlc ti rnUs:*. Clay 
riew'trd to be atwwt Iftft.Wh i**».n the fine it worW h ra v v
There w a i no evfeence thatSfHyht title  ligh t im r r  M a s ita w
(&« «»%«mra*«t.de«.'.f »oJ ‘ ‘'■'*'
10 gel Ita money from  d a y . The »* - -  
money l» to  rem ain in t r t i i t  until 
the m atter I* le tiled .
m ,  « '  A^.OCtt a-tuefe, ©a 
tlirw "> ra r tty ftra r t
- -............. . ■ - . -..,.- - lU i-a t i ob’.j.?.n«l. to r  itSrat.r fe
!Vr f.J a wjij to«ejHsx.fa* « M  IR yfea le  (iw-m j
v'a*i..u;.s of a ft.-,k"f i t  h-e •'-k-lt'^snvrart ta a i tw ir  Us •  rw iw  at 
fratod h . i e ije ts rn fe d  i p * f * rncWint h tM w i.
I5.M. IM O  ' ................... .................. ........... .........
'yevera.J h o a r i  ear!i«T tee 
w h i j iM  fr .rrr .ff Ontario rham . 
r-K'to F*f VaUorokt fe Totc-nto 
ISA. 15-1
how KKWt o f f lr la lf  e»M determtne 
tTay’ i  iha re  ©f the TV 'revenue.
Ballard »»fe tha live gate 
amounted to stsmt llW dW t af*
HOCKEY
WC0N1SPAT1I IIOCRinr 
By f l lE  CASIDIAN PtESS 
Nitlansl Uagttt
Montreal 3 Toronto I
Aiiiertra* l#agmi
Bochfster 3 H e n h ty  4 
SfirlngftPld 2 PittiliurR h 0 
Vlctorta 'Wlll.t 4 Kuffnlo 3 
Beatfrii l.*a f» «
L o i Angelei 4 Vancouver T 
Central U an ie  
St. L o u i' I Oklahoma 2 
Eaatcra 
L m f  Uland S Clinton 4 
• liong lila n d  lend* be»t • 
aeven le tn l fina l* 3-11
I'.aalem Canada Senior 
M orrtibv iig  3 Moncton 10 
(Moncton lead* hevt • of 
qunrle r-tlnn l* 1 -0 )
Sonthern N.B. Intermediate 
Cnmp Ctogfeown 3 F irtle rlc lon  4 
(Camp (luRi'town lewis best* 
ot flvo (InnU 2-1 >
Slanltnha Senior 
Selkirk (' WliinliieK 5





By T in : CANADIAN PRWA
lle r ih e v  Bears (lro|»pe<l tlie ir 
firs t decision In 10 American 
Hockey U ague  games on home 
l ie  Wednesday night —- on an 
overtime goal by Brtan COna- 
eher that gave Bochester Amer- 
icaiik a V4 win.
In other action Springfield In ­
dians a iiu re d  themselves ol a 
Calder Cup playoff berth in the 
Knslern Dlvi»ion l»y dumping 
P lltitm rgh  Hornets 2 0 and Vic­
toria Maide l# n f*  of the West­
ern league downed Buffalo Bl- 
non* 4-2 in an interlocking game 
in V li'torla,
Tim Americans, who have al­
ready clinchwl firs t place in the 
Westein Division, had to Come 
from te-hind H im - limes before 
IMilishing off the Bears.
'Tftils ro  • ts illfd  m1*matrh 
pTnved to tie m the l»e»t inter- 
e»ts of the ligh t indoa ry . It
■Mm... .ittfflvett...- .Uwit.,..:0 #y. i *  ...lbs,
greatest and Chuvalo the tough- 
rv t and that it i i  i*»»sible lo 
stage a contest Irea o f mob­
sters.’ ’
Jack Wood Tha iu n : 'T h e  
fight lurnert out lo l»e the duel 
of Ihe d i'iade, a fascinating 
study In ihe inrrw lltde  abdilleii 
of diarnpion Clay and the cour­
age and dura lu litv  of challenger 
Chuvalo. In vastly different 
w ayi, boUr did boxing proud."
Desmond Hnckett D aily Ex­
press: "C lav e()itomued the fin- 
jest arts of boxing. He confessed 
afterward thnt (Tiuvalo had 
given h im  Ills hardest ligh t, and 
Uitti I* true "
Player Limit Up 
Over Protests
lO B T  LAUDERDALE, H i ,  
(A p t—The plavcr lim it In the. 
two T rip le  A league*—the Inter*! 
hatK'inai aral Par-.lic ('oa»t — 
W'us ra isrd  from  20 to 21 Wed- 
needay over the ol)}ettiont of 
Hie A m rriran  I#ngue
Cnmmttttofwr vsf 1 111 •  m D. 
T rk e it made the derision after 
the Arn frlc.tn  a n d  National 
leagues split on r.vtiflc.xtlon a fte r ,
th'te''""" * r i  isfssfolnwftAtyt
ndoptrfe l)V the National Aisncla 
lion r>f M inor leagues.
I t  was Eckert’s firs t ti#-break- l 
Irjg decision ilnee he look over* 
a» commksioner.
Under Ihe agreernenl, the par-' 
ent m ajnr le.)gue rlub w ill pay 
the snlnrv of the 21st |«lnycr but 
the Trltde A club must d e fra y ; 
travel e x p e n s e s .  Tire m ajor j 
league clul) L  not required to 
furnish Ihe 21st player. |
»F T W r CANADIAN f lE A A  
t l A l t ^ t f i r K  W ftr-V  , , .
E n fe ir,d ‘» F rM  P e r r y  
f!ta<hod h l f  |'»*feen»©R»l 
trftf'-i* f-erie* w«th Btg B ill 
TiV.le« t l  yexrt *fo to®£'rh-t 
->*» I'krtrtat. T i'l-
titr|-'te#fit tn N*"* A'tt?k >?'4 
C>.ir.*c». fV ri'y  • '''«  h(» 
t,h.lfd v.'Ktory ©vet the 44- 
yr»r-e;fe Amfffe'j'n to thf'ce 
t t r s i ih t  set*.
A lA C fflN E  W O lK i F A IT
 ........   A knuttog m ath lft#  p c tfo rm i
U .touh  and the f-ite  vevsfl Porte i2.b(«i.«» in»«fate rqxrratytoi on 
rte la Btme have been made-.ihrec n'llle* of filament to fifev* 
available for *.ummtr rrvji»mgj}d'U'e •  P*R nylons In three 
fjy re ie t'V f navy saitors In IWA jm toulcs. _
A U L  INTO r A o n c
V ltT U n iA  «C'P) “  Cir..ad*’ *- 
.patMirr.e f.ad,0i»  w ill be ib le  to 
tra in  c-n the Pacific Ocran tn 
fu5'.(re. The ocean e(cc.'?t An il
(p jM 'ipa !, iEt:«ys.t., t s « s i
m \ s n  N EW  
I Avaf'skw f A •‘'laicat** m h k  t  M i«»»a
! aiMl f*a  tsaseaawst is#* w la i*** dtsMaf L re-»if to m»*9 
tL a t toclatttd la i« ie*>.
O K A M A C IA N  W lK - B U I tT  H O M B  L T O .
f l . t  Dffward At*.... K*tow«a, fteia*# J -lN i.
How much of YOU 
do people REALLY 
See... ?
ChiRtes a r r  ihe f i is l th 'ip f they rM if#  ts Ih# w'sy yesi 
d f r t t .  Th.*t’ i  why it's  to ifvu la ftt that >(.'u f’4 tk  .yt»ur 
rtothes eart'fuU y w'llh rixT'-tial aXUtmm to qusUty and 
llv fe .
H urry «km'« to S.t?tem.»it Men’ '* Wear V tw 'il t#  in it'vte 
if fe  ^•'fr.f.«tal?*f. m t4* «'l <(yr Np-rto«‘tn!.<>S-vmm*r 
Sul Vi
We Feature
CR13IE BEE3IA i l lG I t
There were 14 serious crim e* 




anytiiM -  Wiy lie satisrieil with less ?
AH (nm ttrrm t* Itwn fSOO am f>t*cad In tm t morf- 
oege* only, auignmmta of which am mgntamd In 
JqyBStor* namai sf t^vwrnrnsmt tarfe Repjs ....... .
Car forthtr Infarmatlea, sftto end rnall with oama and afMraaatot
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT StORTOAaeS CORPORATION LTD.
c f H t  O fliO IN A l MONTQAaC IH V IB T M IN T  P tA M *
( A i in f i  und«r id m fn lt tn t lo n  ix c m d t B  m illio n )
D irks B Idg., 718 Granvlll® St., Vancouver, M U 5-8268
Aiaoelalait Compantait 
TRANSOANAOA »AVIMOt A TgUlT COhP. 
TgAHSCANAOA MORTOAOt COMP. 
darVMf Mwttnnlnmitmml Camgwiy m W*$twn Canada)
I I I )  W i l t r  8 L .  M2-054I
W i l l  C(MliOHr*Cut
ta ilo rin g  hy 
S A V IL E  R O W
"F o r  Comfort You Can F « r
75.00 fo 95.00
STYIEMART ““'V.,
Wear ltd .410 Bernard Are. Dial Ml-TOW.
OVVN GOALIE KEPT WARM
Easier This Way?
MONCrON (CPI -  MorrI** 
burg Comlilne# *com l the mii- 
|orit,v of the grtSlr twit lost the 
hockey gaiiu',
OtH'nliig Bii A lliiii Cup Eiist- 
ern Caiiiid ii qua rtc i-fliin l ic- 
|.#»'w:#aw«»ii*i*.iijî .jij(««:-j|.jj(jlî )q,M»Mnnetoii“ 'HBwka
WediioHdii.v mgtii. ‘ h iiano
rlu b  iN 'iil llic  Moiictuii guiil* 
keeper three tihiet), pul the 
puck ill t lie ir own net fmir 
iinicH nnd itnve the M iii'inm- 
r is  H Ih-.'l dechiuli,
'the Vicliin  III III.' own team » 
flihn iilt wiiH M ib i'iitiite  not- 
m inder Don tira iit ,  wlio I'c- 
pliiced O i'iTv I-'leury for the 
(irv.t game of the lieid-of-Iiyo 
luu-mitfl uf Fluii
''w orkliig  "hnim  7
Tlie e rrn tlc  d i ’ iiiliig , of Ii Ih 
detencamBn was a blow to tl»« 
Ainbituuis of l u s i . n g  coach 
Hnlpli Hurley,, lookiiiH loi lo- 
'Venge lo r II itMkl q u a ih i •final 
III which hP lea iii iiom  l ’ ic,i-
cotf-Kcm ptvilla , Ont., bowed 
to the Hnwk*,
Phil Doiron reeeived credit
fur Uirec of tho Moncton goals 
whiii! Ben IwBlnnc, « idckup 
from Cnpe llnHoii Mix'se- 
aui'*-a-.palL'**tlii^..4ilhki'.a. 
eiime from H a r t l e y  Kstu- 
lUiKiks, Doiiit How,lit, lied 
hiulllliH,' k'l ed Burke and I ’ liul 
Hi'lmrt
U, P. Casseiman pul away 
two and Wav lie Brown quo in 
the Moncton net.
•'Wo |.'ln,\rd very Iwidl.v,*' 
said coach ' Hurley, "We jufe 
couldn't do an,vthing right, Wo 
weren’t a k n 11 n g and wo 
weren't shoqting. W ere a 
'ItttP lhsn*
we showevi,"
'jhe r e  111 a i n d  e r of the 
Maiii'es.' ail M,'hcdiil,ixl f o r
S tu liilo il, w ill 'h e  plliiftxl I'l'l- 
(l(iv, S .iiun liiv  i i i i l .  il n ie - -  
,,,11- ,Moiida,i lOid Tue.il,)',
t
G B m S E M B
IlWWi"FlfW
riO A if.t
l liis  aayci'UsQnicnt‘ 15 not publislicd or dlsplaycil by Iho Liquor Control Board or by llio Government of British Columbia.
I
rdlow Tax Tables To Figure | 
Schedules For Neit rme
w m m m .  r n x w  w m m .  w e t u  v m . «. m i w A m  n
( ‘FTAW.4 *CP —Tf.f 4iia #f-
i j f  )'¥.**»«« m w t *
A * •*< sftM-£■*'*.. ii.;. 9»t*d
Ti,««EaF lal̂ t U; tiS:
wjjj ii©t fje* i#a .sw ?©,©>- 
#a¥iA;itT* wSits, ~ey
Iti'iii rtv...r»>i aevl ■j.s.i'i.j. few ia* 
).©«« >-r*i
«t.#.a*Kd r«:» i..i •  t„...i
r....sC.“S'' J .iX# I.
>t:-*.r.. ¥.t,t-a iT.ty f'~- x ‘"-. effect
A ''"A'C ; i-.i-ii.i; »;
■ “ r it  ̂ '■
'Ja 'its
V̂.':'.V., »(».■' /  jfVL'iii
e> ; s „,■■»' i - ■
4P0Si*' 'fei-t' . ■« 1 '■'--a ' ‘
Cic' -!' "Xr-T
'■ 'i' "'■' S't't""”: 3
JiLi J ijs'-ei ""is ? it t> I'I
Mr
TT.'.; i*- f f'Cv' 1'' it 1 * .̂ . A v-i-» A "-
? .sir ; IS e ;il
i i6*i '.f:';. *,1 . * *
.'• ■•.il' « i‘
V ■ I'■■ tS i; ts 
|I - 'Sis 1̂- ■ Y’■ --r.'t 1
'l«.i.rs %l-M
IsM S-r ■ S i.-.’ itv-t:
1 ‘..k' f',. „,.S' « II: IS
4tc";>r i i  tvi.r'iii.: ;i:'.:«;e. tz*
■ * . . e
fo;




I'M fo llK F  r iG G t iF S  WtSi.fesc-ea #Kr«i
'S:J.‘Vi\’.Kl.?;ii iit?: Gex«“iEy tiitu J-c»i.*¥..s »t if̂ Ofeiteai L u z -  
#.%!*■ - -  ---si reftt.'f i f -  ?.«-r H..ce2 e i f i t '  Weeitrf'^tfay
i. *i .«t ; i.'Z' aa? ?....{.£; l..re
a - ' l i e  i-;
: ’ * “ C. ■ ■".'I'-ia': Ila  fe a 'i hf ' rr; l it  A
g '  ’ ; . i i  a . . U  .a is i.i l i t  -i™! « ;« d
-ii.aa %r. F . - s .a X m  •*£
ci-r ;,if ihr ii£ ifefe Gei:;.,aa d.t- 
I • j . , a  *« iS i£ j.ace att;;
fctt ;r i a  H'wfrit-f .a U t ta ;} *  iS  '!.fo
jjv'it* #>si 9 «ii'.y
LQISDC9< fAPfo-Tlif Baited 
Sutes sAd otteer Allied aatiocs 
tcidaf 'weie fepertod .ocmsidenaf 
|3lfe,«ift..«iO iujfcte*!** ,®f a fcecret 
m w  ©r'5fisii PDtekfi. lor 
dK»w5s isw-Ujttf flawTi.,
11# a v a fi» . ssmkim' a te ia - 'i
feed ttee K Jtm k as t te  Bf-31S| 
a»2 s iid  a®»i» recesS'b* teave 'J 
istea earr»d  ■fetiS ia ttee i ’ -S, |
Ttee ET-31C teeiaf; made fa# I 
fee KriUste fw e rsu teB f 'tiy fe * * 
f'^iaed etapoes 4x\uim  fe  ttee 
BriUite A u c ra ft CarpcsratsaQ is f 
kM>wn to tee a laor-weatteer. | 
saorw axfe  aeapce systeas de-| 
stgaea to d iie id  a::.jrfieku. array | 
forj®at.ii«s *ss*J ©feer is f fe ts i 
a.|a.xyt a 'U c i te> k»r • f iy m f l 
sudxis h i  iausxiwr e.aa tert 
i:xo,ui.tx)d c® a t r a ik j  feat c.aa tee I 
to'aeG by a jeef)- I
'Tlw. axiside. .eiUEtau-d to cc«t 
a.ro'_r4  I® ea-rte.. rides to  its f 
target akicg a rardar beani atsd.; 
I t  caa tee steerea w ife ease at a { 




TOKYO «APi“ Jaf«a wiM toe-J 
gsa a »ia-y«ar » iM a ry  te y w # !  
ptsHMg, u m m  m  m * t  a $ * § ;  
to HK»|ef*ii« fee e « a ® 1 1 y's j 
arowd fcwte-s wife J#paws#~| 
■jT.ade tarns, ir-a&spm;'
iJi-ii sm tit*  lae fe-,
r e c t a r  fe Jsj;*a‘» defear*: 
ii|€a:,r)', Raito Matiiifio, lakj a I
1 • I ■ *» |y. a w» a z - ■ • .̂,V.a i, di - «.'4, a V »v*' » t .# 1
refltiy ttancd iroiis a liga- fe » »  »*'
a f»a I ear apa taa lafe teel©re' 
fee cti«a*e.
iWiftc. X* DurpeaAeafe
I I  H5 t l3  «S
IMU m  3& .2 1 ,
2. m  SI Id  63
i..3^« l i *  im  I l f
} ’iMsI 15» m  lid
,s :».# IU  i »  :M,
T m  I I I  l i f  i&
1.313 I 3‘ l  l.,314
i5,«:«b t . m  z z m  t m
. m  2 i m i  5 SIS 61IT i M l  
WT. Sciry: 13.111 13.ti3 13,333
£.'<-! Married. V* i>e»**d*ata 
2 3.4 13 12 I I
2 t».»i m  23 21
'? 31 33 €3
4 l id  Iwy I id.
J, 2ti 2« »
T w €4i CIS w»
19 tm  11!® 1.133 I M I
15.;*.® 2.314 2,433 2.132
ii.iWW 5.S11 5,H i  3.196
3)3.«4 il.2 i1  15.115 il.,MS
Tv* lte#*-Mk«t, CldMrta 

































top it off with, a L . IJ C K V
M .ai
W fi«t)4«r y o o 'ra  m pliA«toi«i raiOkwr o r  a  .(a to -o ^ lit  T V
«.n,»c*uir, (juotey to a o #  9 9 mm g ro o t wf»^ « riofwcooil. W lta t  M m  
c,OMl«| to p  o ff tli.ot m m u m m n i o f  ooioifil m 4  m m rh rm M k  pioWoo  
•fl,<d p o «n yt todtey*# iOo 'Ooddl proodi o f Immnt,
W o a to ro -o iy io  fo r  fv i* fiowofef 4M*d omo-iMlfodi toolo- 
B ifi oood'wiclx, I d f  boor. T r y  ’• « .  A n d  otooot Oroomo,,
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
4wr *M £»■« 0 n m w i t * f  $mmm *wfa«a #**we ^ i ,Z * Z Z Z 4
B«safd ©# CtoMfew*.
l l t t IT t  I t U I A R s  tIOMIVAYT
’ i! .i;;y ,i.Vi\ — l;te
|fcj.,.r-I l'’,'-.rv!,‘i..Ju-1 ,;,;a,n.; Zi-
'.I
41  ■..■to.:."- ? r; .:y -fe .l;v
Jp.r, u k.%. ^vpt.F.
J* tt.s, 1?. 'U,e S *15. * i l i 4
«s';.i,ur,. ., iii;': ŝ f-rje-
ll.a ', 5rily:,*.*34.? «iO  tiri>„
|#i!v£tliii « a i,e  Vi* to 
(rti! <1 r t ) t foil
"gltt;,. >4 l2.!Hfe»0, Mata;,*! *t«*.
;, «.w.!.t*. 5T f
•§,- i ! ,u  iv,i;t,*uy.t»4 !ui' j t j  j..»e.f
t ct,..!
RiAi M i: riiiifiMcixv
<.'*'1"r,t‘i,v..4 ■ti'tt .,., ijj j, r,*>te.
<*nj«-is - li'lu.-g ttw r ill l.  
J,'.t',. y i f  e;.t.a«y Vljil fo  jfiSRgWl 
t-;.;d..u , 4% |'.*ii4jt,f.ftr,!i! ll.'.ii fivfid
J,,;..- 43 to &<-!■' 5 y.,«, .tolrfvrr
c>. ; ,.u 1 ■: ,« il ,*t,U'i,,jt.;:..; tcj WiHltar?- 
t t t ' t t .  '1'! ,* , CitiS i l a t t ; ; , ’ !, , ; , ,  t ' * ! * ,
f  »ln> J¥'5.-3S iJJ A|».
t t :  : :  J , - 1 5  . > ,,.4 , , , , *
*' ' ' : 1  * i ,"• ; ? W r, :1 f ? * f . ©;.!
: , . , ' ,  , ,,,(. ' i'h.f i . f  9 ,'
‘ , 41 •;> 9 ‘',, sfu <,
( %M|»% AMIS COSIlt*
•<ViS9i\ i p  t  «;,»;!* s:
' : f . p!  y '*.|.< V..,,.,. i.,» p.,
'y  < i. '-4',' S'i. It {-.Hi­
l l  ri i-'w-* !hi- n«'»? !>ifer
ip '-jt-ai i.yiei*5
s-i 9f,-- .,,f.h-*.-J \Vff:!r.,r»«le'i 
.'•" .!.*») ;-.:. a tau.;-.,i
1 , |.‘.r, tfo) £,.{• -aai r.,9-y|.
. -‘ 4 ,1-..-,.-1* t f V t o f - M l  i,-,.t J-..'.,
$ -' ■ I-' i'rrncte-iTW ilsn* fteve',.
• - ■ *• 1.1,. .,f,',.?*»■» Itaf f..\„
» ,-•- -!,■ ». -- :.:i |,|,r.t a J ,e»>i£t
1-' < ,t ft * ‘ 1 • .  », !,--( t s! ,
■ :‘i , .*• -t .il- ,'J tf't ( f»t»t -.
£ ; ' • f I ,ii. -,ia , g .!i ars-i
Wl 11 tm . w o R K m  iiii.s
N / -AP* ~  Jijr 
I 'h;* M,». Vi . Ip hI'U'iU'
V . ; k ft,' thr f-!.t,i( u  kn.-furt ill 
! .-II'I t<i!ii,‘ ! i i  . il. i'il h ‘ r<» W'f-ii. 
I '  . Ik'ii tl t'li *M"w Z*aljirnj, 
}v- i l, | l  l'i)ll-,il(lj ( l . l l l l j . l l l  lt-j|.
ll»> lu « t  VVr.iSil VV.ir Hf> was
fitos fw sn  fe fe-y* W w M  BysSlfo
t'ci-.tu il fioifi r.Pi.' tl. i fM , in.-»tr-
■ -tn •(■ iri.tl M ,1' .  <4 !|i,» VVoiU! 
I'- ukI CtuiiH il aiut mcinteer of
':'p-,'ryA1-KiiiAc''r4tretee4nc.T''fof'‘
t!« W rlfa rr of the I I I iikI. 
R I T m S  TO JOI RNAI.ISM
IvMtOS il i i 'u t t  id i -  N ig iu ia '*
f ‘<- 'not Nniin»H( A/t-
1 t f ,  (11. I t l i l  VVi (lllpsitjiy fu- w ill 
e ' lack  l<» lim okl tid ifrx iK tii a* 
A otHp he [« well He
V t ill I l ic . i i i i  cumaleicMiiE 
(o "« :i tiiio: .it !ln> tinu'
* ’ .luMi.irv tt.; rn tv  ir.uUnv nnd
l i . d i'h iuuUn* of tho c iv ilian
It ..muv
IIOTKI, KIRii P i T o r?
• TTAWA ( I*  1). •' i .k .
fl .. ;i r.uititiltlt I .I’k; i lu '.-lc ifich l
Month SPECIALS
LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-pce. Chesterfield and Chair
m Loatefe Sftd CKutlr in nviia* civ>ef. ck’-ice %4 rfktoto,
Mdnih-EBiJ Spocial .....  - ..— ........       „...,,,......
2 pee. 3-Seater Chesterfield and Chair
la M?i»n ch-.«coii him n  vi-oiffl t&brk Rf|., ' ‘k-ZiAi.....................-  Mt«ii3-l„a<l Spcc»sl
2-pce. 4-Seater High-Back Sofa and Chair
Inoltvc fiCfR takic, p îtdfoj aitt.iv have vi.atnu! Kvted (4ts»
Rf|.       . Ytvfitli-l.ftJ Sffottsl
2-pce. 4-Seater Sofa and Chair






With iloiiM t i l td H f  wiih tNvcllcd iiiifr*'r. 4 » lu*er chfvi 
and panel bed Hcg 17'HH) . . M©mh-I nd Sj>ct.ial
3-pce. "Desert Sand" Suite
W ill i  i lt f iib lc  d fC '>vf, 4 d faw c f c t ic 'l and hookcavf hcd. 
S lig h llj damaged . . Av iv
3-pce. Triple Dresser Suite
W.ilniii wilh framed m irriif, 4 drawer chcvl .and bcH»kc.nc 
K d . Rc|. 24‘».ou  .........   Mnmh-Mnd StNci.il
3-pce. Italian Provincial Suite
In .inliqiK* wliiu* and gold wiitt iv.ilniil lopv









M O M II .E N D  SPEC IA l.
1 5 %  OFF
FAMOUS APPLIANCES from S&S
 ̂J 12 cu. ft. Kelvinator Refrigerator* ■“ ' I l.nrgc freezer chevi, twin vegciahle crivpcrv. door OQO Afl
racks, cic...............     Monih-ldul Spcchil X v / » w W
W.T.
14 Cii. F l. Weslinptioiisc Coppcrtonc
j 2-Door "Frost-Free" Refrigerator-Freezer
jg, ,,|i A truly deluxe refrigerator, has separate meat keeper, twin 
J  ,r vcpciabic trisperx, egg racks, butter and cheese compart- 
; i j |  J ' mcnis. etc. . . .  nnd you N l.V l K have to 0 L ^  A A
‘ defrost ............................. Month-I nd Special v U #  • U U
W.T.
■L'"'"' tt— "* '̂ *̂  .1 Weslinghniise Terrace Top .1(1" Electric Range —
KD5K00K .10" Kelvlnalor Electric Rang® The newest thing in electric cooking. Completely
—-lully automatic, rcmovubic oven dixtr has automatic, plug-out Coro.x elements, large oven has
glass window, 1 7 0  C A  rotlsscric nnd large window In 0 Q 7  A A
,,. door  Monih-I'ful Special Z O #  • U U
W.T. W.T.
D M n d
Month-lind Special
From Our Fine Furniture Section
2‘pce, Braemore, French Provincial
4 Seater Sofa and Chair
, a i f .  ̂   "*■ ' • • ! ' In high grade fabric. Reg. 479,(10. 0 7 A  A A
W  / r *  t * V I S ,  * » Q * I  M onth-ljid  Special  .....................    0 / H . U U
^ 4 • % 4 *. ..m * f|i
2-pce. Itriiemore
Contemporary Chesterfield and Chair
In smart floral labric, reversible back cushions.
Heg. 4H9,9.S, 0 7 0  Q l i
Month-lind Special ................................  v/7*7*#
I Deluxe 96" Sofa and Chair
Ily "Stylccrcst" leaturing deep coil base construction,
with ll)-year guarantee, reversible scat and back 
cushions, castors, high grade fabric, etc.
Heg, (ihO.OO, F F T  A A
Month-Eiul Special ....................... J J i  •vw
W.T.
EXPORT
P L A IN  
or F IL T E R  T IP
: C I G A N L T T b S
RCOULAR and KINOI
— Sealtr85th~Annlversary—
Other Box Springs DDI/*C









■H S d u nw
Member Of Vocal Group
r *G E  18 WEaLIMPiA OM IItf C W K IE E . T H I'* - . MMU *1.
v m ' i E m - A  . 6 r ^ «
iv_£.s. iw ry r -A   ̂  ̂ - ^ ^  $x:n v *  Uax'cSi m  ......... ........................
T^ dwW-rw c««5|M. *aa Mis- Earry <J-*raa retuinea acssr# by |:;ii.e
mteicte m m d  HarciSLZ ail fe Ttirccast. baT.as. wsex* x h try wu i*«®3 Smdav fr«a T«x««to wtei«
rafee »»* ; _____ _ jr,;.i;*fi„ Tbe;. t®
fcx y r fttfo r  
*«da:£ f cate .̂v
ai.ft -Ml'S 
is
$d Mi . aad H i t - E O g f X l H i
A.rfe'ur M.. Aria«a fe Wififcefe,? -|V ,̂ t j  »,cite»g y
£ # ! * * »  Jast#* ©»'*’» ,  « *  *-»$ d « « a i '« i  a*ia  c :» ii« »  fe C ie s t e « i Eto'Cf*.-
M r*. K « * fe  P iEgato «  tE/ft oh  le ’ u a  S.ijr
€*y*Ba, « 4  tte* iato a f i to  iay«-« as fo v tx  ca itt,'^
Da'.14, wa* c J f ifU i» l b>' &r.. S, v i i.—t
C CJT'tda:* f e I « r t « 9 ; t » r ^  ci
*  {KuatEtx is  W a J # u - as*;to ‘ . , i i?  to I I#  U i^e  * i i  : ! '  - iittito  fe
» fcarkgretafei fe  » « !»  c # * ^  g jv w  by Grafeasu /  K ic to if i
TY* srw»®ato*'&o, w i t r f e a u i t i  aad A t fo t  i.-w* a;*» 'v.©' -‘to t s t
I Singapore Plans'
I To Quit Couniil
liiC’ KUALA LUMPUB. Malaysia 
w u fm ,' 5AF-‘—Si8gai»ffe teas aastêawa 
I irctss itei* c » 31 b  i  11 e 4  si»'fo*«‘r'
I CCHiaCi: it feilTxiiift !i;>t y#*! WStb
Malay las hid  Malay s-'asi,
i lY is je  Sftifestoc T y ^ t i  Atei'.' 
ccda’ ^v*$ Batetf-'i-fi aiFs*'v:9S-.'*vKi tt•tic33s#s4ay-
' M i .- Satea:;; safe ttee i.-
*F i« s x a * , fe  A*»??,a cvtticssefe Isiia jia to - « ic *  * ■■*rt fe M*.-
A jbcM  fe t t a -  a ife  iteein asfe a fe  s i^ m  a foa »>s:a.
i u *  fe a « ta  »  Oyato*. F A ' ' t F
;  K v  Tz-dHTdf i$JiJS 1  S  M  l i£ - b > S '^ a n  JTCKV^
a  s*#63 » ' ^  ^ :i 7  fe'«a « t  »*» bs-'*^ S ^c i-y x e  *.;fe3  ?•#:■
RaiCC- fh,£>- Yk'î tdlTi.l cA
VALLEY SOCIAL
w m a ii
% h% . A. M... 
fk .is  asa Mrs.
:-e'toey wfe s*« fe  Mi. a «  Mrs Harxy A « «  . * , ^ 3  ^  S r;c to yxe _ fo fe i ?to^ 1
9  t a  to F-en©  i a n'ecsiJEZ fe ^ ' ‘'« *bet sj«Bto-te6, a Rste~aa ftocea &;2.£a.pore ,
m feife a fecs » fe  b e - y , ; - ' c a i g t e t e r ,  M #i..',» '‘* *  a  \a a .w « e i-  ' .--t fe tse Matov?tois iecciato.-J-
aa fextfc»̂  to-r fe Arsfes » i M i. Sttot, aai M is Pea E & iito  le- _______ ___ ______
4Mi E..ijOS*' Pavis. fee ia its l > «wa. t-ja I,ii« ueeivfeJ .
Iklr. i r  Dc  aiit  l -
ttomed «i!to«l« t«  tti« ftvehvui
V -  arid Mi-j. Fi-ixi; H:l.toi.. ‘-'tt"- **-■* V7  '“̂ '*
efid a  fo ie  tsay to?'.tea »;. u #  |. ,^  \r .titi*  aE iae ied  a
Mr. i i t i  Mr? »'».i.,c  ̂ , :_.:_.a'i'j' fee at Mr?-
A'fe‘e M©dfer*? _ Mcoaay, Xv
..:.S,.L:.;..dt,̂ Y k< x “ ilt'd...
» -fe  wkiMX.. to » E«-tt3 « c  fee OAaEagas aoa lux-i feciwr ta t* - if to ia  W feie
c# l i #  H i-L .i«* s-tri.pxg p c ^ a - -.1* la a . it ’to fee A H # ! t i  Fto-i?, a;*3 _ fee » t * i
i S t o a  tee-'aas prc%iai*ti by F i« i  .Lai«fe ■ :■ ? v i fe? ?,to isis?®.- i^e y  a u  M r. aaa .Mr
Ymmxo a-a*.:,... fee foase faar..tos2 la .v  F i# r ta  K*.©
' 'is ttee «4 K*r fafeer * »VT aM afeie -A" fe# ĉtvto ______ _______________________________M— 
toride w * t f " » «
OYAMA IS 1:1 F a E lK  w a iS lL liS
C* W H i‘r"fe i2 t 3k\t;', G.i-.r.v,to,i-i i i i a i i ^ t  a-*
Mr, nta-d. .Ife'i *vto'Sto ti S2 ga-to...s eft foei . _ x . it'to fee fe.s.a#
,. t l  K iife . eas& to a i.sU.u.il to.^-
S F t lA  t  *% V K f t lE F t tO A F
WSXiSiPEfe i ' V  -  "T b e tfe
»au •,..’,■1,'.fccire. t : fe  
-,ae £1 ,̂ ::.). --z -.•;# ?■--'#• mx. I'n
:xtx:stxT vto fei- v'Eto. :- rva '.i
;..fe b¥ -,r# 5.;atoiv«te3
i ' i . e ' "  a: S: .' 
t".itoi ;a,s.t s? ria i.t' t';d ,fe.tde.i 
},.:■,. fo fe .i fe . l fe Ofee-
a i » ta .
te-f Ker
, Bi.sMTaafe| 
©©tofe-i&l#’* .  Cficaj
€aE«?wi ©I Tsxto«.to- 
a sii.3>fctiJT-g ksx* ktogia dres-s.’* 
fc-J afots c i t i e  a a i ia*'*
i;fe«e » ife  aa empu* aato ife#
a.t»i .i*,5« fo^sce a'-tte a a.t*-? 
|ii«e*J:j6w ai'A fe£ra - 
>«gfe i«
tit I isa>.fe*.r Icr̂ ffe tJ
i..-_tofe iit? a»s ito t'f- i a tfe  fe t'i 
itoiS fcefcs it. uace afeS c.to ttb ii 
€S tfe a ll atote sfet foaaei'i fe s r  
W'.Ste I# all* *1*3 *;.«'*>» «■-
b,'.<jf-tter-tiito).
Fhe carntta •  cssradtor
csf r td  i-Bf-e-iear. raser 
ijiii s eci'Btofei b.'U*
ivy V a i  w iiX X f iaiia siieafeeci ; 
F o i  s to .r irU iA J ig  t ' i d  t tE f t  i i & f e e f e  i 
ta.i’i  t ‘B s t o e  Bi-ie teei
tl;r« t «.JMI *:id StoV.?5fetii
b 'v# sHe ejMttod •  k z r  % mk  
Ewvlucf.
iO tE  AfTEYO.AK»
ii« i«iy ant’«Kl *ft b*» *.m 
to M rs Cuiita Us'tart’ca td 
<f:,.f-,..5,u;. 4 „»jii.,.t.i.U J.-.ve lia rfe  
fo.f *-.4 Kr-twBto*:* *.!■«! {:&*■ B-tof •  
ftovBlS t i r e i i  erf Itovtoto# * » 2 !
CSfeto:# Siit B.fe .“ S’ ffo : 
ifig  3* t ' t r 1 afi:? fitHW-i,, a  Bfe ie j
ftitttJi!'* test iStS Btofe yifeeS:! 
aii,e carj'Jt’d a tics i'en t fovuat'tK'fe; 
t r f  ta r q u t - ts .-e  a a d  w is H e  c a i R * -  
liitos ftotBiirt*! Bitte }yy.
flrtfoHM  PJtkiB t4 C t ife a f ,  
Fast . i l o m m t f  <4 mjfiftrlft’; 
* fd  Fr-iwi t.i Tw cftta
lali* forfftttiy c.l t t is fK ift*  aas. 
Id# tssJbff.
Tfe« rrf«-}.iiftt» * t i  teelft t t  fe# 
W r i i fo r y  Ifote? 6»*1 •»»  
lenxfod W  fee l« tft* '* sn^Uwi 
Btw  Bwe *  dsesi trf
fefSLJB's »r*iJ r?ft fofraft* »'Sfe • 
li.j.j«d©i| 3.tv'i. :v.e Her fcwe*- 
a B»'f* i--r,i tfi.5 • ctivage
1(4 . t ik . *  J.v. t -.iVii.trtiJ
i ic f  te.t'trfeito “ W  
t'.-'J-iirf ».t) t'iv* *aft
t'tr.gf Wife’.ctJ Is:* 4fc«» fatte-
tv.a«| kr.% •  !fe! » tir t a»4 
t -A H -k it t : * tfo-f »<fcttof.f» 
B,k« v f fo.£C * :4  te r
»«I. ©i ».r.-to i*if:.*'iic,.i. ‘IKe
i»",brf £V.r;to Brfo Mr* I* t 
)lt.!4 t|-<  *t K#*‘ '»r.». t*» tta.J,




?ir!A!..\. A!s. ‘ At** “  NcCT«
e»i'i*l!4sif» .>rr ilttr iw rr'.n s  H.'-c 
m i.jit <,¥»n'«*firc rw'ft f»iily Bhi*?
fo il *w ii#  ?*>flc«#-» *» »#n V 
Itto l U U Utt’ c t<>r (..ilt'ical 
th tiiS r«  In n irrd  A fa lsn ia  F ra r ‘ 
i i i l l  i t  a rr.im y  In m»: "# ateai.
•'S jto f' %'pgir«’» Ihli'.t if fe IV't 
Id IB 'c t  t.K t l r t l  N ri*ti*c!,‘ ’ »,n|i| 
JU%. Fi.ipk VM-ilh, :> ••Ivil i l ifh t^ ' 
tfa fte r in  ru ra l W llfo t fV nrtlv . 
•T h fv  f i f f  afrafd the Y fc rn j 
tiou ldn 't tnoB what he It  ilo - j
fn io r i ly  conq'tcy.”
TIirTB arc trt Nczrm t niiD Intt' 
fo r mt! Uf o((u c atwl another 2\ 
»(*fklti(' Dri» im i«ilic h t f tv  lo in - 
ffUtla*. i«Ht« In thn black l»rlt. 
thnt «lr.llt> • ( rolHn« <• n 1 1 1  a 
( t ir i i i t .  (in iltrtliU K it aixt Ni'HHfe 
thnntics a rio ** Alaliatnn.
How many w ill Ih* I 'lcc ltd  Is 
uncertain b e c a u s e  o{ splits 
•  itmng Ihe Ne«ro voters and Ihe 
narrow m ars iii of white or Ne* 
KTo voting m ajorities In >tome 
i i i  as, V n tll recent m o n t h », 
th ' re were few N’egro vo le rt In 
the block tic lt counllcfi H it 111# 
voting right* act chnngad that.
The Negro allltnde rniiRe« 
from  o ii lr l fh t  ooposltlon to Ne- 
Uro ciinftldatcs to hope's of bird- 
c l.il mdiPci and the m illt.m cy of 
the lilftck nnllnnnlists.
White reaction often Is that of 
worried head - shaking, 'some­
tim e* alarm  and occiislonally 
reslknatlon,
I ’FAR Id i-noiii,rM
Henry Mct'n'<tdil of Greens* 
Ik iio , riinnitiK for s li" r iff of Hale 
C’onnlv ngalnst three while men | 
*n<| Ihe only Neern running for 
anv office in his connly, savs; I 
"The NeRro Is * l l i l  overcoine 
w ith the rhadnw of ff. ir , I f  w’e 
ever overci'ine fear, we have It 
made,"
s b s s C .
P ^ IS  DoReatr










Fri., April 1, Sat., April 2
BREAD
W hitt
8  1 * 0 0  
iGA EGGS
Grade "A" large
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Canada Choice . . .  lb. 49(
Mr. Pringle continues; "For 11 years we have operated a 
100%  Chevrolet fleet and now have 105  trucks doing 
contract hauling and cartage. From engines to rear axles, 
Chevrolets are built to last. Reliability is outstanding, 
assuring our customers of the service they must liave."
Get the service you need with reliable Chevrolet 
trucks. There are 2 6 8  models to choose from, ranging
from nim ble Chevy-Vans and pickups to higlw/ay and
off-road tandems.
Take your choice from 20  engines, Including 2-cycle 
and 4-cycle diesels; plus a wide choice of frames, 
transmissions and special (eatures. Whatever sort of 




No. 1 lb* 89c
Many More In Store Features! 
Watch for This Week's
Built lor bigger things in ’66
Phono your Chovrolot doalor about any kind of truck you want
C H E V R O LE T f
T f  Alt.1
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
AulhorUcd CkcyrolcLTruck l>calcr 
In Ivclownn: VICTORY MOTORS lIM ITtD
11c suic to wc llonanzn over channel 2 at 9 fiVlock Snniliiy 'night.
167.S Pnnrtosy Sircct 
762-.1207 —  Kelnwnt
.( '[ t
m i Ki-sr.KVP. IT in u in ir r  t o
u M i r o uA N tn^
 ̂  ̂  —
KUEVE IT OR NOT
S.*9r.*»4  
*  ?*B rn-mcm 
JmiS *5 SJfc.) natosii i *
OCCU=»*.i' i5
' 'Good Friend', India Gains 
Huge U.S. Anti-Famine Gift
! WASHINGTON < AP> — Pres>t ea rouie ieass* tfie r tw* tt*y* ®f
J d*£5 J t i jm m  i i k » i  O m gitsn  to- ; talks w m  tfef ifes M tfii a M  ^
;aay t© a folbasi-dfeiiJiU.S.
", a£ti-fa:;u.®# ;,®?frasi Ic’f  Ij*a:a— } ia titos# la'iks 
' |,**a ŝ *a eea*r¥*x*_fi;eaa.''*Ussus4, Mda- Gaadto af l?K
h;? B&S F:a4e a? iiv -ifoy  ta is*?t,iE§ iaa i*‘i  fsaad
:i‘»3 Mfeiiter is»air*
c!- B as n>'-'-̂  to N«»* Ycik Ci'.y ̂ oe-eds f-sar ecoiBe,3toc v̂ejap-_ _ _   ̂ -. ,
■BiOlWlCA 0yut¥ CXKSIKB. IS im .  MAE. a . IM I ?AIIX I i
Health Warning 
In Smd(e
NEW YORK (APJ 
r^iija B'irtx.g ca 
D iJk.»|«  acfare-rftiy 
cto. ,c.;fsre” ie * iie s  m
H£Aj U  S .s a' SAC1S5 'W am t 
m ib€ - MrtmiK
c m m m  s  m m s i s  
s m  m s M A i
M u u y
AaOALlAH
■*13 C"Scv'fee> 
im M M  Cf #:«£<35 6 ftotos
«E U-CCY3 S 
im >  Atf) £.»'■>*' cac  
||i<lf A l f f  FiaSCaf
H L m il Iy  Wingtrf
t o j f  A  p is rrrtP iiY C w e C K ?
m rr X  i3m p SS> c m
iA S r  -m f£ k2
f M £  # £  1 0
k -« 4 F f
m M O F S i m f r  
m o m M i  Acmmf
iafea »fel la y  ta r  caroiBad;- 
; t i«  to be p ro i'iifd  aader tii* 
'{,-ifcgraiE, B . t  fee paymeat *12 
■’ t«  ?R*ae to fee Uaited Sutea sa 
f Is4:a‘» r^ipee* *'k;ste *31 be 
■ s.;,?c: afey :a ladi*.
— T t#  la  a to Cobt
c u t : t s '■ g i e,i:f. iikz.yo& prvtp«a5.a i fe»t
tu$ £<ct t i#  i'to te c  States a&creaae by 
fee U„S tecs ttee ^
la fact, xncre e.*aTe:fe$ *e r« ' grafe aSstteRl to  la d t i tk is y-eur 
s sent to raa rs tt ,:.3 .Jaa^ary fes,,:, j ’- j- ; arr#._c--,t be i'Aaed ta
Ls 9.1,4 s-'otp# fore-: f  5̂ # t.ĉ is eaxEiuked far
rasu fe fe ia 'e  U ,». steircfetst fto feg ' fee la.it tigtet
sad ccc;_ :rt« ,7:.is raay r c i t j i  atcisfes,. 
it t fe C i a iu r .  l i fe  year. Agnc'Ctfee Secretaxy O r i i lk
J«,s.#sry »as ’fee f u i t  etvfeiii Jie'^.aaia tc« i repcetex* fee to- 
fe v ife s  J a ? t - je j i  B 'e rt' la l ce it c# fee focii sc4 s 4  disx* 
lesqfeted to p jfe t tfe-s Busasg feg fee ii-feiCSsfe p«*rK4  e a ia f  
ua :,*tka,ge> •'C *v tx« : C t|- * r * t  Deeeasber a p t« £ fe
ia n it,i ?,:fei.atx,g feyy t*e kaxaxd- $1 «©,few.,ySfcl.
;o> to ¥cc,x feeaiti,,"
' Fg 'feei isow  A ®
„€£4 iie t,t«, * « «  SK»ov« f-cfe : ta s A itfe *  to ttee g raa  fe« 
4» Jasssaiy ynm»»*4 m § ,
: «,'y. 'sy m . om m  Of «« iM.wis
. m  a m  'n rn 'U M x tk  s v  t f  4^*, 4.$* ts
V #■■■«-? iM ; ■***» p o * ® t f«  s
is Wasssfeftt® fee *,*r*xto- 353 fh«: fe ! « « «  ta;iM v i m *  
C - j t  C‘E-;:.afefe.i,i„; ito ifetea It# i-,to»a  sXfS fs'cctt to imMp-
‘■2 »i t;*5 .t A'T.iXit ifeS IfeOdtPO g'WiS s»:».fe£| ©f feitAfts:.,,
O'ife.!o is$MuixmKi txiijx'iivi JifefisaR a ? a «  *ss teii fBrsssfe
;.oi i»3! Tfe.i B i i  5,1 pier i 'f fe  tor '"fee s,tjai.j| a i i i
;,*; i';f4 iOfe : Pt ft,?:t'2  o '4  .gr-at-ivisi 1 .4.^111
jSff.*' i * r  ,;T.sje fea ii fe# pffe-jtJ fe ti .}#"v»g!'i.sii t y  fee Asfien- 
rrCOX-3- Stt ifii 1M3. 1 *,B i€scie.'*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
» f  1... I  I f  'B ifKEJI lisPsite.H# :tee itfl fee foa. *,ni 
*f«# |te«ii»)MW4«r In .HeHiMif: -mn .itawwia liey
ln#Tli««J O im m g m a ^  r i i i l  ;y«'iv«is \& t#  terfofiy
Bit&B dfeCiUt-X »'S* t to *  fife * t©' 
ix^adaee its  € ifn r# a i fe iif is  byi
fu is f :i,ip> Bjfe fee kiiig **£ '
W 4W  im g n s  maud rhmot.m»AA 
ouw-if)® 9 ^  ■emcs'
•JJOfO T»'«lC  
-leftv, TH fY  
A lfe  UCU?iNl7 
T w e . * - * " 'Gi2K «<• SIT'
f f A m  '




f i i» 4  
TiK.,K tefiaaT?
m u tk O iS ti,  
m  f ' f f s  kms.
b C rf.ity  
S.i,<iNfiL Sf'iS 
aV,jS.¥»fe i s j  
I TiOl ffiy-Se
n  'f-rxa
K'\^ \fe ;«  
V n f l '
iw ttia .fox








♦ ».— ,*,'  *s.
<««’*•'■'i-fc*-- ■* y
T l \  fer
U'
»'*?.;■! mtiitT.
Kcafefe isfe  Vi,feefe&kae, 
XtMSrtI 
4 Q I * *
JteQit
■ ■ I f e l f
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
%AMW VysTH WS 
O Nuv O N f c o t  a
©UT IT  LAST'KD 
TM ftgr MOUlH%
IT S  O C f W A  COCO 
W » N T fi© -W f GOT f t t  
VW*TM OHCt ONC
I s riose  
S N fe f tC S  
O O ^T  COtiNT
ftt*  Am. f fgt40w*t /0 §  f t  awva
STAAJLIfC, •
4 i  s A J t i T f l
f Q t i T f i  t l *
# 1  t A U t I
A K I I « t  A T * I
•© U fll,
A K 'I
# K Q t T * l i t  
A l l  
TT;* M iitr fe ;
Weat SfertJi E«at KMitti
B A  B t  8 4  B K T
OiMiiiig k f i i l - f i t r  td i j 'f id n .
Thi s. fefctid was tSs>e4 Ui 9»  
fitaiSi t:| the cfc-M s *si ritsm-
Ui a frgii-ifial Uiiiif'na-
(flrfil.
At tif jr  !*t4e., A h * !*  !he t« t
slit fee AYi, feipfe is fiij* ;
TiMtt t4a¥,fi imm »m *-
Vbzs.g fctoi4  fee hfihft 1*  frfifil#  
the pfeyeri tifcfe.ui#, *t fi fef-'
U itm  tafee,. fee fea<s*f fei- 
io « t4  tiii?  }-(<'£'fe.,ar ©auxee:
u'««t f i» m  mm . f b « i i
P w  I t  t t  IN T
I t tw  B A  * 4  ©W*
P il i i  © **•
Tmti dj»tr<fi#«Ss, t i  fs!*j*id b f 
.N'tfflfi . fe u th  ffis r. %fig a 
f'Cifi'ceaslitifiil t i i i i  tbo fiiag  f«#r 
fiiSdei,, (n# feeu ti »»4 to &
isrds, ift fee Hiificirt. T»»a sk*
!l',L.n:ip * S l  fil«» C'iMiVeiSliafi*!. 
etkiis-,* l «  t'i*j"ifit»li«i cd fee 
d©,tljfe-!i£,« ©f Norfe 's hfcidusfl 
I in u »  m um f twits.. Three r lt ib i 
lewar«nfe«4 n feer fere* cr te rr
j {iffiUrine ,i,hal N©ith Hm! at
! ffM.>tl fe»e tiiamtin'fj, and u&»lt,h
ftMT' *A  y e w  
a f i i  Sa««ef
f i ^
t M m m m m  t p o t u K ©  
GCkOM
i:tl$ PfifiAMiy it .
C )d 0
tt’tee.T* Better t iv m g  Befiiis 
Ifite r iw  i „ r „  DifcWfe«t«ri 
S b if^ lik*' Centre 
|eel««Ke “  9%mm. l<S$-4ieS'li
mtEm
:S«t fM k m  'Boat# 'Ti#*tre, 
fiHrDVibwi SB 'WfiiSiiis. BsicA
iB itttba? liafeijg teas'TS., S5'* 
3Y s a s k e i* * ^ !  s fe ife.
*-# iriU-ijk.
A c m
y©i3- cfenr P4i3fr0 TV Tkegd- 
,eri,- tfe  ai» ^ss'nfiea lo .s»e* 
%iP .fjfe jr fe iii i* ¥  f  y.,;< id,tia 
ta ?,?!■) c 3 *)u.
A C li i :  m c it tu T T
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACnOHS
-  Ita » < f« y f-.  -





















































4. ChetiUt al 
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I t .  Hunlen




















tii-ia eenf as ,tlsu*'ts 't je llrve  I f i ^ 8  to be sotimklatfid by tJb*
<.f fx»th''.Sv.-yfe'tf<ame dec la ter ;*7 h ( if ia l bld,» b r io j em plsytd
I! fe tre  e»ir«tf4 v We»t‘ t  ihrc-e,;by ht« c-pper.entf, Ka»| ekcted 
C\:,b bid i# hard to e*t?l»in; ap-:*® Lsl thre* feainoosi*.
P*fei;t!>* h r  felt conq-rr.rd to;' Si.>utb * a t  l irn ily  of the 
irrr?f,j.>! a£»i,',!st! ,h:» ¥u‘?5erab!e;c!t:;ftitin t in t  ihU  coesUficl ccMikI 
orfonrot* b-t <»»uld rwt »s«tt«-in»t bt made, and ht doubftd. 
"•mg tisrtxifU to f» i« i With; VVe»i iho»rcl hi» lir tfc rm c e  for 
ih ir r  h ca j ',4 c.-a )sch » *e «k ! di.afm)fi;d» by pasimg with h i*
: better »m|ietan. atwi three dta- 
Wert b d  a «i rd r , *h ikh  F art; ir;>rfd» fesibled became the coo 
t,.X  ».'h the are Ita  It l iw  r.o- tract. The unfortunate 8<l 
|;.,!:;fe in re tu in ing a iparte. i j  trump break was more than 
hr.u l Of a itoh . 'O h r d e c id fd T Ii» i could cope? w ith, and be 
In oiidt In a dian-.«,nd. L’n fo i*i wuund up fmng down five.
y o u r Th o r o s c o p e
rOR T0310RR0W  . menl beginning on February 1
Prware of rruno m id ra d in |i 
In liucncr* gmcrnmg buiirHssj tJn the job  fron t, you can looR 
iliM imMuiiN find ncg'ttia iiu iisj furwaid t>> Miine tru ly  gratify ' 
h'lW. lY in ’f take slock tn ro<sy ing recognition fo r p a it e ffo rti
i r iiin i ej, nnd do not enter into 'durm g the l.sl 17 da\s of July 
any new venture unUcv it hasi al?o Ijolween Scqdeinber l i t  and 
rxcept mally subdantial bai k-| October «th, In mid-November 
Ing It'»  a day when the un-iiind  late Dccemlrer. Those 
scrupuloua wilt be a it out ta| wbote itv tnc ta earned (h rou fti 
(lecelve, w  don't rign onythingj creative and/or Intellectual pur 
without rending t h e  " fin e U u ilii should have an excellent
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h W  T K E  W R ff f f lA F  <
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope jiromlses a 
much iK'ltiT year than Innt. 
Since the firs t of the year, your 
planetnry Irifluenees have been 
fa irly  generous and. If .vou have 
taken ndviinlage of n il nviiil- 
able opiwiitunllles to Bdvancc 
your rnatP iial ito liis , your iif 
fa irs should lie in fa ir ly  stable 
condition at present. Neverthe­
less. you still have much good 
in store—notably, a gotxl finan­
cial cycle occurring between 
April 20th and May 3rd; others 
during the last two weeks in 
.hilv, Iho poMoil iM'twi'en Sot)- 
ii iida 'r Is! and Octol«>r Hih and 
between Hriober 2!Mh and No- 
vemlxT 1.3lh. This w ill Im tho 
time lo consolidate gains and 
IfKik forward to a new 2 -month 
iieriod of monetary advance
year, w ith June, August and
fieti," F d s ftr t ry  ■ ""m rttttiK ffflf'
months fo r recognition — and 
profit.
Planetary influence* are a lto  
generous where ym ir private 
life  Is coneerned. w ith new r»- 
manco and/or marriage a 
strong p os iib ility  tmtween now 
ami A pril 12lh, In A ugu il or 
next January, Social actlv ltle* 
w ill Lm most stimulating be 
tween now ar»d m td-Aprll, In 
July, early September, late No­
vember and late December. 
De.Hi pe.lods for travel: M id 
June, late August and between 
DcccmlxT 15th and January 
Iftih.
A ( hiid Ixtrn this day w ill be 
extremely versn lile ; could aiic 
ceed in e ither the businei* or 
an  worlds, but w ill have to 
curb tendencies toward Im pul­
siveness and "ijossiness” .
M m  Owfi*C.«- CvSMZ'-ss f
ME IeS r-aP
^  ?v«*
m M M m A A r r  -avi#-# €w-=
fiiOuerw
#afe> wts,. .*3 MAi3£
643 "te
f »  w e#
oemmmrikm-e
5 3W k l« iS £ .:f \ 1  
fhOStlDn-Li. M .  i f
fOMPi.YW If »( p.,M I-
l*C K Ik« tr-v» 1 . .H.T
RMifStTO’tffe  
-  . JOF
« iM E R f
b r> tv fe  HOtyM.
iHATEOf' . IMWaf f
ffewirfd *.'11 P iiibcfcHrr 
|'4kf « f l« b t  V |\, r.'!,,!,
l*WfMI»..ki
OfCOfttt A  n r
'>* S t
IW fe 'ro ^m .fe ltt*  »f M  »!'W »r
'iT frz m
VVfLt., I tCfl VtXJ 
n  laoudHT O M t.Toq 
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..VAWOOOUtP OA«S UPtaXM 
?
«.<| CUAfi •* tCUMN-
D riv e  
A w a y l
Reliable courteiy car* avail­
able at no charge to you. 
Expert Aato-Rody Repair* 
KK1.0WNA AUTO BODY
Behind Upsctt Motor* Bldg,
s i*i :e:d y
DEI.IVERY HF.RVICE: LTD.
Atla* Van Line Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov­
ing. .Special piiino moving 
lervlccs. Klor.ige.
f l lO N K  2-102.5
••BERNINA"
Tk* **tl*’* Btil la 
hfPlaC yi*ckl**t
I*«ru *1  INrvk* l«r All Mtkta 
HKNTAU
Bernina Bewbii Centra
I401 HI. w -m i
Why pay less, when you can 
have the BEST?
UffMOX E lectric  nnd (ius 
Warm A ir Fur»»ce«. 
Di:iti:K ( R ovviiii it 
I.M2 rinehiirsl C rri, 702-1712
3'VI
D AILY  C H Y IT (H jrO TK  — Here’* how to work It! 
A X Y U L R A A X R
I* L 0 N il r  r, L L O w
On* Utter »l|nply »t»nd» for anothar. In thU »«mpl« A is m id  
for th* three L'», .\ fur th* two O s. ilc .  dlnKl* Ull«rs, apo*- 
truphle*. Ill* length and foriim lion of tha word* iiru all hiiUa. 
Ftvch lUy the ludo Utters »r« different.
A Cryplogrant tjuolallon
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A v e r y  r ic h , very powerful English gentleman wrotohi* autobiogrnphy some ye.irs ogo and aent an advance 
copy, with nn offuslvo nutograph, to Winxton ChurchllL Mr. 
Churchill, who dotosfccl 
tho genlloman In ques­
tion, thought for gome 
time of nn npproprlate 
ncknowlerlgemont. nnd (1- 
n ;il!y  c,)iiio U|) wiUi tiiU 
fullowlnK: "My De.ir Fe l­
low i How thflURhtful of 
you to 11'lid  me u copy of 
y iu ir  life .slory,! I Rlfell 
lose no time in reading IL
ik i t l lC C t C l^  a a • V
Do " you rainember th» 
atory of tlus resmtrcoful doc­
tor who named hla hom  
Consuiuilon w> hi* nurso 
could tell hi* patient*, "Dr. Bchmalt* can't asia you thi* afUmoosi, 
H*'s out on Conmiltatlon?'' Well, it * npw propoiMd that tha good 
tloctor actpilro a dog nanifd Phyalcinn, no thnt, when mibjMtlng 
thn pooch to (u\ obediwico tost, ha con commahd, 'TbyalolMi. haal 
Uiysoltl''
A .\1 W .N 0  F it H 0  K H 
“ Y"M R'V 0 N  P E'R'
M* M Y L  n  Q N A 0  K V .
Yraleraay** I'ryploquolei ONE CAN.N’OT ALWAY8 UK A 
HERO BUT ONR CAN ALWAYS UK A MAN.-OOKTHR
M M M
v.'ciil« m the English Ungung* that begin with tha aama thraâ  
letters and menn thetsam* thing thoughi tyro latter* Mfitddad to, 
tho so, Olid w'onl nnd two mora to tha thIrdT Tlia ampwari FnU| 
B’ragil*, TTttnglbl*.
0 IKA by Bsnatlt 0»,rf, Dlilrltnittd by Xtag TeaturM SyMkato
Ma>lk>MM l«i ?••«» r,a.,M 
W»f|AS 
U»UM. THA.N ANP 1 B0U6HT N O N ! OP T34ETHINSS 
X INTINPBP!
1
. i / r -  “ )
(  TH
,  PUT TH IM
WHOLE KITA N O ^ 
II ,  , K A rtO O P L e O f 
rtP.HlSP BAkai




h r  JUi3t GOT OMR OR 
E N tiW a U A R T i';-; 
ANP C la im ;'! ' t h c v '- : ’ 
COUMTtiKI'ErT.'
WHAT HAVE 
I  GOT 
LAWyP-fifd
m t !  w h a t
WAS TH A T
ALL At40UTpJ> OUT A r  K ixo





fq-N A, /  >Ul,
y, A~\
A DOLLAR AND A \ 
HALf rOROfTTlNa 
WITH THECHILDBEM 
AND A DOLLAR fOff 
DOINQ THE DISHES
I  K NO W .'-DUr BOfdE 
o r  THE CIRL5 CAME 
O V E R -






owe YOU? T tAN D  
H A D  A  
S N A C KE
m
t A f i *  MIBLIBWRA W J tT  €111* 1101.  WKCVM.* H A I- I I .
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
#o» owK s««ce wose WMikiiA )«-**»
★
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
GODDS& SERVICES —  Ik H fR £  l O  f lN O  THEM  IN  EELOI^N'A DISTRICT
© U iLD IM J S U m J B S '
LUMBER
AsyviMf* te 
IlIUiWKA Of VERK  ̂
ARIA
5 MmVUQ AM > STOfiAGE ' PMIvT' SFECIA14STS
i D. CHAPMAN & ca  !
UkJ-IEB k-kkk“  .CENTSi f3t*Sa*E« a».*2A|;







R E D S  C C lN S IR tC flC IN  S 
CO. E10.
Txi, Wi-m'S “  M . pm- 
m %  iiCaiJLa. 
c v m z M  m 'a iJ iN u  Ef?<feYATfCiNS
T. 1%,. > « i,:
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Agtsiu ter _
SieiKte AaSffxaC't-s Y *»  tM*s IM - 





TREADGO LB P M K T  suPFix um !
P u s i Sipecii-kj*
♦ Efi-pert ■Ui.a«i3B®» * * i  
CiC»tt*5.%C£?k
* fbe- 'C«.£r<pikl* i»'W3 *ite#
•  iiy.gsn., Sstoiicufe,. S ii* 
Sci'fc«a«8g
YcrLT aad -SWP
• &.3i.»-.'ejtSiy fifiiii'a p e f
*  A rt iLpctees, p fia r®  E as ite *
• f i x x  &6.ais.itie.»-. eapert-
Mk'«C«
Ps*p fe ioai sic-4v« ream 
I Paj«s Pi«feksa*
' i t l t  PtMtasy e r P tee* l«!-?iS4
16. kp iia  for Rfitt I
f T F ! ^ E a  A P A S TM E N t -  
S-w;.*#tsl¥ t'.'a 1 ¥?» 2 A\au-
atM A îrxl L  U 3 i A\e .
Kefe-ax.*. ECU me Five iir4S£-e>
. area - ______  _____ “
■ A Y A iiA S iX  APSiL. i  A l-
Laav yieiesttfS. S.to've. lii-J i# , 
i cK-c. I ”i- FtL'se
l & r i f i j a  As#. ___  ̂ "
, o n e '” e 'ES 'R W M  i'-NLT-^ K I I -
i ' f o  axd v.'t’&.g iv'Ct-'.'. s\hj'ct-.s*cc.
; S-.riiK# cafe, Pficw#
: le-SsTI. “
■ aXE~BE-DR‘X?SI BASE.M.E.NT 
' i.g i’ e la  C ac«  area Avauafee
M sy 1, p j.r. '.te  sE tiaa .e .
  '**■
IFURKISHED xEiE-COKf AlX-
I «?3 rQCiEs. ito ie . % «euii
I j-'Mi'ta-fee fe’ff a» vvfor 
' f% .«« m d m .  '-I
21. Propoty fw  Sale PnqKTty fw  Sale
GIENMORE HOME
iS C-ms* r‘c a i «-a3 
#. Go£»a
f'.Tefiiace, .tL‘.a.ir,g i(x>zz a.aa t£r:.g.t*i k,it?&ea a?e
S.:i -i.lt-a
i'Cicc".. tkOi
a t i ta . t-lvr-'S-e
,■£ jU'* ■'tt -I'lU
, iicVaJ:'e$-
fo xs.il T'.-m  Si
Mife.
jw<3 -S'l ii*-'.' E. 4'4 Ip** , Ti* 'iiXuA
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5-11 B.ERNARD A V £  R e a lfO T S
E\'eff4Ss*'i PE4',ffif:
C. a to i i i t t   ................................... *"■
p . M i" X i* y   3-SiSA I 1ftJ
lAKESHORE RESIOEHCE -  CLOSE IN
:■ REST HOMES
m & m  oiAsuEs mmw
Casa Ife  fee
e.4»kaX.¥'<.<** w a  Ckdtsig 
124 EEJN-AfiJft A V X  
ft-jrffea&e tS H iJ *




1. tMths Ctm tltrtts 15. Houses 1«MT Rent
■J BEOR‘OOM ' S llT E ^
likxiiy.. !*« ;, *;«3 
f^J'SijSseS- 'Iwl i-4'® C.#B-''.S 
4 'feij# f 'fe.ftftk
lAROi“%ti Efe4AY1Aî ;EO
''ii'-Slli,. It),
fei N £ fc£2Aa'tiO.M
fS’. VA-
A ’ ii*: i t i
'B£'l>.H€k^ SV i'I£ , *■■
its#  May i- Tt'-iS'i-feiSjr
iW24
2'«











i-ily hitsg  13» tteD -Svfei'i?'!#)
Iji'i-fe  ̂ iS.':54.l'* m-l'i'i i-i.X&t'Si
a'$a4-4£a- i'.f vii
. ife lEfoAjs Mi-S
ROBERT H. W1LS)N REALTY LTD.
RE,,ALIORs
ftiS EESNAEB -AVENI'E PHONE
E L u '.3 TLIEk S H A 1iis.n#a i'sO-fefe
feii
Ei'-©'i(i'fe-« f  fofn''?® ri'j.'-iCi 
a”ife  24 X ; 4 -3»-4*';̂  
a,.4fa #,4.4 "«li'a




{ ,:,0f -Aot)©:? SiT»4:i »
* c«. Iti# ft hiSXitPy" hosi\t
s'. a 'i'-a #■;«'# t'iiefWi'W*
lA iy ?/3, J3 4>i .,'t;iaa*>3
f'.;,i ■•i''-.: O'*)! i''V - ^
F a-Va"-i'T' V.-HX.'’ '
■Xir-..x\y ' 4 aifft 
■ S-S#-ftita’ i« X% >,l#-,!t.ki''
-MiS-
A 'i ©fi ,-iC
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLiiH,EI> iM!
EsOiMfes'j. iSJiirt iits l a.'ii iy; to i-su'.f t -.r..®
m  EESN AKB AVE. O iA i, I'«2-2'i:1
EVENiKOS
Evtyy;-f. &.'C'C«i'.-S- 4-45-lft.. Oasiii
Osv. M ai'iia  m S J
21. ©operty fw  Safe 21. Pro|*rty fw  Stte
A E fC C K O  IN  P S IN ?  -  Y.*to1 
CEaft’* Sa-'tti Kwfciia -ta IE# j 
I f e d y  C a u w j  a  j a t - '  I
l(ifel»sUi je « » #  titf j'wu %ft -Efw# 'i
'Tttfr-s# fiisr .JiSiij 14 - A ,.i
A a 'fe t’fo ir  '¥.£! -a?.sato4 
j/tiii m -Wia'awif fiB fijkfik'iOttia.* Is 
J».-t a*i4 ,ifi$-4»4ft. * t . l :  
isff fill AEXifeilfcr. 1
lakeview 
Mtmof ii! Park
fftwirtlU, PifklS l*»  
iiiiS Fui'teai? SX fe -tH »  ' 
T, TV- S • «
-lA K G E  A i i  E iE O 'E iC  








:fciiiS. -Cifit 'UK 5 ak-«Lact.iic im iuea 
'iiftiy ifea 45# '6*sU*'r‘ A',k>f‘“  
4iS{ft.-6lit. E'-to' ■ii.fo'sJ'ii.ZOs® sEVftfet!
HoMays Over
LARRY'S DRIVE-IN & RESTAURANT 
WILL BE OPENING
Friday, April 1st for your 24 hr. Service
, MatoE»,N7 f  «' 'li
; f' iiO il-wfe il)
:U ip- feUfetje, mmivix
EEJftft.UkOM 
JlSil -k';.!-' 
r  k ' i ’ t-i
Ay« ijiit i?
1 7 .  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t
i l^ E '^ E i .D E M ly  OOOFiE
J4k?W £.'«
' £';«■ -ift be-!## S.f»4t I'Y .
■ Afoi# skU'J" C»t«''k"-. S3ft ipCsf .'R'kv-Wf-.h.,
I.4yt,l!,L«e f tc o to i ,________ wc
<5 c i 'F iM l liOOMS IN  |:vr3v#'ie
liiiftW - L&w i««tk I'i'
'i C«.|..J'i w #* 5X;S-«?ftl̂
:| liiii ___ _ ______ _
iiw jS F lO m ' MI-NT-' tXEFEte  
I ’e-S iati W;i
18. Room and Board
tO C A T I I )  H  S t I AST OT k l l  OW?CA
9bmt l iC -M n
I IW Y-  Kti- m7
tB?4rI '»'«>£'*.cilKiS■ Ifefe J‘i'e‘4 -'Oi-O'-
ttr», T rlt'ifeu t#  '!«■■«« _ S e« , _  ........ ...............
INLO-'^'iXOItiVOM iiOE'iE' -AK» m?AI® “  i M
.,>um itd r .
-tfei |*'f »-i'S3k lr*?r., I 't fo  I A'? *• *■•'■»+ - i  ■
J te'tf# © 50  *     -'
a n d  R tx fe i ,a t  r »




8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts  ! 8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts
’'mitNfife ft tfeiAP It hst
|> pi:>*




the KfirwR.* ar«4 Vrrr>t.« at* a. 
to w rd fttn fi, tc«\'roU«'«i, ba-ti 
f lw rt i. «rlc.
F « f fu rth tr  lnft'rn*alt*'*n w  b«:K>k- 
lng». ftm lo ft >rrtjr t»mtv»*
r  i ' ' s i¥T "v N rT i i» ' " 'a i t ‘HrH }
}*#{m t '‘»«f'.sR4 A i" t'•! 5t-4,
'‘Ofsf.-.-'f 0»*«r » .#
I Xht a ' T b r  I i-'- P C'*rt'' ‘ .
I I . - * '  Albt’A l.a - jt t'-U 
hhe PiS!!URt,h*s i F r» tn '» l, f©in»
#1 7-S3 I* «>- 
'c¥t1IOUC‘” wOMKN'i !#»£«?
,; Rurstmajse Sale at SI Jt'sefE ’ * 
'H a il, k i* r r  hall, 2. ttf-sn 
i ;  si;l i ,  laratc ii.n '# -'a |c  »l S?
•tele 
K t'j.e r 
tiity
I 'w 'y  pOiO.E-X i-
fT'.tl-il -A; !4.!■'O-iC' |4ti£,4 i- A.j.4;
i l tS l fo fe t lA I  *!5t'!' 16 j , '« , 5
; r i i h i i A i t u j  H w O A t-  H »n
' ttv'.r;*hE
OiaptoKsn l-a ir .  I'te'ne tLA-Qfe* '
?*-'«
: ) fe }« o ¥ “ r i i» ; t» t ! lA > M '  HOM E.
IB t'cyuntry. Avasiabk I-
TtlrS 'T i'iw  M.r4v8.4ry Itrab.v
i* 4  , T«A-5Jftr
THHKE: 1!E:1>HCK>M H D fS K  f«r 
rtfii A^af’.al>!e 1 $A5
AH-iy H'4« Itn h tc r St.
iliCv): Sii Siew t»4EH4c. I f
L IST WITH i'S-.. AKO G t'T  ACTi'0,N "->1-40 
wvt-r ONE M iii- iO -N  -a X u ?  - - &-jfe “ MOKE
FEUFEKIlEte'"' 5-foSi m> yu«'i i«»-4 i-Asii fosa 
tfei ilk')- <“!k',45.a-(e ■C-lki.k'iiEi'-b V je-eO'j li-kxW#-li -M 
#toikii iwh
t  BEOK-OO-M B,UNG.Al.O\V
? b«L»£!<vS fresiVi yt4?inu!, 4 Euh# iia n ; ifeup 
-Ĉ iCifcl' G':t.r -*<5eh;
1,4 I f  telfe i-iin .>'¥»« Je-m- ft t*4J
li) -fef -Sill *m -, rarne-r Scfl,
’ ft -IKtSt'tot# 
wife .jiuad 'UU'-«i5-
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
Its  AW'--toDiafcM fsa»££ H-sihufe
M 'OtlCAG -E M O N E t A V A llA R iE  ’ -AIX AfoEAS)
•1
i m m  A-Nll' I40AH0- T fo t- i
jfcs*,# IEJ-'4»» 'Its iixyml Ave 
Kvti.*'kn'ia - I t o  _
 ~A V A !!--
•U feS
'5!
P Kftt-'ilifl . , - 
ii41,ai:& ivii-f.Ve ,.■ 
foi pfeiisu'a 
J f rw rU  
I I -  IJ, P-U'k 
}t pufttik ii . . .
V- 'fiic.l.t'1' - - ■ 
Mrs- IV B sj-jt 
I s. ,1’ ltJ i-ifts ■-- 

















r n m  p ito P E itT Y




Y-»fefe'r-»-'rt-:4 r . -.-■-
WE TRADE HOMES
M A\liVM -AN > <p£-£i-AL  -
\ ItTxCtofi'
“ i  fei-i'E- -i>¥f4i.ip Cvtii-
j-TvAS.L Ntoi Aji-iktf:.*.
T-j- ih.i-
V ijCi-t'j *■-'■■ -?'■ VaAKVS ¥■'>'
i,3;'4,i"-:.'e iv .m :  -Msfe.
vyA l-,1  HOLO iNu -
-■lii it.'i' L-E
tkti. iirisk.Li
.i i? sa t-rLv«v>s 2̂- .s-Vli.h‘ i Tp.-4
-tifi-rt ifitta  li'taiiijit-it® '*■'«■« 
be *©!■ A isw s -HI-
ill ftlih# F-n».e 
-{..,£40- fo e .ie 2 * -a ;lC - Tsl.-i-.fti
M'ORIGAOE UJ-AN'S 








4. H i' ; 
|„* »t ft
AKP
i iJ :WHli-*fe - Al'i
I- if- A--' r
J,)-s-rth‘» k m tr  hall anvibHr ...... ............ ............. .
F tid«y. Aprtl I. _ 5®* m a in  fC oO R  r iu i ’ l-EX
M rs. M a rk  TmUns, H if V a lle y '• to ^ 'O IC F f kE U T W N A 'lN T E Ifo j L«t1tv.vrpv, Availatklc April 
C a terrr* E l» l. 3144 Walnut h  tiur. tr CtHiir preum i* E la ttrr | Phone <MT.T3. alter S |» in,,
Hoad. Krl«mn», HC Phone! Cantata Sur,<la> . April 3 at 2 30 Kf aru is Ave
1*241734 T. Th. S_2l2}p m, in Evamjcl T a lk rn a c k
in iO N N l¥ T “ ~ M E E T lN t; OE*j   - -_ - -
ihe O vrtlu rc  CoDcrrt A^^socu-1 U N A BC  M U N IH LY  M b L l*
Hon w ill t>e held on April 4. a t!  mg. Mondav. April 4. al 8 00




n v o  ISEDIUkT m '  H' >MK NEAU
M tu .il nnd SkiulhKiile KI-Mii>p>lnB 
Cenltc. Teleplinne 762-7089.
2 0 .  W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
FURNISHED HOME
I
S flftftQUinElJ TO PENT 
i M ID-JUNE la  END A l ’G l'N T  
I o h p A H T T IM E
, With n-':jni!tiuni 2 UdjwHi*. 
bent-h frrvnt.sgr. tpaifl U.c,»U'*rk 
ArtvctHsei* Will tx- in flrrn  to 
view Easter weekend. W rite to
BOX .172,
N. P. Fmind. 1145 
Ave. AH InlerejtcHl 
rtin ie.
R O im i” K E U lW N a '  i t a '  HAC. 
drive, Raliirday, April 2 Pn*- 
«c«da lo r klnder«aj1cn projects. 
Resident* o f Smilh nnd East 
Kelowna area w ill l»e calltHi 
iipion. C'ottoii and flanneleite 
 —  ...
i M e v ie w  h e ic .h t s  WOM-
en’s Institute RummnRe Sale. 
Centcmilal H a ll. A iir il 2, I p m.
2(13
C.lenview I (dm w ill lie shown. Plca.vv iiole 
are w el-'rha ii(?e of dfitc. 2i)4
2riC
I.---------------------- -r--T-rvT;^ lor u * '' "
iN EW  2 IJEDHOOM DUPLEX. j„ j^ .  ^ ,.3 ^ tx-.iih 
l a rix irt, electrjc heat, In E " '- !  . _ ’ j...
'•.and, Tr-lcphone onsi
10. Prof. Services
r o a  THE f i ia T  uT F o r t r a it
nnd Commercint PhotoRraphy. 
developing, printing and en­
larging
P O W S  PHCWJ STUDIO 
D ial 762-28«3 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
7B3-5908, 204
'rW o llE U ItO O M  DUPLEX w illv  




202 THHEE OR FOUR REDROOM 
hmue (or I.Tt two weeks of 
Excellent le* 
K. W illi.'iins, 
lE ll M iN iit i i l  Avenue. V.-iri-
:’o:i
IS THIS THE YEAR FOR YOUR 
NEV7 HOME?
r i id h jm  1-vi.Afv t . iJ -  fwv the s»«c En > « i ’ ‘ M  tk>tv 
arc C4‘ ft lt. i! ly  k v fo lo f .ifh i have vfomplctc tmikr.ct'ttuf»d 
S.CIVKCV. I> tpp Ift 3hU tn»-{w l t*tf» f k h -  Ml vl4''Clt*r«*-*hL
L O M U A R D V  P A R K
Stage 2— 3 few  Kdv rem ain.
Stage 3— a few lo t i  ren ia in .
Stage 4 — being prep.itcv! now.
A l .  f A  V IS  I A ; ;» lew kdv re iiM in
A L I A  V I S IA  E X T L N S IO N : b tin g  p fcp.ircd now.
l or ilc ta iK  -o* w  Tcrniv. etc . ca ll at
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.




A 'S.afeiU'l’O - S’-N.itS
l!.,ii>ia Ikc'Btifi
!vi:w i4t/5!fo r.»vi;ist .iMiRIKG
foiJS t'«I'u l. J Ir-tS©*.
i,i t!-,JK.5elJl tj'.. lion as'jj
i i X i ■''S
,i t la.
j i i n k - m  :e-»:o3 :e7-iSSi
' f l iK ifo  ItolteE'-s-
vSNfo -Ai'tfe--
%S lift v«i‘ SHDIi t'to Cte# gtty.
'!'--.ufee;-S4 frs i4*x- ans 
't-sk few.,-■(.-?
! fe-4 '..'fit'"? -k-j '!̂ -*c '..''iZ-'H;
-».a
:'r j \ j * ' t  
4»l-6> ik‘ I




Nh Jl — jfefe P«*a»y feitiwl 
P-ijt.iHt'' I'tX-'-kiS
?i4
K i f o t f o l x ’ ifoTME'ON aOOOi 
?..c*e, 'huc feH-c-'k- ilz-S.e,
#iia l\*-d -t*iCU-fe,»i:a-t
-fiiXiT. -'i-Si!-t« riiiwsi -a-sW»'4’.»
i'lto-!'.'- t v-,!')-lS-3»t’*3 -W to'-ISl'#iS'W*d.
»«ai; Ahu*. MUs ivifcifcjfejy. Aj-ii*!* 
ito,) J‘» fce'a#.*# Uoto#-!-
fo t r iJ J X  iX'M S A IE  -  O N g
sl.kK® ll-vs"iu isk# *  »*■?>►
£4t''-i':,,i'’4fl.1 feU-13 42» CaAfo'e
A -k -'f - t f
' FOR SAUE. T E LE . 
;ist*,'-»ne fe-ft-ife-l t'H) i'uatfe-r F>*»*
Ik'uiifiJ; t f
22. Property Winted
l i  AVE CUENT'FOR A ;ftS5 At-E
'jk© I'k-tra l-Mui'it' ifi Ki'Je.'fia, 
ti-'cr iSl'l'u-U'd Ih.nue la
\1t ! !,i ! 1)1 aig'-.lgttft-
fo V l i w i f i  H.'-aiu l-?4- ?(:a
fo P A iE  WANTED F'OH W R O K  
Hi •!*"!«! C»|**l 
foj'iHkHsJJg Vtii 'jr  Ai>t4»‘ ?!'» fV.* 
Tta; ?»■*, l-'WiO fonuiiei TkiS
24. Property for Rent
SHOPS CAPRI





j{),ot»o Skju.ire I cct
358 SMITH AVENUE
M R V R l.n  IIY  RAH  A M I M R U  I
For l)ct.iil' C i'Hi.Kt
D. B. Herbert, City Comptroller
t i i v  H A L L .*  A •* 1 •%
21VJ. »?, 2(>3. ?U|
Telepbuiie 7l52-i;8l4. 202
16. Apts, (or Rent
11. Business Personal
HOW OFTEN DO YOU NEED EXTRA HELP?
. . . and dvK-s llic armnini of work warrant llic c\pcnsc 
of additional full lime help.’
We are orgiini/cd to provide pari liiiic asftiftlanec when 
you need il.
H O O K K F L P H R S
S I I  N O C iK A P III RS
I.F C iA L  S I:C H L 1  A R IL S
n iC 'T A P IIO N U  T Y P IS T S
TYPISTS
C L L R K S
HIXTiPTKTNISTS, cl al.
ASSOCIATED BUSINESS SERVICES
No, I, 1638 Pandiwy St. Telephone 763-2781
201nftiT .3 p.in. ur huum
21. Property For Sale
2o:i
11. BuslnessPersonallll. Business Personal
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower P lanter*, Fireplace*, 
and Blnck Retnining W all* 
F rc* E iilim ile *
Tcl. 762-7782
LF.ASE WITH 
Thn f  Ixd iiH uu 
home, Uaavmcttt p ic fc n c d . b j i 
Mav 1. TcU'phoiic 762-0772.
203
IML’ E U IA iT A p A llT M K N 'rS  fV vO ~O ir3~U tlD U O O N ri-A K K - 
Onc and two tjCdrodW S X iites ."^,c  nr counir,V Tioni^: ttfo  
avnilnbli.'. Fully cfiuipped w llh || i„h lc , immncul.Hc tenants. Box 
stoves, refrigerntor.s, elevntor, 9572 , Kelowna Daily Courier, 
laundry mid covered jiarkim t, M-W-P'-203
Pool and sandy lM*aeh. llents rrtrtTjrrr^Trn^'^iTrttv'^j.'niiMiKiiFl) 
from  $12(5 cov. v everything but CLEAN, Jf/ M
your phone, Apply to K. Ward H>lte
at iipn iiinen t. phone 7(54-421(5 o r|ln «  einiple. Iele|ihon« 7(5.151.1.1 
(1(11 llo lie rt II. Wilson Ilea lly  
L id ., 543 Bernard Avc,, Kel- 
owna. B.C. Telephone 7112-314(5.
T. Th,. S.. 202
(3N E~m IuFK)0M  SUITE, UN-', 
furni.'hed Just lanRC and refriR- 
erator Inehided. Available after 
A p ril l.sl. Telephone 702-H438 or 
i:538 Ethel Street, Kelowna.
II,C. __  ...........  t l
rW () K lIH N lS l|K D ~nA C IIF .l.(lll' 
suites, half block from town.
Bed.siUlnR room, kitchen, balh- 
room, $.50.00 and $00.00. Tele- 
phone 7(52-2 1 25 lielweeii (1:00 and 
8:(Ki p.m.   tf
T W ( )~ llE n U ()O M  APAIIT- 
mcnl, w w carpet, drapes, 
laundry facilities, cable TV, 
range nnd fridge. Breton Court 
Apl.s., 12111 Bernard Ave, tf
F O U lf  KDOM UNFUIIN ISIIED  
.sidte for rent, Hyniiowna Aparl 
mcnt.'. opiRislle library. Avail 
able April 1. Itenl $00 per month 
I nn I year leune, Tulephono 7B2- 
2817, If
BENT ADDEHS, CALCUl.A 
tors, photo ro|)y macltlne*. (Tka-
nagan SlatlonerH, TeU'iihono ... .................
7l52-:i202, 5215 Beriiuril Ave , Kel- 1 TWO NEW APAHTMENTS, 
owna, Th-212|{)i)o furnished, one partly furn
-:Eiectria~.hoaiin'g.-» A va li. 
i f t  n  - I -  lab le  April 1. ' l \ ’ le|ihone 70.5
1 2 .  P e r s o n a ls  15.5:58, after «, nuA k Mountain
Uutland,
Electrlt W rin g  Service
Industria l nnd flcsldcntln l
Geo. N. Mugfor'd
R,R. No, a. Kelowna 
TEL, 7tl5-542t»
lM t()FFJkSI(TNATrAl.*T F. U A 
tion* and re-stylliig  ladles' fash 
Ion*. Telephone 752-0501, 2150
  --------- -------------;— Inn,   i f
-W 0  M A N»a» U111V IN ti«»«LQ»«»3iil fc (t, (.{{,) () D E14 N'*** U N •
( ’onrt Tue.dny, A p ril 5. W'ould lange, refrig-
like female r.jinpaniom o (urnishcd.
mg April I I .  Phone 7l52-7(5-(i, m iUi-, Cenlrai, T rie .
niu.n.. 7it3.:t8''t. 203
DUAPK8 li:X P E U T l.V  MADE
measure. F rc *  csUnini**. D qn* 
Qu**i. Phoii* 762-2487. K
r  lANOlrUmNO A lfcT  repairing. 
Ren«oifebt« r*le». All wor 
gunranlcwl. T*l«pl»n® 762-252^
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - .  
W rite P.O. Box .587, Kelownn, 
B,C, or tolcphon* 7(54 42.50, 7t5.3- 
2410, __ _  ____ _ _ If
i7ADY AND CIENTI.EMAN who 
gave Mi.s* Johnaon « lift home 
4(i»i4h*4*»»dnii«<4mMhr>ldi tt:»«iJAgiiigJl-L 
25, phone her nt 7(52-8.100. tf
W O U rD ~ T liE  PEILSON w 'lIQ . 
phoned gboiil a tr ip  lu the 
Coasl, ideas* pall again. 'Ic le- 
phon* 762-7625, i dfi
ACVOUDION UESSONii IN y 
horn*. T*I« i4m)o*  762-<)6fl3.
private riiilc . Centra 
pho e 7(52.3821,
S ITTE FCiU IIEN T -• S l ' i l  
able for a working couple, Fui 
ni*hcd. Cenirall.v loi ated., Ca 
nt .571) Lawrence Ave. nfter
5 p,m, __     ..’ f
T I l i tE E  u 6(>M b a s e m e n t
' • ' erator
ilhd Hinge. U!Tr~Cehtmtt'
Crescent, telephone 702-720(̂ ,
LAI,lt5E'l!''BEDW^^^^^^^ '
Wall to wall enrpelln«,_ colored} T IIU E E  
a p p lln n c e s ,..................   ‘ ‘
Large Lakeshore 
Development 
Property on the 
West Side.
,52.5 line s  of level land with 
110(1 (1. of beach, I'resently a 
tra ile r nnd tent camp, on  a 
20 year lease at $4,(MM) per 
vcar w ith opilon to renew. 
'S05,(MH) with leriUH, MES,
Commerial Land for 
Resort, Trailer 
and Tenting
Opposite (lovernmenl lake- 
shore road park, 3.7 acrcH, 
$:iO,(MM) - •  $1.5,(5(M) down - -  A ll 
offers considered. MLS.
Carruthers &  
Meikle Ltd.
KSTAllLI.S llEn 111(52 
Kelowna's Oldest Ileal Estiito 
and Insurance F irm  
1(54 llE n N A U n  AVE 7(52.21'”  
EVEN lNtlS :
Louise Borden . . —  4-4333
lla r ro l T a rve s      3<248(
Cleo, M artin     .......  . 4-41)3!
REAL ESTATE
<-OZY 3 BEDUOOM H O M E - 
b R A I.T O R R E T IH E M E N T .
Near park and lake, l.iv ing 
room with w idl to w all r.rr-
pet. irttehch w h ‘\
L 'tibty ro<im. W ell Tandseapea 
lot. Situated on a quiet street, 
Nice view, Full price $12,IKK) 
w ith  terms. MI-S,
r .n A c io u s  F i v  e  b e d -
BOOM FAM ILY HOME ~  
Overhsikltig Wood Lake — A 
Ireautlful setting, Secluded 
by Pines. Almost two acres 
w ith 18 c lu rry  Iree.s nnd 
three apricots. Full price 
$2.5,000.(8) w ith gocKl terms. 
MLS.
SOUTH SIDE CLOSE TO 
lOSPlTAL Lovely older 5 
bedroom fam ily home. 3 
flreidaces, targe liv ing ro.im 
large dining room, largi 
fam ily  kitchen w ith dining 
area, douhle garage, well 
land.scapi'd double lot w ith  
targe garden. Ideal fam ily 
home or boarillng hoim 
Close lo Lake, Full |Ulce 
$21,(M)fl with good tcrnm, EX- 
cLu.sivi:,




R i.A i;ro R S  
27(1 Bernard Avo. 
Kelownn, B.C.
  .-.--I’ liw ie ..
Bob Vickers ............7(18-.5.5(t3
B ill Poebcr ..........   2-li:ill)
Buns Winfield .............  2-0(520
Doon Winfield ............  2-«(508
835 Wilson Avenue
Nc.it 2 bedifS'ivi home w ith 
irge liv ing room and large 
kitchen F'utt trasewem « tth  
auto F A gas furiuKc Car- 
(Kut F ilth  Inruhcaped )r<t.
Askum i l 2 ,80« tKI. MLS, For 
iirtb c r r<art{cutar¥ CStt Ert«j 
l>oken at 7(52-2 128.
City Motel
' T,uv now before the season 
s ta ll* ’ ’ , 'Dds 10 unit Motel 
•i "p lus living (p iartem '’ . 
Situated across the street 
fiom  one of Kelowna's spa- 
ciou.s park,s. ninl an excellent 
beach. Very low overhead 
and shows a good return on 
the investment. For further 
Information call Joe .Slestn- 
ger al 7(52 (587 1, EXCLUSIVE,
Revenue Home
With 7 tiedrooim. presently 
used irt boarding house, situ- 
at<(l on raie acre of land, 
close to Vocidlonal School. 
Immaculide ainl completely 
furnished with comfortable 
liv ing (juarters. J uhI, walk In 
and take over buNlnchs. Could 
be a nursing home, ( I iosh In­
come has been up to $l,(MKl, 
Boom for exoanslon, Fu ll 
III Ice ordy $17,50(1, Phone 





42tt Burniird Avo„ Ko luw ii* 
Walt Moore 7(12-01)5(5
24. Property for Rent 129. Articles lor Sale
LUMBER
iDEAir'WATEB FBONTA(U: 
(or lease. L5 ym iv or te •• 75'
X 200' lot. 2 miles noiHi Fmti* 
UMiiUig. W J  per y tfl)  o) jx -i, 
o(f«i. Box :i:i5. Kelowna D«d-> 
t ’ouncr
NEW '  MODEIIN‘ sTC)B17 (dfu c
space fo r  Ycht O ^^
tion, P'or particulars telephone
7(52-()f)24.    j f  I
WABEHOUSE KI'ACE F O I L  
! rent. appto.Hlm»lcIy 2,(MM) rq- 
'( ! . ,  tecond (I'Ktf, loading accc: , 1  
't'elcpholin 7(52-04 5 ( 5 . H
(■H()ic j-r7)FFicE  ¥ p  a1 : E
avallatde tn S A S building, Tele­
phone 762-204!), __________ tf
Tl.c Plac*
■     "
lumber need*.
KELUMBER
BEIDH COBNEB ~  7re.5I84 
T. 111. B t f
Silk:,' 'I BV7 b IJV“  $ B()M our
I \ i  client M'le< tion of new and 
u ( <l tyiM 'w iite i v Ea-y te rm * 
available Okanagan Sbiboncr*. 
iHIOFERRlONAL M O im iA f lE  1 /> "l'> '""f 1‘54-3202- 520
ConM.llailts We In.v, sell A 'e  , K. k.wm c _______  Ih -.I2
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
mcnis In all area--. UonvcnIioMat 
rate! , (lexltile lei ms. Colliiu on 
Morlgage Agency, No, 11-1(538 
Pando.-.v Slreel, Phone 7(52-3713
tl
IK ¥ '()T r'N hT i'’d )~ W  TUB 
real estate or If vnu have a 
mortgage or agreemcsnt lo sell, 
phono Harold Denny. Okanag­
an Beallv Ltd., 2-.5514 or oven 
ingH 2-4421,
26. Mortgages, Loans
BEEF. I ’OBK ■ C irr , WHAP 
pAfI anil ( io / ' 0  (or home free /- 
CIS, IJoalitv and servu e guaiim - 
Iced Hiawalha Menl Market e /« 
S(an I'a riow . ielc|ilione 7(12-34̂ 12, 
Cki.Hcd .Moiiduvr. 204
W ch iim iu i TiTiTa
l-LOG'
Solid Codnr ITo-Cut





. , , tode
down payment, 11,1,1,
28. Fruit, Vegetables
itT A C irM O U  NT AIN 
(Jom«, comblnnllon grade 1 nnd 
2, $3,50 per BHi lb*, on the 
farm . Heliu Ib ie l/ nallngher 
Bd. Telephone 765-.5581, I '
i ’DTATflES F O lfS A I-E  -*  Bed 
and whit«. Frcu d o l l I b j ;  
and over. Call 7(52-73(58 nr 78.5- 
5102. _  Th-I- -If
F ()B ~ 8A LE  - T l iA s l ' i lE B B Y  
(aBn’«((yOrdor».takuii»ii(jW(JtLlji;t 




URED L IIM B E B  2x10", 2x1 
ell', Inquire at Andy's Wheel 
and F iione or telephone 782- 
3782 mornings lids week. Also 
^,','2 heavv spray hose,    '203
I OFFICE ('AB IN E '!’ W ITH 
tvpcw rlter table, safe, drawers 
$|(Mi, Power d rill I30(X), laiwer 
1 saw w llb lauii'h $45,()(), l!8)-5
N t ir r E D  iidwe.s Hli eel, 205
FEED AND PLAY T A B LE , 
Jolly jumper, commode ehalr, 
■ilerlll/er a n d miHceilnneou* 
baby Items, Telephone 782-4474,
204
f?ET“ n F ¥  "FBENCIftt'OT 
glass door.s, Fit , wall opening 
ll'xd ’ll" ,  Complele with hard­
ware $(50,00. Telephone 704-4215,
20:1riMim, 3 bedrooms and hanlwiKid 
throughout, Fociory made kit- 
I hen and vanity, I,,iirge M in-,‘i'l'HAWBE BV PLAN IS I'OB 
ill consider, T le hone 7(52-401.5 anv
204
If
DUPl.EX .FOB HALE,' T IIB E E
tipstalrk, separate entrance, Ex- 
ctfllent hiyiitloi), »j2 •■•“ '''Yi'.l
 ̂ ' I - I ”
lltE ftB O tIM  i lt lM E j
n pltunces, chmin'el 4 'T’V , Avnll-I .semi-flnKilu'il recreation nxim 
able Mav I, In lim d fr AparV and extra Iw lrtvnn in buseinunt, 
m enu, r iw n c  782-5338. tf; 1485 Glouvlew Aye. * u
I HAVE 8EVEBAI< ; 1,-AKE- 
...t.tn  ' bore lots Id Wci (bank and 
h o m e s , COTfAGES, M O TE lA ! ,’,u with domeidlc
' ,    i wider;, \Cly low down laivmeni
n* 784-47(11 . , u.iii iu,i,iii,> Lajl Bill J (d iim cq it
fikiinag(III JleiiIF L td ., 70’2-.50
U .M U A R U V  I'A R K .,
fo'driMim house, fu ll basement,!NEW NBA HDME IN lA im  
fililshtHl rlicri'a tlon rix.m, Cloai Irardy Park. 3 bediw im ii. MU
29. Articles for Sale
Y () lIN ( l' ’ (IB A P l':' PLANTH, 
Campbell early, California and 
European slock (or sale, PlanL 
25c, Call Mfter 8 p,in, 788-5541)
208
h i ,x '"(;()M p i ,I':i 'e ' b e e  h iv e h  
In lop condition. Two extrn fto rs , 
a 2 and a 4 baskel. Also steam 
etc. Telephone 
2ii;i
title, 1431 Bhimmnd 
telophone 702-6478.
Hlr(!Ot, baseW nt, cnriwnt, fireplace, 
duubliV plumbing, By ewner 
T, 'II), S tf 'i'ulcpljone 702-55'J0, *-8«
W E’ H E i.L T c illN A  CAflTNE'rH,: unciiiiu i^ knife, 
dressers, desljs, lilghchalril.j 787-!f533,
ib(fei>)»til))()66s»l44feMil(lU)A*feUM,fsiiaiS sWHtHDAI'fehkrsw-wWlKlli iwwiwN 
tiKils, plumbing roniieclloiiH aiii 
(IxfurcH, IxHiks, cor,(lies, etc. We 
pay eaiih lo r all your ixlda «n(j 
end*, Wo rent baby erlba and 
riill-awny cots by the week,
Widtehead's New U ,ysed. But
land, 705-54M.
\
'm - lf 3258.
iiieai iiremeiitH 52x'-'lx22, eight 
cii, ft, capiK ity, I ' ih e  185(8), 
Telephdhe 7(5M,7'J8 , 206
n T B L '¥  l t iK IT lN  G tio n  C()N-
dltloii, 120,00. iTclcplluiie M','
203
★  i  ■ v m t cdFBBsm. f r o m ,  mml tt. i m  f a o «  n
AAONTH-END AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS ^  11.FINEST QUALITY I
i m w  IM  IS E D  C A R  F R IC E S  I  I  |








CL’ARAVTEED THE CEEANETT CARS IN THi OK SN SC AN
'65 BARRACUDA 2 DR. HARDTOP
perfea-KiAac.* V - i Irfiiaesji tya j-ia  U fii,;- - .
tef«fies.. pw ittarGaB re * r  aiJt, C'-svce r»St3, ©fe»T v *
f ro
'65 VW 1500
61 H P Er.|rto.«
$2595
43 V l f  D ,ELl*X£ 
CofifS,,. fe jfe*r
fifidt.. etc.%im
m vw- DELITSE Coficte, iefiii&e-c
lir 'iA 'SlivS
« i VW- .DELVXE
Cm tk. A ilfe e i atau, 
feo:*i3i;###a..
| i w 5  
m ANGiJA I'kt
Vcf*- 't
m  v w  D fX l 'X E
Ex. tfe ifee c k if i .SV95
i l  VW Wi.V'DOW VAN 
EjiC iiJr&t tfirti_ghOat
59 PONTIAC 4 »R, 
STATiC-iN WAGON 
i  »,fcS iiu h
54 01EVRt>iTT 
All' S*\1,*.a
i l ,  SIMCA SJ2)AH 
C#aa.
SitVS
m  S iM €A  VA
€1 B ilN A U LT
» SxMCA 
M  liliJLA lA N
j-  VW VAN
5ft lEiTsVa





W c g . 4 i
« KAUMASS CiilA 
Citoi#. T :« j.
Sf ftlE T tlO K  
R.tatii..i V«t,, A too.
510.x A PXH
"jp,' i  ’S!2'95
6? PO XIIAC
F.S.?.?.#.®.®.? V -i Atoo., 
P-S , P.B , la u i. mxm.
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56 FORD SEDAN 
D c.rie fv  V 4  Sta. 
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Cs>ii-vejt;*Je. V-6 Aim . 
r ie rfe *  is d  iKSAes* 
fieveife R,*3i3.
$3195
le&feer .«# ’ ». stoo
U'-itot , iiSit-tow .
$2295
'64 VW 1500 
$2295









Yab„ f ' i in a a  
Ii*£e  ciri.#:!:?#,
K tLO W M A S F IN f Sl DJ A H  R
lltO N T  END A LIG N M EN T
* i i i  WherJ Bjslif-ire 
fesdaaisf mejghU-
O NLY  
SI3.V5 CiWipkJe
READY SPOT CASH
Rsto-Jv rssJ$ l i f fc i  f's r lat« s i»de i 
Suiica W«|»»foCN®veniblrs Of Sedaas. . lAa Pwkups 
i*ii Lite Slodtl Tia*d Tifeloift U —
i l ;
BERT SMITH SALES







M l RVA N’ M O IO R S L T D  •  I YR GW WARR AMl Y •  M l RVVNtoMOTORS LTD •  I YR GVV WARRANTV
Pfeoae 7&M390
44. Trucb & Trmltn 48. Auction Sales
IW i E F i»  TANDEM' B V M P 'A V C IiO N  SAUE -  JlACHIKi: ISfti VF1» TiSfoKa Ifiis?.’ Ifed.. S2v5-4Sj4 Av»i#.
Bc'-fe I I  ..Cm ircesOy ietox4iX.\'*rw^,.. U y
fevtotd. CfiU CfiJtiefiJ SSScM'JI .iiid ty . Ag-ril 2, »t
«  «  fe iiie  %o &sa » 0 i i« l i  -a o j  a.feiG3«a rvcm:
lOftki iatofegir. B E  lfe>ls, jE#£fe»ai.fs Ifo#
5 : . : ^ - . , , - . .  r f o s f o d . ,  _
M.$r im  ...I I  a
-a n*to M fiAt m  
:iS-.5S‘? a ftf?  I  10- 49. legals & Tenders
NOTieE T y  COXTHACIVRSftto; OhiOGE single AXLE£5.:r" '.f,.,*,. $W»i'Hi- Tekgfef*# ' 
cgiiG-s-i *Si'- 7*i>deit *;...; be j-eeeiv-BsS s?
1-“ . T l" .  — -—  ------- ....... I - P S T  vS M iiad*>.
aftttvl G5.ftC -■» TON PICKUP . .̂y AZtn ana
I s f t v . Te.t,iime  I42-3iS. _, ,.f AierutE-i-u. 2SI6A B s i-M4n.a.rd Avei.ue, Vemia, BC. l..-i 
SEE TBE !%S iO  JOLA l§ fttofttSstr«.rlKm a Vernwa &G- 
Tia-e-j T9a;:«r fei Bert & jim s i vaUi-a Ai.53;y C itad ti. Pi*b» «rd  
Si'#? h ' i  a foau iv. m  a ie  avaiialiie  at
fee .iFftre ©f AliciB a.iid Hu.eem.j 
■tsa «Se|»i-3t cd l i f t  i«.* '*'5t.h <
 i*iwW jssysblc tc! AiG'S A P iC '
MAKCTI'IS TME MO.NTH A iv fc ie ^  finvOafo? toJ-t'
b'u>' li.s i cvutt:cMi.ti4 itxaci *j(d.t«e,_-n,'t»rAei *e.E<as-i r-.ui-.ic 
'k-at. Cj-fat s-*\.iEgs—*  *-*‘® . A
afe Etod., TYeadteSi Mai»e.i&aaa «  -I'trf-Q-we la ihe
iErs JG&feifo'' St,. f-TV&iStsJ: r-fem ©I f  J .ftkt M U<g c-feee a - f e  a
r'5 S.riG-7.i Ib r I a - i-
46. Beets, Access.
48. Auction Seles_____   , Btffii t i  X
S ¥ o W n ¥ a U C T I O K  m a r k e t .; ii«?
to a Prffiarta.i.-&r-r 
-f iL r  asato-t i'i 
:■ iLs-.r'J j-kdi’iil
“ Kcfei te tm r. Tt-# L.«-
Po.n'.eu See Ui B r tt  » t»u t yiO-ufiMTer ?»y teaorr ^ « 4  sircr?- 
etoste er fJ iva te  *ai#S:., pted at-cepiea..
iinS# It re a iy  wrts-to AI..LEJ4 AND ilvG G IN S .
ts eur B u ttee t-i.'i R r|3rttte -il A j
TektTw»e IC5A64I er ItV M W . I SSfe A “ - lo  A irti- ie . !
VEfiNON, f i r .
50. Notices
* s






42. Autos for Sele
I i>NK' w 't.B X ii;» " 5lNt;'t'.T;"f
'2 hp. !«.:?. ;,k r __________ „ _ _ _
«*<!.!«:« M L k r  » rt » r;:Y .iY 0U  SUPFl V TH E ENERGY
t r .  a»{» *mr-, T t l t i f o * #  ;4 e,4  yfu.c„ vv# %m tf»M» yw j W,
j i t ie f  ______      ̂  bvT -«.ri{ f .}e iii |e  T tlrp lfeB t; * f * ; ‘
Kn'CHEN CJfHOm : '
Utmie » . . . ;  wa?ct'>;.'d — GOOD PJANO!
llutjst* tw r t» . Ifc -cm , a ts - t f t ; for © le te tlt ft swwlt i
« iih t is r  rr a thse  r u .-r -, }•>,. TfA.M fl 504
f t f t f f  TrPi-h--f-r tC-fekJ I'x
r rA V IT - rp J A M 't ' FuH SAI.E
Top r - f - r i ! t a - r - c
38 Employ. Wanted
1«? STEDErtAKER GRAND
Tw ^riirn ti E i g h t  c> ;-.r-4fr. 
rtanderd tkujf s.tiift, 'li.u'»i.rt
tut*«.wii radio, nTi»gn«--: 
G ’ -’S a is f t i i .  t j^ tu u to ju n i
U-t«.
\ m  RA55IU...EIt. I  fX'XiR
t--f«.!*R, «-.*:•(■ ff;--« i* r.-«J
driua  f i 'i ik i.
T f l f ,M lft f t  hf i f f i t  oitrt 
-CHEKTEHFIEI.D  SCfTF












V IK IN O
12 H.P. Motor
149.95
Scott 4 0  H.P.
r«nu4et'*l)' rrcumtitioruHt»ire* 
tnc atart, bat! a mntic. f c
399.95
Scott 60  H.P.
Cciiu|>l«'t«*l,v r«'i <in(liti"iii tf. 
















?!l4' Hctn.tril AvcV 
, TcL 7(0-̂ o:.5
r  U L  L  Y EXPERIENCED
llr-a.ritifr »h-;l G -feflaytr, »ife 
ftv .rr !.h»tr fteeri e ijricrlffsr* 
rt'i.'iUffe i!ra-4)‘
j CAr-,a.f!i*n fiis iea , trained la 
7 Vitkn6. in Canada aifir« !fJ3
' . ,™_,. .. .. ..... . ” -Can handle any patnl. floor or
G F N E lt’AT. f:L E C T H ic ¥ c A H H .¥ /*b  r"V fttn «  H » W rit# Ro*
ifig r..»ifi,ne, c» i'rL fi'it f«-ri.Si-- A?-V1, Kekia'pa D ally Coyfler. 
ftoh T f lr rh r - f i f  TW-teMI a f lr r  A  » »pm 2ii2       ' '
W ESTl N t. Ht )U's e ” w  H 1N< 1K It
«9«-hrr F i'll *kut nu-iitrt Cwiv 
l-lrtfl,y t l  !. r.lt Srt W ill (!f- 
In r r  Pt>..))r- :a -7 :t5
" ~ A .......H rN T  A T V P E W R ITE f! -
»!<fclal homa rate*. ''T frno o " 
liv Ihe P.ira itwunt Thr at re 
Ii:-lej,;|wne 'C^-KOO,.
R ELIAB LE  M ID D LE  AGED
u-wl'-le » u h  lfi m a n o ft motel, 
M 'iif ir.-t,r,d. Clrtsely related e»* 
l* - tn - iv r  iri du)4r* and apart* 
i i j  trx iit ti-anaiirmenl. Can apjiear 
hit Ut'm <4«a ttqucaL  CaU 
r« -llrtt, 2T5.-(2ki. C a lia rv , 7(>1
WOMAN 5KEKING EMPLOY.^h
I pai'iitrj’C of wofR. Apply fG* 
' Keki-mta D a ik  Coyiier,
IM .204
HI H  COMBINATION CAB
ifir! f!i<alel. App-ly B»0$ Parufx*--'
H t i f i t ,  KeUmrta i f
Wm>l.) ltA N ia r*F O 'ir~ ? A !,E  GARDEN NEED
Verv « . „ !  T . ln h m e * ’ "  V « « " | inan with
t.st.ii'fe  '>11' t<'*''*il'er ran rio the Job.
’  . * Keirtonal.le. Telephona T43.SI49
Mm E.XPENSlVi; D l t T C H ;  202
La k* for 15(11)0. Tfh'ph'trii! «fi3*




Yeur Renault an-d Stuikbaker 
Dealer
Ik m a rd  at St.. Paul liJAS lJ
CTATION  WAGON T IM E  'fW#
lhi» 1W.J Potittar t.auK ntian. 
tf ’ i  a W'auty. With a-.ti-fttotk- 
tra iu m U iion , radtfi and 
%\.Vi% How al»,'.)l th ill 
IIpOI I ’ ontiar, fmir V-k.
autnmatlr lia n im - ii io t i railto, 
fWtiJ' Elr»b!! firm wM1f#aM S'vrt, 
\mmcr I I .W .
Many rrwire top hnrvi at I k r i
1® -)^  .bakh  .il#ilByi)£ ill #L
Water St., dowrdown Kf)(<uit<a
ANNOUNCEMENT
l i lK lu t  Api.l I .  V )H .
Gi-ifiJon IG n lrv , 0e-Ofg« Ujrn.cs and t'Wis A t j j i  
«nh til announce ibc tmnmnisnicm cl
T W O  N L W  A R C H IT L C T IR  AL F R A O IS I  S.
HARTLEY & ARAJS, ARCHITECTS,
and
GEORGE BARNES, ARCHITECT.
r io T ii  PR \ m s F s  w i n .  u f  i r r  v i i  o  a t  
St 111 : a. 171)1 r m s  s t r ! i r .  k i  l o w n a . u c
1960 CHEVROLET IN  HEACTI- 
ftti rondftlnn, one owner ear 
A ll new while wall lire -. Ilt!)5  
• l io  I960 E lat StationwrtM«in 




llA H n T O P
I n h i  T e l e n h n n e  Onlv 5,000 m ile*, con
JODI. leiepnone ^av,,,*. w ill eonMdei
40. Pets & Livestock
r
war201
fo f to .  ESTIMATES FOR jo , r l  
 ------------------------------------------------------------------ And lawn Ln
s i  Wanted to Buy Telephone m-im
KiiEtmTNA SEFo NI) HANlii W liX n )( )" ’ CARPENTRY OR'*®** "
M,¥rket“  *'\Ve Imv nnd jie tl" | hanch n ian 'i 
I'e'e) hone TIL'LVW, 1)3.5 E llt* N; * <U!ll
  ......  „  „  "  IN TLH IO Il OR E W K rriO n
Hoi .KI s TO 111: MOVED OH I tiiiitiiu r unn ti'il by the hour
anv ImildliiHfe In IK! di’UMili'-hi'd, Teli plixne "iL’-OfilB. 20
Teiei h.,|ie TC'MIHL'l. If
WANT'S TO ~'b U Y ~ ’ e IH I!K
ginfej! Iiofti, I t  ft, to lfi ft, 'I’elc. _______
I > >,_______  2<>2 , p ~ |,j N f i f  sTALIdON, welb
CALI, TfiLMIlS iiu t ik id , half A inhlnn, very
FOR I'v i'l l ti .iim-il, IL !  hnntlH, B.'iO
COURIER ClahSSlFIED i lb» One two year old sorrel
—  J - ' -  -*—-  : .tiilUon, half quarter horse,34. Help Wanted Male! "w ih«
)ni> hay mare, five years old, 
TRUCK iT R lV E R  'llK Q U IR F .n  l " ' l f  thomughhriHl, 1,5 hands, 
Ai i i l  15 for Ilm id n 's  Sii| | ly, I L - , well trained, Telephone 
I ’ leaM' M iim ilt ai p ill atiiiM 7fi,5*fi:i,’l!l, tf
m« edmaimn, ‘''L" '.'M’' ' ' '  'I't(.MRV KENNEGS -  Uoftrding
r> Kelmsnn f,,,. „ j,(j dng*. Poodle
Uail.v Courier. grooming, Pet •oirplle.i, Phorte
ME-Vr CUTl'ER A M ) -.mfeige | TtU-IRd, Kelownn, tf
m I) k e r, Oemlv emplovmmt | (R ii i i r ’ p riM E  WANTED FOR 
onl.v, toVptply Bilk 61, Kelowna bIftPk, 5
Daily Co.iiier, 'Jo| old, Telopliono 7M-54.1H,
HEAVY TRUCK - - 'c a t  in iK le r' 2"1
upei alm-, .siomIv NtJ,NMATi;RE’’ P O O rii;E ‘ p W ^ '
Dally Courier, 2'H reyiOereil, Tele|ihono
ol 7fi:!*.5211,
RiKHl trade SO.flOfl m ile 
ranl,v,_TeIephune 7fi.1-'25))'l
!Fn-AR BSA ” M (m  »iT CYCI,E 
250 ee, new eondilinn, ,3,7(i2 
inllen, Teleidronc 7fi2 (i512, 2fi2
1958 ZEP IIYR , EXCELM INT 
interio r and liodv, Best offer 
neecpted, Phone 7ft2-233!l, Room 
204, leave phone number,
il)tl.5 li( )N DA 11(1 MOTO RC YC LE 
low niileage, Exeellent eondl 
Ron, $2'25, Phone Wcsthank 7fi« 
5.310 evetilngx, 201
i Wl 1 ~  I *0 NT l A f ^ l  ■A R IS IE N N E 
eonvei tible; nRo one Rl,5fi Ford 
'*  Inn, Telephone 7ll2*:il2i)
■lWiO”cc[UVAWSEDÂ ^̂  
nulomntio, very goml eondition. 
Take over payments, Telephonr 




42. Autos for Sale
35. Help Wanted,
Female
Cd .S.METICIAN ™' EXPER.
irnred iadv for Kelowna drug 
,«,U>i« with drug felore knuwli’iige 
and genera l, fa i,ii) ia rity  pre.
(el red .State e\|nM'ienee, ruler*■ ma M.am  m, kgo. ..................„ a — »..I.,..* _ *>?fe 6ii.|tTh6li t  ® a,_am,.—.—M »iwi^aiwaiTTrirt^ir'if ffp*m i n ® I Wwi"* vFnnrrann»yCTr“ iy7 ^ i "^i/v7v/r
Box D2l2, Kelowna Dally Cour, 
ler, tf
infill FDHD XL 2 DOOR HARD* 
top, P H, and I ’ .n,. imm«culat« 
eo|idit)iin,, I ar ran be financed 
M 'ld  ;r l l,  owner leaving town 
Call 7fi:t.'.’2lH, 207
44. Trucks & Trailers
55' K 10' South Rend, 3 RR, 





X 10' Delroltcr, 2 UR.
X 10', Co/v, 2 UR,
X 10’ Ted'H Home, 2 UR, 
x-8' Rollohomo, 2 UR,
hardtop, jmwer equipped, Tele- 
idione 7(13*2(110 after 0 p.rn,
■"    ■ “ ■■• - ' 2 0 2WANTE.D D/ftY V^R E FdR 2 
l»>y?, my hmOe, oOier womiin 
l: ie ( i- |ii 'd | rnnivduUi'l.V, -’Peile- 
8o4,pliu*u;' ItW-ttiR). , 2ial, TcU'phone llU/2684,
lW',:i CORVAIR MqNSA, ALL 





16' E c u  Villa, ,
13;E Terry,
GREEN TIM nERS AUTO
20Q4 • 43rd Ave,, Vernon, 
'Tel. 542-2011, ,
10 'X 3ft’ M U IIILK  1,IUME 'Wit 
rxiri'h nnd ennopy, Apple Valiev 
T ra ile r CoUlt, .No, 22, PDl 
202 Harvey Ave, - 2u;
i r s  WAGON TIME
at SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
l ittle wagoni, hig ttyiponv pr ecr*nnmic.il w.igom, txe 
have them all. Come in and look, then (.clcvt the wagon 
lh a i» Duttahte tor >©«.
       ,15^5,, Aw$ll!»,JSO, W agon .
IIE R K  IT  IS . . , the wagun that iv idrnl for a fam ily  rs r, 
frrtimg or r.vrnping and U rcorK»mifnl to fga ta le  'Ib is low 
rniU iige, one owner unit I* in exceitunl eondduin and is
red in color t i i l O f k
Drive her home tnd«y fo r only —  . . .  t I “ 7 J
19AI I ord Station Wagon
Here'* a real jmwer house equlpperl w ith a V*8 engirif' to 
haul heavy lo .id i w ith  ease, power steering, power brakeit, 
radio, electric ta il gate, blue in color and is a one owner, 
low mileage unit, ^ l A O ^
A ll this can be yours for o n ly .............................  T  '  0 7  J
i 960 Rambltr Ciiotnm 6  C)linder Wagon
Are you the mltdoornnan'’ I f  .so here’s the wagon for yoti 
. , . in excellent eondliion and w ill give you n iu iiv more 
rmles of pleasurable driving, blue in color, # 1  Q O C
A ll this for only       ...............................  T  '  ^
1957 Meteor WiiRon
Tlds Is the unit that 1* ideal for a second 
your d irty  work, 6 cylinder, economical.
Pi iced at only  ........... ..............................
car to do a ll
.... $595
1956 Ford Wngnn
Powered by a V-ft engine and aulomallc tinnn* ( tO O C  
mission, Kclling for only  ........    y s J / J
1956 D O D C K  IVA G O N
fl cylinder engine, automatic transrnl 
slon, Uolrig at u hncrlflce. 
price of only , , .,.,,
1964 Trliimpli t ’onverllhle
nroam lng of owning a converlilde to 
'id itkT ih-'thh ' Httn' thl5' D ih iitl(T r 
afford one’,’ Make your dream come trun 
. , , this dream car Is black In color with 
a- white top, rcfl leather Intprloi', gixid 
*1 t m  r  t n •*# xca 11 on t *cnnd 11 ion«boi hM n s i dni^"* 
and out, nnd has only 1I,(kkj miles, Don’t 
waste any time, tlilAi car won't stay 
•  round long , , , Your dream 
comui Rue for only ___
A l  Im ir, .km  fn iete i. W 'k tt i >m i « k i|k  l i  S l'F E R '-V A I.V  
> w i «r« is r-w «d  t f  M b  ccookmhv m i  w rlLLai^'w a 
h r»M iE  C ktf sArk.«« « f« m iN t m ilk  (kmhcis m  w k k k  
j« «  c ia  # p i 4 .
$1595
Many more oiilatindlng biiyi await you 
■I Hh*| Motor*. For your travelling 
pleasure he sure and aer Klrg • • • there'* 
a ear waiting for you.
■■■% J© n  M  ■Han ■  - p n n , ,  ■■**•R A M B L E R
fileg Motora Highway No. »7 
to get more.
,gn a llll le  (u rth rr
COFFEE
79cNabob .  1 lb. pkg.
PURE JAM
S’f iM h  Sl;a«k«ftr>' m  1
Ray|)kem ... 41 @i. tls [ |  *
MARGARINE
Parkay .  2lh. pkg. 69(
\  I M l  CH It  G Y R U I I i  S « « r .
We l i t o f  !iw  i i f j f ' r t  id-ctiios e i  | j j» k a
PvffkCi  C 'C f v a lff i-J  m  JvrlfeaSi-
Shop eurly for t>fii yfifo'ikva,,
N » *  <>©« U t i l *
FLOUR
5 Roses .  25 lb.bag ^ * 5 9
TV DINNERS
2 ^ o r | 0 0
, TOMATOES 
★ ; n “ 3 f o r i * o o
F(*flt.iMi F fttftfe
lO o r. .
CROM  O I R  H « .V  B V K I R V!
Haney VVLca,!,BREAD 161', i„# 
BUHER BUNS
2 ,. 49c 
d >, 39c
TURKEYS
43cI  rW lf - H "  C rw d ri 9*14 Hat. 0 0  Sale f  r i  O etlj . . , H>
RIB ROAST
Can. Choice Beef. lb.
LEG o' LAMB
New Zealand .  .  lb.




" w r  Alberta No. 2 Gems, f  " 7 0  




^ C a l .
Navels .
Price* FIffcctivc Till 6 p.m. Snliirdnyi April 2
Wc Kcscrvc the Right to l.imit Oiiiintitics,
TRY OUR SNACK HAR r.UN( II
SEAFOOD SALAD ........ 99c
Wifh l'fic*. Roll, Dessert, t'offeec
s Up e r - ¥
The l lV  UuMiilowii Food Murki’t 
bllli l.ofld* or Fnsy Fiirklnit,
Big Week For Mr Canada
Wilh ProlHs, New Routes
SometlilngUp 
Out In Space
VtKTl KMOl' MUkiai W 
TRQUtlzaiSlM. Sonwgr tttPi 
Uarda »  tt *  qfeWirusii*
fe fee Mfirtfeseo bause M
Sktexfefi. neiur TmsocfeettB- Tefo 
days «»t) Mrs. £3«c Mutfescn 
mv* ferfe to ber tfcwrfe ebfei
t .  iBeir "iirsl t t t t * *  -cWidr«b iti®-
VAJvCC^'VES *CE* M a rc b 't l .  State* ure
t h a *  m  w  t e * w .* a m | »  M « rc te  m  m m m  m
r  } .*¥ »  M i? s  O w e e te e e  B t t f i - 'r t fp fe s *
-  A ir e?s«€iaIBerrnayy w..u « -» s *  „K T « t*ry  a f tbe Ya»cosvw-’ ===s=




C 'JNto'l 1* fo
:rT ,c .
* ̂  *.*■£ •
Al-Qr̂  '.4“ A
CF^
'5-4 • arfeS E - to tc r r -  C a s f id * .  B r a -. rto£ fefe'rKi; "Mi-re 4wi ifewe UFOi
-.orfej'jjf-'."*' « ' *  te e to f ?e e s  «.
M -
U j.:. % *'" '.'¥.*
U i i t  
J i l t  - '£  ? . ’to
f l  ':<iCf ft*# f r O £ta 
r * ' i
i - fo  ■ •t.? I t  r  
^ . . . , i  ¥.'■ t t ' i  '„a?
Iggt- *'•■ 34maz;-Cl.-i.
C l  . . to  TctoCtt,.-!*:.-
X „ : ,  - .. ttv>
f c i * - r ; '3 i i * f « t o r . t o  » ; t o  
£  s '‘ t£F’.t)3 JaL.arft
{ *a P .to iF  '
g-..,,.. i,r s i«  *
F ; t - • r'.#..  - ¥
.;C# .#.'- ■ "S€ sr..S;"_ta€i;
it I V t a  «
~t,e Vs.s.; ..to’-rr - ?i'- 
., ^  : a a .  c * x i . , s €  - 4  ' - ' -  '
I t-fc rd  f o « f « ‘ icc.s a .
C o,aada .
p - { . , . ' : f o r : t  G  ©  r  d a  R  7 ! . -  
ttf A -  C to to fo  foto _..::
t i n -  fo* to 'f o t f o . i to .  ... -
 ,. , {.#.,#? - d  ' t o  a u i t o * '  ;-tot-..toE
. . . .  ¥ ' r f . i r id .a  l2'i.?SJS52tt* Itot fosr
*1;:. , F-..rsG a *s  I lS J F f
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n i l  B cnm i A w ,
Sgtecfel cair* far 
c a B v a k s c e ® *  fited 
e ls fe r ty  p e a i j^ f .  
M*trm*b» -Mbiir, I--*** 
fbtttee 7il«4iM
Durnin Bros. Contractors ltd .
i'KEi! EiATIMATfcS
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Grant lo  Aid 
Drugs Fight
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Ladies' Pyiamasf ls*a£irife p);i.a,mas sa li.ittoed to t>ai* 
? e «  m a %  S4 \ k s  . is M M lrJ  jM iB li. 
Sif.fs 4W- 1  Q Q
jBti, J-M ....................... 1 * 7  r
Bith Towels
' t c H v  i'l to ..h  t f o ih  l a i A f b .  .As,fo».n.r4 < a *




|if,aftj 8S4!Hf I*a1c-f4! aflrtJ Ulah rifajto 
wish 'Nf.e'liti' s,v=*i.ci.. H!.»f;L, tfl $ .
. 4. H »n4 L). n  f t f t
Sjfoi-fol ■ A»*vl#
Men's long Sleeve Dress Shirts
m CfmyfftiHc iwd* 
httoii-n toic f.sR̂ ‘f. Hf|*. 3 “ *'....................
S.t#ra Itwi'*; $-%:%* .Mtn... T*»e*-. Tkitrf..., Sat. FiMar # • t, CT«*#4 Wftt»n4ar. 
fbuor 762*5.122 l«»r %U lkparti»rBl» —  Sbopi Crpri
Girls' Slims
Vaiwm Ififetfitoa fefilca 
V a lu tft 10 M  ...
Jewelry
O W ffe f .sr>toifsy£-« m
JtAttoj fmdry tt U vafe
ttony-flf:-, ftv'vildtos S»4 Itjaev- ^ Q j ,IIvw*ktte Rf|... :.w
Ironing Pad
m4 *ki!k»ter t «»ff
k d jc v i f l f  foa-v fr i i  s fo f t t ih  j f  
VVftpifi tkiSli Uiih idafiif* iliilil, fifrili
fii» w^Aiflf. Irsuiu'fit |*ad I its ;a11 rlan* 
d . s t 4  5 4 “  h a . a t 4 si., ^3^
t . . .
!
f t . "
r:( ..J
», it
SI I Ks rn«ni:
MKI.Nto .ft'  11# t'n.'.f’ l
. t i i r n  fttoi ASl!r4 W ornrri
. il ,,,|... . . 1} 4, i h » ’
.lyrsiif̂  at t h i f  ii.mriv.inl1'
.' I l l ’, r r s  Jnto 't .*h n - iM  i"** 
m l  t '»  e f f e c t  v n
...■1 fifSvn*- i» (ti let iisliu-.!
t e h e i m n i  l a u l  tU f  l.n -  
.ii» it I f i f . n  al of (orr »1 i o ' «i 
It t r e i ! '  Iti f lto ,!*  .in<t toh rr
Ji a t  1 I l f - i t  ' ( I  K. (  i f '  f
I* j''rf'Ti'fi.4* Ih fh*' 'IFeA'
Pross Strike; 
Hopes Raised
A iif i i ' <‘on-
' I 1.1 I ((« I (fl- < I ;l-oi| In M union 
..■‘i.ri BC ' Iho i'.uhlUlirri fuel 
‘ .,| V I o i» II ! a I" 1 «i<e«| new 
|. I CH liclnv fni an eiul t<> Iloc- 
‘ . f l'.ft.ila\ new 'li i i ic f r  cttike
.liiMie- H, Uhite. 1 leculetit cf
* . V t jile i. ,  «!»<< M»ui ' tlic rtuni.
1. i; r-’m k « f the lu'atiti welfnre 
lUiij I'l I ' lm i i l«n Iv.T? l<een «ner-
iniHil"
111 I o en! ill I ' I ’C of tlie c iriliiin ; 
Miuiei*. unit I 'n tile rc  e iirlv  io.
0 ,0  ,1-Ki ft fill II u 't f i  * in neK<i-' 
liilin n 'i lo i<ei mu » liiil\ of Ihe 
II .im nniie iii'*. luujio* nl
TIMT. Jl ST IT.ir.Hmim tifcm;, !' F. 1 ci’to
M.ito ,\ |) i“  ttoetuto tie i|i. Ini'V i| 
to "!;i'. iiu; the |il.iiio  nivt \ in tln ,, 
t.iiitMim: 1 riielieiinK iiivt I'lii.'MUMii 
•. Now iri. Mrc, De.'ttorhes 




Buy a Boechk Nylon Bristle 
4-inch Super latex Brush
Fur inside or outside I atrt and
SAVE 2 ^ ®
Reg. 5.49 each. Now only 3.49 each.
, - c * i





low lustre Oil Base Paint
in 12 llululay Colors iitnl Super NVhitc.
ONI.Y
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dadsl
W c 'fo  ju r t h fo rd  a K 'u t iHy cxcU m i ncx " h ip fc n m fo "  in  aar x o a -  
BrtoTLiU': l o  i l l  ilic P'laud f.#Jcal> fo» 'fot .wv-Hi,ijtuliito’n*. Aftd to 
the ftew tot memK^fs to  ou.r cfonmiufi-ft) a fond  u tfko m e . t te  i f f
jcisd}. vf%d wisiUnj. to foi's' xtoiJ {to-ery R;*.vd.
Priceless Treasures
f. ¥  A Capture Moments 




Cc®dn3 foudsd jyk to e f.1 vphv. ifoAut/tod .(...foito f^ptoto.i.itSi 
tfotod Ctovh 4fov. v.i.y tofol t.ilto. ffoH 
iiily f."!-!*! ..i-i.ift 5. -I H
Pope's Studio
IH»1 7ft2*2ti3
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
p.t",s!. f¥»':.a .6 1.G £.# tofoto “k"' '■
f c i .  StJi, i f t fo to  4  f o  t i V t o  ; ; . f o  '" ‘.'“fo * tt®*
,|«7 Rffiiuiiii A »f. *sbt»©* CaiMi
761*21M 
UM 761*2111
As a Family Grows, 
So Should Its 
Insurance 
Protection *  ft •
tg . ; .* 1*...". ! if... r
,.. ....f*; V" t l ' ,  to:ar
s : fo li. V*
Ivtt# I. f .'■ .;*■■ V*" to'- -'iv
,, ; '» 1', I «' "» «' -!..' • ' fo ■ ■' 
V,...'.r«.. *;*>.*,.> ft' f‘ *
Federated
I N S y i l  A N C B
647 Kwanokr A 'r . .  Ktlot*rt§ 
r̂ me 762*0772
U hv.n  th j t  S-rc-foil Ftoft.t a f i r t c ' ,  D .u !' tu rn
t,f f u r  fh-r-d .,.f«4n£fototofo ..ix iFv IvD f-s t p H  H ut U)'s 
*■1* nuji,.h il* Yii'.to
E. BURNETT
n u r s e r y  & GREENHOUSES
lin a  I  IhftI !»l at Ih* I «rr«rT «f r*lrfO«i»«l %**.
m  h^hy yout
fill
,V <OMI'I.FTF HF,Ltd TION
of( AMOFN HFCORDS
V • I l
I t  s H e r e
P a g e  7
J F




Bl VI I IF I I  S
vocR noviF
1V IIII ONF 
Q l l(  K (O  V i 
01 I. v s h n l ; 
i*r o t i ;c i i o n .
One Kenert)UH coiil cnveis iimht 
prevnnuly luilntcd ftiiiftmcH nf 
Blnilinr n iln r i.  New Hree/t! 
Self-PilinlnK OulHldo 1-ntcX 
House Pttlnt.
9
Wc hii'C xouictliiiH’ v'U'ry b.iby loves . . * vlv'l's'‘»'S 
vvltok's.uue imlL uiul other il.ury priuhKts so \it.il i*> 





the Way to a Secure Future
Starl a Savinps Accounf for hahv now . . . U* never 
loo carlv lo teach him the s.oinps hahil! When baby 




1607 FIIK SI, DM 762.4315
qt.
The itbovc premium prices nnIII npply o n  all Decora
April 1st to 9th Indusive
'Ihc Complete Decorating C'eiiirc
■KELQWNA-PAINT4,-WALLPAP-ER
Does a little 
Addition Equal 
Mdr^ Space at
Little biihics take up u Ito of loum for,their vi/cl 
If jou'rc lookini! lor another home, lovik no imthci! 
We'll liml Ihc home ot voui (licams, lot the I'lleo
you spccilv
MON.VMFL PAINTS - ^  DRAPRRY - -  WALLtWnRINn JOHNStON
MIONK 762.4320 539 BI.RNARD k\V.. j nernnrd Ave.
Phone 2«2H46
For Baby
Announcements
Phone
4445
iJAtLY COURIER
